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Thts zs the third of a 
scuc s of book.J lo fn s ujJjJorled by th e 
Al.. UA-1i .. l l ACHIFT!·JH/· l\' T F['"\D of 
l moa tat e Colleg£·. Anl(sf l owa-1950 
FOREWORD 
D1 Fulle1 a ctnbled th1 h1 to1' and fin1shed his \vrning in 
1954. ince then c' era] event of unportance to the Civil Engi-
neering Department ha' e occurred. The author \vas made 
Profes or Etneutus at the June 1957 )omrnen cetnent; Ptofe sor 
chlick died after a leng th) illnes on Fcbrua1) 5, 1957, and 
P1 ofes or tC\\'al t died une"-pectedh in Clucago on .r\ ugust 25, 
1957 Dr. . I. , . Coover, fann er H ead of Electrical Engineering. 
acting Dean of Engineering. 'va · g iven the additional a ign-
rnent as acting I l ead of Ci' il Engineering until a \\-orth) suc-
cessor to Dean I\f arston, P1 ofe 01 Fulle1, and P1 oies 01 Stewatt 
i iound. 
on1e additional informaLion ha') been added, bringing the 
1 ccord up to 1956 in figure 1 and 2 The editor takes 1 e ponsi 
b1ht\ for an' errors in tho e addition~. he authort \\Orl. \\ ,t 
carefully and accurate!) done. 
·rhank are due to the i' 11 Engineering alurnni \vho 
critiqued the advance mitneographed copie ent then1. h en 
suggestions and correcuon htt\ e all been acted upon b, the 
echtor. 
pecial thanks are due to the ~C\ eral alun1ni ,\·hu undet -
Wlotc the publishing of thi5 hi5tor and lo h John ~ Gltlll-
son, Director of the luxnn1 .. \ chie' ern en l Fund, who n1acle Lhe 
financial a1 range1nen t . 
J. H. Bor:Io"\ 

PREFACE 
\Iuch of the genuHH. au-,lacuon in \vriting thi <;ketch o{ 
i' il Eng1neering at Io,va tt"Ht Co1lege ha con1e tlu ough the 
1n~piration fron1 ;\nson 1vfar ton who a~l.ed me, early in 1920 
tf I \vould be in teres ted in cotning to Iovva tate. ~Ian\ of 
the fact which have b een u ed and the interpretation of those 
fact have come from Lo,,·ell 0. te,,~art ''hom I asked in 1921 
if he would be interested in joining ou1 C. E staff. I have ever 
been plea ed that each of u eventually r ecei' eel and accepted 
a cc1ll 
De(tn ~Ia1 ton , P1 ofe 01 te,,·art and I have ha1 ed the 
ptnilegc of recruiting and gutding the civil eng1nee1 ing t,tff 
tnce the da) of a one man fac u It' . 
Dean i\Iar ton assumed the leader hip at the tirne \vhcn 
t\n1er1can colleges began to grow· l-Ie contrtbuted ntuch to 
the de' elopn1ent of engineenng and eng1nee1 ing education, not 
onh to the College but to the ~atton . l-I e: "a one of the tt ong 
tnen o[ lu time. 
Dunng the T'"·entie and the dept es ion r'fhirties. ''hen I 
had the honor of er' ing as head ol the dcpattrnent, the ability. 
de\otton, and spirit of the stafl 've1 c 1 csponsible fo1 the con-
tinued effective perf011nance. 
fler 1938 Profe <:>01 te,,·,u l' '' I'L gu1dance '''as in&lru-
Inental in the 1ecove1; hon1 the dep1 c ion )ears, the up~ and 
down of two wars and the ubstanttal gro·wth '\rhich follo,ved. 
In mv JUdgment Profe or tewatt \\·a C\er b1oadening in out-
look and e[ecuveness. He contributed n1uch he d epa1 tment, 
the ollege, and the Cit) of \tne~ ~uflercd a defintte lo s at hts 
sudden d eath. 
A. H . F LLER 
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Io"·a tate College, then kno'' n rt'> lot' a A.gricultut al Col 
lege, ,,.a opened {or collegiate '' ork in \I at ch, 1869, '''1 th one 
curriculutn in enginee1 ing and one in :tgt Iculture. h e eng i-
neering curriculum ,,.a dn ided, about two yeat s later, into 
civil and n1echanical engineering. ~he fir. t graduating cLt . 
tn 1872, Included four c1vll eng1neer out of a total ntunbet 
of nvent) six. 
The fir-:,t entence in Chapter l of ";\ HI TORY OF Jo\V .. \ 
T \Tr CoLLI·GE ., by Earle D R o , 1912, 1 : "The I o·wa tate 
College, in It conception, ''a~ not 'just another college' to 
protnote local a p1ration~ , to salish ectauan Leal, or to provide 
per~onal giatification:· flu s 1~ follot,·ed a half page later by: 
''For thi ' Indu~t1ial Io' cn1ent' ''ras an e iTort to keep educa tion 
in hne \Vi th the trend o[ a clernocrati1ing and industlialtnng 
nation, by pro\ iding a technological Lraintng that \ras popu-
lar!) a\ ailable. The ultuna tc ')olution '' ,1s the 1node1n land-
gl <Ln t college of " -hich that ol Io"ra '' ,\!) to be t) pi cal. · 
The reco1 d of the de' e lopnten l of the clepa1 tmen t of Cn il 
Enginec1 ing 1 \n itten " 'ith the thought that the reacle1 \\ dl 
1 e(er to Pt ofcssor Ross' bt,oadcr treallse for the main histori c 
background ol the College a a \vhole. 
1. h e College opened 1 ts doot at a tirne when agricu Ltut e 
''a by fat the greatest 1ndu') t1) 1n the sta te The recotcb ::,ho'v 
that a large p1oport1on of the early tud(nl and facull) c,une 
to 1 .C. because of agr1cultural and c1ence Illte1ests Enginecr-
i ng \\' 01 k 111 the College and the s t ,He h.t~ gt O\\ n ·with the in-
du t1 ial ue\ eloptnent in the co un tr} and in the state. Incon1c 
from indu~tlial con cern rectcheu that lton1 agriculttue se\ el,d 
) ea1 s ago and is snll gaining. L1.ke t' isl, the college en1 ol ltnent 
in cng u1ecring ha pa~ ed that ol ag11cult ure. 
[ 1 ] 
2 
Ci\ il enginc. cring ,,·a the large t of the cngu1ee1 ing dcpart-
Inents fo1 a couple of decades. he other d cpart1nents gre'\' '''ith 
the manufacttuing industtie . The civ-il ha\e gtO\Vll at the les 
pectacular pace of genet al con tl uction. 
For the fir t thirty year the college ) ear ·was ft otn February 
to late ovember vvi th a long " 'inter 'acation. ·rhe catalog for 
1898- 99 announced a change \Vi th the college \ear fron1 late 
\ugust to mid June but tetainecl for orne year a \vinte r vaca-
tion of more than a month 
The College operclled on the erne ter plan till 'Vorld \Var 
I. The change to three quarters of regular \VOl k plu~ a umn1er 
quarter i ttll used, although a nun1ber of efforts helve been 
1nade to tran fer back to the en1e tel plan. 
BUILDINGS 
.. \t the opening ol the College 1n 1869 all collegiate " To1k 
\\'a in a brick buiJdJng, Old Jain.* The first part of the 1 ' ne\\' " 
Eng ineering I fall ''-'a built in 1883. B) 18 1 all of the engi-
neering \V'ork ,,.a tran fen eel to thi building ''' ilh civll engi-
n eering on the top floor Thi brick building, near the ho pi tal, 
1 tlll in use. The occupanc\ ha changed and the changes are 
1 e fiected in \ar1ou~ offtc1.d n ,1n1e a follo\v 
Engineering H,dl ........................ 1883-1903 
~ngineering La bot ato1' .................. . 
tructural and H v<.lra uhc Labor a tor\ 
I I 
Ci, il Engineering L a bo1 ato1) ........ .... . 
Labo1 a to1' of ~Iec hanics ............. . .. . 
' 
1903-1909 
1909 191 8 
1918 1934 
1 93~1- 1 918 
1\1 LaboratOl) . . 1nc t ................. 1918 
'Vllh the e ·ception of the n1ate1 ial and hydraulic labora-
toric , civ 11 en gineering ''a~ hou~ed in the ne\\' engineering-
bullding \Vhlch \\ cl COnlpleted 111 1903 until the move tO 11101 C 
con11110dio us quarte t~ in the Engineering nne · dunng the 
1\utun1n of 1q51 
The variou ":> o ff1 ial n <Hne of Lhe 1903 building have been: 
..\fctin Engincet ing H all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1900- 1903 
Engineering H all ........................ 1903-19'17 
~far ton 1-Iall. !) Inc e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194 7 
Old ~lain \\a abo U'lic<.l as a douni tor\' for men and women ~tudents 
' and the faculty. "Old \J.tin " wa called :Main Building or ~Jain C oJlcge 
Building while it was an usc. Jn hHe1 )Cars, a fter it burned it rccc.ned 
the more no~ralgic appellation. 
3 
CURRICULUM 
The fit t curriculun1 in civil engineeung· ''a identical with 
the one in agriculture for three etne ter~ and '' tth the one in 
tnechanical engineering for tlu ee ¥ear . he fir t catalog ''a 
tssued in 1880. The earl) report<> of the Bo<.tn.l of Tru tee In· 
cl uded rna tcrial \vhich latc1 \vas published in the catalog~. 
The first curriculum fo1 cnil engineering (a given ~n the thnd 
biennial repot t, J anua1). 187 0) ''Ta : 
First \ear; algebra. geon1cu'. ph) 1cal gcog1 apln. pln ')to log-' 
and h) gtcne, rhetoric, Engli~h language and litet ature, book 
keeping. 
econd )CJr; uigonotnell), tnen u1aL1on and 
general chemistry, botany and vegetable ph)sics, 
phv ics, anah tic,d geomeu \, dcsctipti,·e gcon1ct1 \. 
Ul \C) 111g, 
chetnical 
Third )eat. mechantc.s o( engineering, shade , shado,,s and 
per:>pecti,c, tnachine dra" 1ng, differential and Integral calculu 
Fourth ) car; lu tOr) and principle of at <.:hitecture, arclu-
tectural dra\\'lng, carpen ll y and Ina onr), political econotny and 
logic, tnental philosophy, c.on tilutional law·, civil engineering. 
French and Gern1an language , mu ic, and freehand dt ,l\\ -
ing \vere optional throughout the cour e 
The above curriculutn (as copied fro1n the 1870 biennial 
report) clifie1 ~ in detail frotn that ·whtch ha found Its ''a\ ulto 
other repo1 t . 'The difference are too tnall to affect the general 
cope and ~pirit of the bcginntngs \vhich have forn1ed the 
groun<..hvol k for later studies. That thi cut riculum ·was \VCll 
de!:>igned tO tneet the prob}Cllh of the ti1ne eenls apparent ' uc-
cessful earl) gtaduate !:>uggt!)t that the ubjec.ts \\Cle ''ell 
taught. ucceeding catalog ')hO\V a gradual tl an ition ba cd 
upon a p11nople 'vhich ull e'\.1 L , that of dropping one ub-
ject to ntakc 1oom for a nothe1 \\'hich bec.orne i1nperati vc: be 
cause of ncvv information and changing con eli Lions. 
Basic \VOl k on curricula, 1nethods of teaching, entrance te-
qun etnents and other tgnlf1cant \vork of a college is done as 
<..On1tnittee plOJCCts. uch tudies ate usuall) follo·wed b) "ut-
ten repo1 ts. ;\ li t of a fe"' ol the e 1 eport5 b} comnuttees of 
the C.E Dc.palllnent, the Engineering Dh lSIOn, and the College 
Facult) (with C f. rep1 esentati\ cs) is on ftle in the C.E of lice 
"They indicate the nature of ~Ludie 'vhich h,tve contributed Lo 
the developn1cnt of the cut11cula and the efl1c.1cnc) of te.tching 
.u1d adtnin i t1 ation. Indn 1dual di cu !>tOn ha~ been 1 t..~i ted. 
C'-Cept for a fe\\ notes and conunent , bccau5c n1an) rept e~cnt­
ati\e one') ha\e been reflected in the \\J!'.I\ YE R DE\l•. LOP-
'lF'\T PROC.R\\t which \va 1~ ued in 193~ and tC\isecl 111 1935. 
4 
~ \ di cu 1011 of the C.1vil Engineet ing hapte1 oi the TuJent)' 
J' ea > Plan 1 pt c ~en ted in A ppencli .~\. Prole') SOl' L 0. te\vart, 
as Head of the l)epart tnen t ince 1938, ha cat ried 1no t of the 
re pon ibilit fo1 '''Ol k1ng under the plan. 
hange ha\ e naturally been n1ade in the fnst curriculun1 
in accordance '"ith drvelopu1ent here and c1 C\vhcre in engi-
neering and in eel uca Lion 
l "'he pirll o£ the eat h rut ricula i gtvcn 
p1 e~ent,ttion of i\ il cngn1ccr1ng by Profe or 
a repo1 t of the Board of Ttu tee fo1 the 'eat 
page publicauon . 
in a three page 
F E L. Bcal in 
1876- 77, a 34 7 
.. \ fe\'' quotation~ ho1n Profe or Beal' report indicate a 
cope o[ utriculutn that i\) 1nuch different lron1 the pte ent 
one The) al o ugge~t that the in trucuon '' ct 1n c h 'u ge of a 
n1an ,,·ho '''as then gtctppling \Vlth ptoblein 'rhich till get 
attention in education di')ctt ion. 
" ... to furni h tuden ts ,l practical and thorough cour ·e in 
the application of n1aLhematics and physical ctencec; to the 
profes ion." 
Then follow an inte1c ting di en 1011 in \\hich 1ecuons are 
pro1ni eel for the ''p1 actical'' \vork and even "theotellc olution 
o( the ideal problen1 \vh1ch i ne\'er found in nature'' 
' '\Ve kno\v of no \ Len1 oi education, and the la t centurv 
~ 
has failed to sho'". ,\11), that gh e broade1 and 1n01 e enl 1gh tcned 
ulture than the thotough ''o1king out of ~otne pa1t1 ul(u· line 
of 1 e~earch." 
A NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR ENGINEERING EDUCATION 
'I he founding of the . ociCt) for the Promotion of Engineer-
ing Educalion in 1893 lollo·wecl a need for a nation-'"·ide stud) 
of engineering education. 1 hi soc1ct ' ha held annual n1ecting 
(at \n1e) 111 1915 and 1956) and publl hed annual PROCEEDJ"'\G 
·"I h e gro''' th of the ocicty in n1e1nber~, in olganJttttlon, and 
in acth iti r has been gt eat. 1 he natne '' c1 c.h,1nged to the 
1\rneri can 0( tet\ lor Engu1ecring Educat1on in 19·1G. r"rhe 
1 ~C. facult) has ah,~.t\!) been " rell rep1c~ented by n1en1bet hip, 
by attendance al cllHl pal llClpation 111 the ruee ting~, b\1 COlll-
11littee as~ignntent , ell;) tnen1bp1 of the general council, and of 
the Chtl Engincenng Dn1 ton . • 111:)011 i\far~ton \Va p1 e iclenL 
in 1914- 15. 
The P.E.E. and ;\ E.E. have been in trun1cntal in pro· 
viding a ntuubci of fonnal uational s tu(be~ of cngineenng edu-
etJtion. 1\ lit of these s tudies is gi,en in "~ouru:s of Jnfonna-
. .. 
l 10 n . 
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In these national tudie of engtnecring education i') C\'tdence 
of a continuing de' eloptnent ol the 1 cia tion bet ween the college 
offering and the need~ of cngtneettng practice Data ~.tre not 
available for a reall) ~atishing rotnp(trison. \" a ba b for at-
tcnlpting an appt ai al, excel pt"' "ct e 1nade lt on1 the nauon.ll 
1 epott , and certa1n tabulations \\etc tnadt frotn I. .C. cat,tlog~. 
In table I arc the cotH.l en~cd Ie-,ulh of a ntnnber of runicu-
lar stud ie frotn I. .C. catalog'>. I he ~u b ]e( t~ <ll e a 1 ranged u ndc r 
the h c,uhng '"h1ch ,,·ere u ed b' the \ .~ E.E. E\,tluation C.onl-
nlittc:c in the interi1n repo1 t, 1951, cllHI pubh~hed in ~:\Gl:'\I J R-
1 '\Ct Euu TIO'\ lor ] u ne. 195 1 Col u 111 n 1 cUHl 5 ''ere corn-
bt ned in the final report, '' luc h ''a') pub ltshed in L '\(,J '\ 1 1 RJ '\(. 
Eo ( \ 110'\ for cpten1 b et, 1955. clnd J')"!U Ccl Ill p~.tnlphlct faun. 
Table I gn e~ Indication o1 'ariou~ t1 c. ncb 
1. H tuna 111 tic- oc.ial L uclle ho''' a drop until the middle 
1~wen ue~. and then an 1110 Cctse 
2. :\I athcn1atics and bal)ic cicnce ~ho\\ a '>llnilar deo ea e and 
then a further ligh l clen·ea ~c. 
3. Dcpa ll n1en ta 1 offe1 i ng\ ~ho"' no gcnc1 al trend till the nlid-
dlc 1': i n e tie~. then, in '>p i tc ol the high total credi ls in the 
fi1 )l decade oi the c. en lU f). cl ~hal p i ncrCc\ '>C lO Lhe Jl1 j dd] e 
l~wen ttes. then a dt et ea e 
4. Engtneering science 1e, cab n o thing 1note, perhaps. than 
local change \\hich \\ele due to avallable cour~e and dif-
fetence of opinion. l "h e low figu1c' in the EiglHtls and 
1 · lnetLe'> nla) reflect the tern po1 ar)' turn to non-dep,u·unen tal 
• • 
engu1ce11ng cour e . 
5. :\on-clcpcuttnental enginee11ng Ina\ indicate a de!)tre to 
lH oaden the enginee11ng oflering\ \\ 1thout being able to 
ftnd n1 ctn\ cour e ''hich een1ed to fit into the cu1riculun1 ao., 
I 
a '"hole 
6. The usc of option), etc. * ,1ppea1~ to b e cuaric. 'T"his nl(l) 
1 cflect the . harp diiTc1 cnccs in opinion tht ough the years. 
/J tH uHzon of the Tu?nd} Follo,,ing table I on the s.une 
pctgc ,trl sugge., tccl figut e'>, fo1 each of the lu:adi ngs, it om the 
C\ al ua lton report oi 195 1 and 1955. l"he~e reilec.t a fc\\· hcu·p 
d tffcrctH.e::. bet'' een the two 1 cpous, a 'car tl p.lrt, 1 ncl ud i ng 
a Iet cs!')ton frotn the ext1 e1ne po')ition in 1951 of deparunental 
olTeltng~. 
P 1 e' tou to the T,,·enuc.,. the I C curricula. tl l ho e in 
othe1 collegt'>. \\ ere the product of n1di\ tdual Ludic · through 
the \eats. h t.) reHecl the local Judgn1ent in gc netal. l 'he later 
• 
Oplinn~ 01 Flcctl'-CS 1n (a) Humam,LH· and octal Ludics, (h) B.t\tc 
~ucntt ' t ) Fngtnccnng nencc, (d) Restar ch or fhe-.c ... , (e) Fnginec1mg 
\n.th ~~' a n<l D c!>tgn, (f) \L1nagcmen t ( fs om p 22, r:, a I ua tion Repon.) 
6 
trend uggc'>t an atten1pt to inJeCt the finding of the national 
1 eport . Fo1 in tance. beginning \\' ith the 1\,,enue , \vhen the 
1VIann 1 cpo1t h,1d been digc ted to so1ne extent, table I begin 




return to greater offering in hutnaru tic and ocial tudte . 
halt in the clecrea~e in 1narheinatic<) and basic. ~c tcnce. 
3. 1\ slight decrea c, due perhap more to con~oltdation than 
elinunation, in <lepat ttnen tal offet ing~. 
The Yariou~ repo1 h follo,,ing that of Dr. i\Iann in 1918 
gave new· etnph.l i to protni ing feature-; of the pteviou') ones 
up to and incltH.l1ng the 1955 REPORT O'\ EvAL A flO"- OI· E'\GI-
;\rERI);G Eut c \ TIO"\ hi \\01 k nugh t ''rcll be recogn11ed a 
rcpre enting the on ensu of college fa cui ttel) and the enl-
plo) er of college gradu clte to a tnuch gl catct e tent than any 
of the p1 e' iou ttlCltes. 'I ' hat two pre hnuna1) 1 cpot L \\'ere re-
vievved, and ha1 ply crilicited at tin1e , by variou" co1nrnittee~. 
tneans that they reilec.l ntorc than the 01 ig1 nal \ te\v of the 
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T ab le 1 ummary of Time Dtstribution 
Fot Cn il Engineenng Curricula 
F1om I. ( Catalogs 
1 2 3 5 6 ,... I 
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De- Option , 
pat t- Etc. 
Total 
Qll . 
t tCnCC\ Engr. m enta l Credits 
-
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
........ ~16 -J- 83 29 9 50~- . . 217 
.. .. .. . .. 60 68 19 10 67+ .. 2211 
.. . .. .. .. 51 701- 37 12 50- .. 223 
. . . . . . . 39 88+ 39 . . 66 . . 232 
... . .... 38+ 77- 46+ . . Rl 1+ 247 
. . . . .. . 39 76+ ~18 6 '0- 12 261 
....... 28~ 62 38-- 9 73-- 9 219 
. . . . . . 21 63 36 3 75 15 213 
. .. . .. . 20 62 ·11 4 77 14 218 
. . . . . 33 62 43 2 68 s 216 
. 28 59 38 ·1 67 ) 7 213 
• . . 26 59 34 6 61 2 l 21 0 
• • 29 59 31 6 GO 21 209 
• • • . . 39 58 32 6 63 12 210 
. 42 56 32 3 63 15 211 
.. .. .. 36 59 37 3 61 12 211 
ubjccts, but not credit hour were teconlcd J>IC\'ious to 1 80. 
£.\.tension of Table 1 to include, for the same headings, 
ome Recommendations from the Evaluation Rcpon!;. 
. . . . . . . . . . 40 50- 50 . . 50 20 





• ' Ia ' include subjccrs from l9!H, Column ·L 
7 
·Ian ' in the civil engi neeri ng field ltll ha' c. an uncas\ 
feelin~ that the vie,,· of indu llV as l eflected in the rep01 t ell e 
tho c of the manu[acturing indu t11e '\'ithout n1uch 1 efcrcnce 
to the construcrion indu lr\, ''Inch 1!> ptnnarilv in the C. E. 
field. r\ few .E.'s ha' e 1 eccntl) begun to <. '\.Pl e themsch c~ on 
the subject. .:\mong the leacle1:, 1 Ben jarn1n 1\ . 'Vhi let, '30, 
IIracl o[ the D epartment of Civil Engtncering at Penn \ h ·anicl 
tate Unn ersit). t Those 111 the con~ttuction indu tr\, mostly 
in the ch 1l engineering field, ha\ c.. not pu ·heel their point of 
• 
\ IC\V. 
The 1\tne.rican ocieL'r of ivil Engine<.1s ha recent!\ ap-
pointed a Ta k ommittce on En~inccring Education. he 
conunittcc has ah·cad) tnacle t\vo rcpo1 ts 
I. By H arr; C Banks at the an Diego n1cet ing, February. 
1955. 
~. By Adolph J. ~\ckerman, Cha111nan, at t Louis, June, 1955. 
'Thee pape1s ·were publi h ed in \ 'ol. 25, GJVIL E"=CINEERI'-<C, 
in ugust ,tnd \ eptember, 1e pecti,el} In the Lltter one, a le-
quest 'vac; tnade lor an aurn1pt ""To prepare a plan for financing 
a cornp1 ehcnsi\'e urYev and. anah 1s of the civil engineering 
prolc~ston and ll educational pt oblen1 , the en1pha is to be 
parLtcularly on the ubject of civil enginecnng education.'' The 
1\ C E comtnittee has been \vor'ktng rather than \vriting tncL 
1955. \ report 1 prom1 eel in 1957. 
\ lanous 1ndte<lltons during the past fe"' ) cars ugge t that 
the ci' tl eng1nee1 ing prole ton. as well a engtneenng in 
general, is on the verge of an earl~ ell appra1s.ll . 
.1\ one page sutnmal y is a part of the thilt\ -s1-x. page 1953 
report, EvA Lt .\110:\ OF E '\;GI~L ERII\G ED <...A 1 IO'\i I he part of 
the sununary whtch deah \Vith curricuhun include the intro-
ductot \ ~entence: "Engineering cducauon must conn ibute to 
the de\ cloptnen t o( men '\ h o can lace new ancl difficult engi-
nceltng sauations \Vith in1agination and cotnpelLnce." It thc.n 
call for: 
1. 1\ sll engthening of the three basic. c.tences, tnathetnatic ·. 
chenustry, and phYsics, 
2. ']he In c.:l us ion ol six cng1nee1 i ng c Jcnc.e<> a <1 co nun on c.o1 c, 
3. . \n Integrated tud\ of engineenng a nah !>Is. de~1~n, and 
engineering s\ terns for prole') 1onal bac.'kground; 
1. .C.lectn c subjects to develop the pecial talents of uul1vidual 
->l uduus; 
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5. 1\. continuing effort to trengthen and integt ate \vork 1n the 
humani tic and octal cience into engineering program . 
6. high level p e1fonnance in the oral, '\\·ritten, and gt aphical 
communication of idet1 . 
Preceding an atle1npt to compare the I. .C. cuu1culum in 
general '"' ith the ugge tions of the E' aluation Committee, a 
brief di cus ion lvill be 1nacle of the much-talked-about and little 
understood que tion of htunani tic- ocial studie or, to u e the 
term in the 195 5 report, lnnnani ties and ocial tudie . 
The tenn "humani t1c- ocial,'' a di tinc t fro1n " cientific-
technical,' ' apparent!} an1c Into u e in the 1940 .. The division 
'"'a made after 1 ecogni tion of the fact that, 'vhile the engineer-
ing graduate adJu ted h1n1 elf effectively in the technical pha e 
of h1 'vork, only occa~ionall} did one ri e to the challenge of 
organization, tnanagernent. financing, and the under tanding 
of the othet fello\\'. point of vie\\·. 
The lack of the e chat acteri tic '"'a recogni1ed b] {ann 
and by \1\lickenden and ha d.ra\vn eli cus ion in the sub equent 
reports. The report5 do not atternpt to 5pecify the arnount or 
the ubjects fot the hu1nani tic.- ocial content. They can} the 
itnpre sion, ho'''ever, that both amount and p ecific ubjects 
should depend upon loca l iruation . on1e 1 epot t ugge t 
t\\'enty percent of the cturiculum a the lo,ver limit. 'llvenq 
percent of our pre ent tun iculum \vould be above fort} quartet 
h our . 
Engli h con1po iuon, hi to1'. cconomi , and non-technical 
ubjects appeat a hutnani ti c-~ocial content fot 1no t tn tttu-
uon . In sotne eli cu ion , Engli h compo ition i d cclat ed to 
be a nece ary tool and houlcl nol be included as a liberal sub-
• Ject. 
'T'h e data are too 1neage1 for the dta\vJng o( conclusion . 
Thcv seem to incbca te, ho,ve,er, that a half do1.en In tJtution 
hJ.d inCl ea ed the hutnani tic- ocial content to appt oach the 
uggestcd t,,~ent\ percent by 19±5. Other ha" e c.Ioubtle made 
gain5 in the n1eantune. Table 1 and other local data Indicate 
that the E. Departn1ent of lo'' a tate allege ha n1ade a 
gradual 1ncrea~e 1nce 1 90 but 1 sull far hor t of the Ideal. 
J\ g1 cater rccognltton of liberal ubJects ha5 been prevented b y: 
1. .. reluctance to reduce the etnph asts on b,tsic uencc and 
engineering applicauon~. 
2. 1\ hesltatton to ttccept the gen e1 a! ubjects \vhi ch \vere avail-
able. The \\I 1te1 re all a '1 it to the engtncering cabine t by 
President Hughc eatl) in hi adn1i ni llation. He n1ade a 
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plea fo1 a broadentng ot all the engineering curricula The 
repl) \vas that '~.re \\'Cre read\ to include n1ore general ub-
jert but did not belie \ e 1t '' ise to thro\'-' out students into 
<."~i,ting cla se . Itn·tnecli,tte tep~ did not develop, but, a a 
later tep to meet our 'te'' pou1t, John Vicg \vas btought to 
the can1pus in 1937 al.) .. \ i tant Profes~or of His tor} and 
C~ o' crnment. o change in 1cquitecl hour \Vas made till 
1950 (after Profes or \ 'ieg had left) bu L there v:a an in-
c tectse in inte1e t and. doubtlc-.,~. in effic1enc). In an insti · 
llllion of th1 nat u1 e the p1 oblen1 o1 offering reall) de irablc 
<Oursc to meet the need'> and Jntcte t\ of engineering tu-
den t~ i a c.hallenging one. 
-\ n I C. engineering curricultnu comtni ttce n1acle an in-
Let e')ung tuch in 1947 l "he report '' ,1 written by Robley \ Vin-
fre\ '22, chainnan, then a rnen1bc1 of the C E taff. The 1 epo1 t 
ugge t • a a goal to tri\e for, a ht11nan1 tlc- ocial content oi 
,trou nd th1rt' percent. r\ 1 though Engb h and peech ate in -
eluded in the fifty -se\en ctedit, the cotnnuttec felt those sub-
JCCL~ hould not be included with1n the 1ninunun1 of t\vent\ 
petcenL of the turriculutn or a little n1ore than forty houts. 
~rhe uggested hutnan i~L1c- ocial ron tent is as follo'\'S. 
F1 csh ma11 ) ea1 
t.nghsh I, II I 1T 
cquence coutSC') 111 btolog\, p\\ c.holog' (lnd ~o,ocwlog' 
Sophomme )Cal 
pee< It . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . 
• • • 
EcononlH.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • 
Accounung . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Philosoph y and logtc ................ . ..... .. .... . 
Enghsh IV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
]unzo, )ear 
H btof) and go,crnment .. . . . .. . . . . . . ...... . . . 
Rc.po1 t \Vl ittng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
e11101 '}CO 1 
H um4-tt11Sllc- oc1al electh e" ....................... . 





















'1 he Evaluauon Con1n1ittee (in it report on pages 16 and 
17 in paragraph form and \Vllh cx.pl,tncHion in d e tad) ~uggest~ 
fo1 
Hun1anbt1c and ocial tudie 





l;.~"en ual to r.ompetuHe as a cittzen 
~ Pet haps accounttng 1s not a hum.UH'-llC-social Mudy. btu it j, ton -














1\Ieans fut bt oadenino- the Cll" inccr' , in tellcctual ;:, l:' 
outlook. 
Both utilitarian and humanisttc 
Do not adequately fulfil the main 
purpose 
Per onnel adminisllation. etc. 
1\ ca ten1en t i n1acle (p. 17) that selection frotn these 
should comp11 e about twent} percent of the curriculutn . ... fhat 
'vould tnean tnore than forty quarter credit hout . 
comparison of the hutnanistic-. ocial con lent of the J . ~ C .. 
C.E. curricula frotn 1915 to 1955 (table 1) \VIth the ~uggesllon 
of the £, aluallon Cotnnuttec in 1955 at fir~t appears to be very 
favorable. 1\ clo er look, ho\\evel, reveals the fact that tnuch 
has been included ·which tht Evaluation C..ointniltee he itate 
to 1 ecogni1e. The final It Lings for hurnanistic-social of the 
Evaluation Con1n1ittee i gt' en on page 1 ~1. I C.' EngJi ~h i 
pritnarily compo ition and peech, \\'hile the E' aluat1on Corn-
tnittee, in a guarded statcn1ent (on page 17 of the 1955 printed 
teport) con iclers that as es~:~c.ntially profe sional and recogniLe 
only the literature in Englt~h cour e as realh hutnani tic 
This all sugge~t that 'dule the I. .C. faculty, and those from 
other colleges, ate tnaking definite gestu1 es, 'ery fe,v a yet have 
1ccognized and accepted the full viewpou1t oi the national 
comtuittee. hc1 e are indications that conunued thought and 
experiment '' tll bring change . 01ne of the e changes rnay be 
sotne,vhat of a retreat fron1 the hberal art viewpoint and an 
acceptance of the statement that teaching 1 really n1ore inl-
portant than subJect rnat ter in contributing to the qualitie 1 
exp1 essed in the fu t paragraph of the su1nrna1 y. (page 2 of 
1955 pr1nted report. Quoted in part on page 7). 
ENROLLMENT AND DEGREES 
College enrolhnent figures give only the approxirnate nuin-
ber jn attendance at any given tin1e and are significant only for 
establishing con1parative re ults The available. data for en-
rollment and for degrees have been tabulated and ate pre-
en ted in conclen ed forn1 by plotted curve ·. Each ordinate 01 
• 
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hgure i for a c,tlendal 'car (three quarters and both ~u1nrner 
c ~ton ) ho'' n 1n fio-ut e l are: 
I. ndclgi aduate enrolhnent lor the college. 
2. Unde1graduate enrollrnent fo1 the eng1neering dn 1 1011. 
3. ndetgraduate en1ol1ment for civil engtncering. 
Cla e \verc first held in a pre liminal y tet1n fron1 October, 
1868, to .Janual), 1869 (Ro , p. 62). Ihe fir t reguLu \ Cat 
1869-70, the reg1strat1on (R o , p. G<J) opened 1vi th n1net v-
three ftc lunen, se,ent\- even 1nen and JA.teen ''on1en, plus 
eighty pteparatOl\ tudent, hfL)-nine rnen and nventv-on 
'''On1e11. he tota 1 reg15t1 atton for the year " "a!) one hundt cd 
ninet\-two fro1n fift) -eight counlle'> 'The. recotd do not inchcatc. 
the number in tach depattnlent. I he 1 ccord do show the num-
ber of graduates 1n each departrucnt. For en Il engineering the 
nun1ber fluctuate from one to ten up Lo 1900 ,,,ith an average 
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Ftgure 1 Iowa State Coll~ge undergraduate enrollment by calendar year~. 
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1872, and enrolltnent figtu e back to 1888, the enrollment 
figtues for the carl\ \Car n1ay be a tuned ''tth )Ufficient pre-
ci ion to indicate a correct general trend. 
Figure 1 ugge t that the earl) enrollment of the college 
inC1ea ed f1o1n about t·wo hundred in 1870 to nearlv thtee 
' hundred in 1890, (over thtee hundred at ti1nes) 1ncrea5ed at 
a higher rate for fifteen )Car to abo\re eight hunched in 1904 and 
then jumped. In addition to 1ninor fluctuation , the rapid in· 
crea e \VaS checked b\ the Fir t vVorld \Var (1917-20)' by the 
depre sion Thtrtie , and by the econd \Votld \Var in the 
tnidd le Forties. The enginee1 in~ and the ci\ il enginee1 ing en-
rollnlent follow ed a snntla1 pattern. ~Iaximum I. .C. figure 
are 3.500 in 1915, 4.800 111 1932, 7,500 in 1940 and O\ er ten 
thou and during the large ,..I. entollinent 1917- 19. The ci,il 
engineering figure fot the ante ¥eat '''ere appro4 unatel\ 175, 
250, 300, and 100. ince 1950 the enro lhnen t dropped to 7,189 
(I. .C.) and 2 13 (C t,.) and have ince been gaining regular!) 
Lo 8,600 (I. .C.) and 35 1 ( .E.) in 1955. 
The curves for "engineering" and "civil engin eering-'' are 
incotnplete be<.au e the n,une of tudent have been given 
\vithout departtnent in catalog') previou to 1888 The po-
ition of these t '\ o cut' e , previou to 1 8, nla) be a umecl 
"·ithin rea onable litni ts. 
ince the Eighne . the ntunber of C.E. gtaduate ren1ained 
£airl'r con tant until I 90, c ·cept that the ntnnbet 10 e to ten 
in 1884 and 1892 1\ ftct I 90 it 10 e rapidh· to above ftfty in 
1909. It dropped to ,tbout t"·enl\-five 'vithin five year It 'vas 
above forty eluting 192.c1-2G, retnained mo tl) under thirty 
tluough \ V'orld 'Vat It then ro-,e rapid!) to ovet one hundred 
''T1th the la1ge nutnbet of 1 eturning veterans, then dt opped 
to from fifty to ixty. 
rhe 1na ter' degt ec in civil engineering \\'aS fu l conferred 
upon t1vo men 1n 1921 he number varied hom three to ten 
for the next ten )Cal~ and then dt appeared through the de-
pte ion Thirttes. 'I he ntunber a\ eragecl abo' e fifteen fron1 
194i to 1951. ince then it ha dropped to be1o'\' ten e ·cept 
fot the clas e '\'i th nuhtary office1 
'\"o record is found of a cloctot's degree in C.E. ti11 1927. 
'''hen there \\'a one, and another in 1930. The1 e '''elc none until 
194 G. '''hen there ,,~ere four. Thirteen docto1 · degrees '''ere 
confen~ed during the follo\ving decade 
.T.he nutnber of pt ofe ~1onal .E. degrees ~~an Led up to 
1952, \\'hen such degrtes ,,·ere su pendecl, is eJghtv-sc\en. The 
fir:'\t ~uch degt·ee \va~ granted 111 1903. Ten '\ete gnen 1r1 1911 
and t\velve in 1919. 
• 
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Early Graduates. The lollo\vi ng table of the graduate horn 
1872 to 1881 tnchcate : 
l. That the early tuden h '''ere n10Stl y j n science and ctgttctll-
ture. 
2. The nutnbels '\'ere faith con tant for the first decade 
3. The early tudents in engtneering we1 e largely ci\ ils 




c 1 ~. \ 1 E . 
-1872 ~G l •) • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-
1873 15 •) -. . . . . . .. . . . . . 
-1871 • • • • • • • • • • • • 19 1 
1875 • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 It 1 
1876 ')<) !) • • • • • • • • • • • 
--1877 <)() 1 C) . . . . .. . . . . . 
... - -
1878 ,. . . . . . . . .. . 21 6 
1879 . .. ~ . . . . . . • • 21 3 3 
1880 18 -- -• • • • • • • • • • • • 
1881 • • • • • • • • • • • • 20 t 4 
- -Total 20 l :m 12 
- -
BUDGETS 
The ur' e on figut e 2 indicate the expenditures fo1 the 
di\i ion of engineering, and for ci\ il enginee1 ing the) begu1 '' nh 
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the expcncllnu es in .su ch ltuge group that individual itern .. , 
cl S tho c o n figtn c 2, could be obtained onl) by going back of 
the published t epot ts. Thi' ,,·ould inYol' c a gteat a1nount of 
''ro1k \V!Lhout the ~lS'> tt ratH r that indi' 1dual Itetn could b e 
found. 
In the thud btcnnial t eport. the total e pcndittn cs for the 
college are given a . 17,156.00 in 1870 and 18,0~7.00 in 1871. 
of which ' 11,009 00 and ~14,915.00. te pccti\ ch, '\ere for 
salaries. The fout th 1 eport gi\ e the appropnallon fo1 tor,ll 
c p enchturec; a 25,000.00 for 1875. Thec;c data have been 
added to figut e 2, ·wlth a b1 o'ken line fo1 187 5 to 1923. The r 
ha' c be~n d etcnnin ed b' a~~tuning the ordinate for total engi-
neet ing e'X pcndi ttu (') to 'at\ in about th{ Sfltne proportion J.~ 
the ent olhnent fig tue on f1gure 1. _ 1o prec1 on 1 claitnecl for 
the impro\lSecl figu1 es but the' n1a' 1nclJCatc a fauh adequate 
gen eral trend. 
The t\\ro rut ves for total expenditure in engineering tnd i-
cate clear!) thaL the gre,HCl p cU t of inco1ne lS clS 1gned lO sa]at.te~ 
a lat y cut vc fo1 ( ;.E. and Engineering E'-penntcnt tation 
\\'Otdd tend to folio\\ tho-,e for rotal e pendittu cs and \Vould 
give inio11n,uion ol value beyond that '' hi e:h could be a sun1ed 
fl on1 total engin ce1 ing cxpendinuec;. 
l\To atttnq >t '' 111 be lll ttcle to anah ze the ~a l ary si tuation in 
gen et al. Ho'' e \ e1, a little available infonnat ion of the begin-
ning ,tlarH., 1 c1dd<. d as a 1nat trr of in tere ·r. Profc or J one~· 
~alar\ In 1869 1 reported as 2,000.00 ,,,hile Lhe Pre sidential 
(,alary '\a 3,000.00 One other profe~~or '' cl~ reported for 
2.000.00. 1 n 187 1, Pl'ofc~sor r ones I alarv " 'aS 2/100.00 lO in-
clude hi e '\.lla duties a ' 4 r(t luet ,'' '' htle the o ther l\\'O salaries 
rcn1ainecl unch,tngc.d. 
THE CIVIL ENGINEERING FACULTY 
\mong Lhe able n1c n in the in unction La[ of the civil 
engtneering depart1ncnt. 1\n on :\fat~ton rand unchalle nged 
1~ the out~t,tndi ng leader. ' h en he took charge in I 92. he 
C\ tdently founcl a favorable atntosphere '''hich h e tnainLain ed 
and in1 proved through the 'Car~. 
'T'hc fu t tnexnber ol the .E. staiT '"a C~co t ge \V. Jones, J r . 
.. \ ccorcl ing to the 1 ~70 r ... port of the Board ol l"ru tee , he '''a 
the n p1ofes$or of tnathen1ati s. l-Ie \\'a acting pre idcut Jor a 
fe,,· month in J, h8 ,tfter the appointn1ent ol Pre ident ' elch 
and before Pre ident \Ve lch reached ~ \tn e~. l-Ie also as t11ned 
the duties o1 ··ca~hier" at about that t1n1e and con tinued \\'ith 
thCIIl du1 ing hi~ tin1e aL the college ... \ ttl hier, he kepL fu1 a n ciaJ 
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record and, unde1 incln 1clual authori7ation fro1n the pre ·1dent, 
paid the bilh 
The fou1 th bienni:ll 1 eport of rhe tl tbtCe . 1 72. gave .J one ' 
position a~ profes or of tnathenlatics. architecture* and civil 
engtnecnng. apparenth' beginning 1n 187 L That report clho 
announced 'Villiam . \ .. J\nthon\ as p1 ofc~"or of physics and 
mechanic'i. and General J atne L Geclde ,1s profe ~or of nlih-
tal y tactic') and enginecung. The 1872 1 eport in cheated the 
·ubjects taught b) the three n1en in 1 71 a folio'' · 
Profe or J one .. \ rithn1ct ic. algebra, gcon1ct ry. trigonon1 tr), 
anJ.h ttc geotnetr\, calculu , de criptive gconletry. ~urvcying 
and fann engineenng. 
P1 ofe so1 .Anthon\: Pll\ ic . xnechanic '-~· '-~bade~, shatlo'""' a nd 
' pet pective, Inechan1c,d drawing 
.,eneral Crcc.lde"> Topoo-raphical dr<nving. freehand ch a wino-
and bookkeeping 1n addition to militar ' subject. 
The )Car 1871, the1efo1e. '\as the beginning of engineering 
subjects except for the stn veying by Profc sor Jones the previou 
year. The JU11 iors of 187 1 " 'ere en ior the follo,,·ing ) car cl11U 
gJ aduated '''i th the fir t I <;, ... cla s in 1872. 
Profe or .Jone " ·as ,tn able man '''ho left To'\ a tate ollcgc 
in 187'3 to join the mathen1at1c-, tafi at .ornell nn er-,ll\'. ··rhc 
''Titer, \vhilc a gtaduate tu<.lent a£ ornell 1897-98. hcquently 
heard of a n cfhcient a nd p o pular profe~.,ot of tnathernattc" b) 
name of l one" H e even 1net hin1 briefl\ tll tl teception and wac; 
1n1pres ed b, hi cordialtl\ ,uul biendllnc "> .r\ later checl... g1'e· 
a urance that he ,,·a the '),unc Jone::, who ftr t guided the civil 
engineering \VOl k at l O\\ ,t t,\te. H e rcn1ained at Cot nell lor 
tnanv Y~'u" ,uul re tained an 1 n tere t in 1 ow a tate College He 
"'a insttunlental in ~ecu11ng for the College 111 1892 the ~c1 \tee 
of one oi Ius promi ing st ndents, r\n on 1\Ltrston. '1 he R o s 
hi tot} llH.ludc~ a mo1 c cotnplete di cus~.;ton of Proie~-,01 Jones 
and the part he pla) eel ,u t\n1e') clurtng the cat h 'eat . 
Mte1 J one::,' '\'ithdra,val in I '73, h e '''b iollo\\·ecl b\ ~\ . l-I. 
Porter. ( 187 l-76) 'vho " ra · a g1 aduatc ol D,trtnlouth and the 
Thaye1 chool and 'vho hctd \\or ked for the U C.oa-,t and 
Geodetic tll \ C}. t H e 'Vcb lollo,ved h) F. h. L. Beal 'vho Glnle 
in 1876 and 1 Clnainecl until 1882. He \\'aS a graduate of 1.1. r . 
who h,tcl taught at the . ~ ~a\ al _ c,tdcnn t Cha1les F. \fount 
-
· ot u dtoppcd Apparentl y H ' J} linle wmk \\ !ts offered in aHhitcttttlC 
dunng the cady years 
t Ross, lfi~tory oflott a \tote College, p. 129. 
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'78 (the fir l ahunnu on the taff) ca1ne in1n1ediatel) after 
graduation and r e1nained till 1891. H e thu. O\erlapped Beal 
for fout vears (187 -82) . During tho e years, Beal "''a evi-
dently breaking in 1ount and graduall} tran ferr.ing his o·wn 
intere t to 1oology. Profe or L. H. Pan1mel, a stah,·art for the 
college frotn 1889 to 1929 i11 the Botan) Department and for 
"''hom Pammel C~ourt ''a nnn1ed, \\'TOte a brief biographical 
ketch of Profes or Beal \vhich ho,ved hi definite inte1 e t in 
zoology. He gradually transfen ed hi intere t and \Va in charge 
of loology in 1880-83. · The de pat ttnent of mathe1natics and 
ci' il engineering ,,·ere epat a ted in 1 76 Thet efore, Beal ·wa 
the first man in charge of the eparate depattment of ci' tl en-
• gu1eer1ng. 
fhere i al o n1uch to upport the behef that \ fount '''a') 
an able 1nan. The " ·riter ha di cus eel his tenure 'vi th e' eral 
graduates of the 1880' , and invariably has gotten a fa\orable 
impre ion of hi teaching and hi tattue l .. ittle ha been 
learned, o far, concerning Church who wa here 1891 92. The 
faculty li t \vhich follo'v ho\\r B. . 1o '91 a on the staff 
1892- 93. ~Ii · Eli;abeth Tiernan' recordst show him as in-
true tor in the C E. Deparuuent and tory County surve'ror in 
1892 ·with a C.E. degree f1 0111 Cornell U ni\ er i ty in 1893. The 
record in the treac;urer\ office indicate that he \\cl an a 1 tant 
111 C.E. in the )e,tr 1892-3 "·1thout pecifying an\ further de-
talls. 
h e record~, a~ far as availa.b]c, point definaelv to able in-
~truction and gut dance through the eve11 tle and Eightie'> 
t\nson 1\Iar ton ce1 ta1nly gave excellent guidance fron1 1892 
c1 long as he wa acti\ c, and at the san1e tin1e detnonsttated 
the gra p of re~cat ch and otgcu1uation eli cu eel el ewher c. He 
had a capable a 1 tant fron1 J 893 to 1905 in l\I is Ehnina \Vii -
on '92, th~ fir t '' otnan to g-1 aduclte in civil engineering and 
also the first on the insll u ctton tafl. ~Iany people to thi dav 
'ouch fo1 he1 ability, pet on ali ty, and con Ut bu tion to the d l:-
pat tment. 
I\Iar tun and :\I 1 'V 1l on carried on alone till 1905, \\'h en 
she \Vi thdre",.· '"rhe departn1cnt as '\'ell as the college began to 
gro\\' after the turn of the entur\. In 1910, there \\'ere four 
on the instl uction tafl'; nine in 1920. The number ren1ained 
about constant till the dept ess1on of the "fhu tie') '''h en it 
dropped to si. 1nce then, thet e ha bt.en an irregular in ere a~e 
to t\vent) -t,vo 111 1955. 
During the early year here, c:b ebe\vhere . 
the faculty '"a!) called upon Lo teach -everal 
• Ibid. p. 141. 
t Biographical Directoq of ]'\( Graduates 1952. 
each tnernber of 
ubject . _ \~ the 
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nutnbet ~ o( tudent and facultv began to gtot,' , and a the 
profec;,~ton con tlnued to de\ clop. \ clrious degt ee of speciallla 
tion natur alh began to creep 111. Thi ten den c) to pecialite 
cncoutaged re earch and. "hen u<,ed wtth intelligent caution, 
p1obably increa eel the effictenc\ ol teaching. 
HIGHWAYS 
P et haps the fir t ex(unple of spectcdttation in the C .E. Dc-
pattntent '"a~ 111 1904. Then Thomas I-I. 1\f acDonald '011 \\1,\S 
a keel to under take the dual du ues o( Instruction in high'''a\ 
and in lavtng Lhe foundation (or the road p1 ogram in the state. 
l-Ie \ViLhdre,,· (rom the in u uction :-;taff in 1907 to bcgtn a 
notable cat eer to '''hich a bnef letch 1.., g1vcn on page 43. 
'] hotna~ R . ~\gg '05 \r,ls btought to the sta[ in 1914 after a 
fe,v \Cat "ith the Illinoi Di' i ton of J-Iighwa} and in teach-
Ing at the l Tni\:er ity of Jllinoi . \ fter 1\ gg becatne as i~tant dean 
in 1931, the 1najor respon ibilit\ for in ttuctJon 111 the higln\',n 
f1cld ''',ts laken b) R alph r\ . l\ f oy "'t 
I o,er catne jn 1921, pt itnarily a'> an assistant to Walter 
Fo tcr 111 railroads, then a tnajot subject. . the en1pha~is of 
uan~portation shifted fron1 rad\v,tv~ to high·wa}, Moyer seemed 
to b e.: the natural choice to ·t~~j t \ gg in hi expanding \VOl k 
and to succeed hitn \vhen he tva called to the Dean's office 
\Vllh \ fat ton and .\ gg Ltll ,t\all.tble for consultation. and 
with tde,t and initiatne ol hi~ own, h e maintained the pte ttge 
of the ollege in the h1gln\ a) field . I It~ 1 e~ea1 ches 111 tractn e re 
t~tance and ktdding and htgh'' ,1, 'htfet' (Bulletin 120) g,n e 
hun t ecogn1tion as a leader 1 n t hc~e hnc'> In 1948, he accepted 
an offer hotn the Unive1 ll\ o[ l.alt(otnta 
J 
H.oblc) ' Vinfre) '22, on the Engtnccting Experiment tauon 
stall h o1n 1922, joined the C. E. ~tafT 111 1939 with tvork in ',du-
ation, lughway management, and tra{lic control. l-Ie conlt il)lllCd 
nnLch through those ubjectc;,, cotnmiuce work, etc. He '''ith 
Frank. J erckes developed a text l\1AN AT.. OF REPORT PRt P R \ 
TIO"\ l-Ie 1es1gned in 1952 Lo lctke chatge of the training oi 
personnel fo1 the U. . Bureau oi Pubhc Road . 
I .. ad1s H. C an)i a u1ned the diteltlon ot the htght,'a) \\ork 
in 1949 He came t\'ith a rich expct ience e peciall: in trafl1c 
problen1s and \Vith a phalts and a')ph,dt pa\ e1nents. 1nong 
the \ ounge1 n1en he ha broken in .u c Robert :\I. . ~ ady and 
Hon Pong Fung. 
SANITARY 
In 1906, :\Jar ton began to l urn O\ l r the tcach1ng 111 L he 
anllal} field to 1\Iorris I. Evinger who had ju t graduated Ilc 
1e1nained till 1917 ''rhen he lelt to \\!Oll lo1 a 'vatet ptuification 
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finn and later'' ent to the niver it} of ebra ka to take charge 
of the prog-ratn in sanitar) engineering there. 
In 1917_, C. S. 1 ichols '09, \vho had been ,, .. or king under 
Dean 1arston in the Engineering Experitnent Station and vvho 
prepared the 1912 DIRFCTOR\ or E'\GI!"EERI c GR.\DU ·\TES, vvas 
put in charge of the cour e in anitary engineering. He '"a 
granted 3 \ear's leave in 1925 to go "'ith the citv of ~!iami. He 
1 e ignecl in 1926 to re1nain in Florida. He "'as City Engineer 
o[ fiami a fe'v years. Byron Bird '12 came in 1925 to take 
! T ichols' 'vork for a year until he 'vi thdre\v in 1926. Then 
Harry \V. Jenks came a ssociate Profes or and W. E. Galligan 
a in t1 uctor. Professor Jenks left after three ) ear 'vhen Ir. 
Galligan ,,va advanced to .. \ i tant Profe sor and '''a put in 
chat gc of sanita1y engineering. 
P1 ofe or Gordon ~I . Fair of Han'ard 1va ecured as con-
sultant for a tin1e. He vv-as in n1es for three day in the Fall 
of 1929. The liai on \\ hich \\'a, fo1 n1ed bet\\'een Profe sor Fair 
and Pro(es or Galligan, and to an extent \\Tith the entire staff, 
"Tas stimulating at the time and informally helpful for many 
\'ears. 
Benjamin . \1\Thi ler '30, after a year of graduate work at 
I. .C., \vas a graduate a i tant clu1ing the year 1931-32. fter 
three years' experience in anitar) engineering and a Ph.D. 
degree at Harvard in 1936, he retn1necl as in truc.tor. ,,·a ad-
' anced to ssistant P1 ofe sor in 19-10, becan1e ~ \ sociate Profcs or 
in 1945, ancl resigned in I 946 to become the Head of Civil Engi-
neeling at Penn~)lvania tate nher it). 
Ptoie sor Galligan, ,,·ith help fro1n J <une P. lcKean ancl 
\ ·Vhi ler, re1naincd in charge until 1953 \vhen he re igned to give 
full tirne to engineering practice. Incidentally, one of his client 
in the meantime has been Jo'\va tate ollege. 
In the Fall o[ 1953, E. Robert Baumann, '\Vith a recent Ph.D. 
lron1 the Univer it) of Jllinoi , came as ssociate P1ofe sor and 
Paul E. ~lorgan (·1·1, 1rom se' eral )ear of practice 1vith the 
~nginee1ing D1\ i~ion of the lO\\'a "' tate Deparunent of Health, 
cLune as .As rstant Proies~o1. Each of those rnen has already 
given promise oi n1aintaining high ~lanclards. 
RAILROADS 
The location and con~Lruction of railroad had ah\·a}S been 
a definite part of a civil engineering curriculum from the be-
ginnings of lO\\' a tate ollege to the end of the fir5t third of 
the .. r,vcntieth Century. By 1910, the transportation emphas1s 
began to shift from raih,rays to high'''a)S. 
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l\~Iarston, as far a a\ailable recotcls sho'\', ''a~ the fitsL lllCnl-
ber of out tail ·with definite e'<.pettence in railway engineering. 
'Valter L. Fo ter '06 had thu teen ' ( trs of railroad and con-
u uction e:xperience before joining the staiT in 1919. Ralph t\. 
l\Ioyer, after a )ear in raihoad \\"Otk, '\as brought to I', ·. in 
1921 tO heJ p carry the grO\\ ing load 111 ra tlroacls, higln\ it\ 'I cllHl 
urve)ing. ~\s l)leviousl) tatecl, he gradually assumed 11101e 
1espon ibility 111 high\"-a\ and \\c1S placed in charge 111 1930. 
The diminishing raihoad load \vas handled b) Fo tet unul 
his death in 1934. ince that time, :\.Iove1 and others have cared , 
CONSTRUCTION 
The con truction indu trv is f1 equcnth t efcrred to as great-
<. t of the countr,' inclusttteli \\'ith the po~stble e"Xcepuon ol' 
farming. It has de,eloped gradually from an art into a 'lctence 
and a n1ighty bu ine Finch in L '\CI'\fERING "''\D \\T1.,. I ERN 
CtVILIZ \TlON (p. 232) a\s, ''There 1 unfortunately no ade-
quate histor~ either of con t1 ucuon 1nethods or of con t1uclion 
equiprnent and machines." The \von<.ler ful sttuctures of anctent 
t 1mes 1 eq uired intelligence, patience, and n Uinberles-:, "'orket . 
1\fter the invention of printing, the rccot d , of con t1 ucnon 
practice began to be available. Ho:wever, con')truction is one of 
the ski11~ '\'hich developed lo\\' ly until the beginning of the 
Twentieth C..enrury and then jumped. By the end of the fn \l 
quarter of the Century, the need began to be 1ecognizecl for 
colle~c training tn construction 
Io,,·a tate College fir t ofleted uch a course in the late 
'"fwenlles \ Valter Fo ter, \\' ilh constt uct1on experience (a 
previou h noted) , ·was ptll in charge. He 01 ganizetl the course 
and. until ht death in 1934, \\a the instrucLor. 
'T'he course ,,-as ba~ed upon pnnciple~ rather than the de-
tails ol p1 acllce. I t won the 1 espect of st udcnts and staff. 
Upon the sudden death of Profe 01 Fostet in 1931, .\ sistanl 
Profe~ or R.a)mond G. Paustian '29 was asked to take the course. 
He had hctd but little of con trucuon e"\.perience but had \\'011 
his spur a a potential teacher. In the clepr<.ssJon years another 
')let[ n1C1nbet \\a not ju ttftc.d, and Profc ~sot Pau tian \Vas put 
1n charge. I he beltef that he \\ ottld ca1 1) get constl uctton e -
pe1 ience, 111a ter the uncl<.1 h tng pttnu pic~, and p1 od tttc t1 
1 eall) good course \\·as full\ justified. \\ ilfl ed . Hosn1e1 '30 \\' a:s 
added to the. ~laff in 19<:16, and the con~u uction cou1 se \\ £t!S a~-
igned to hin1 after Pau!:>tlan' death 111 19 ~17. Prelin1in;u} ex-
perience, followed b) t.veral 'ea1:s ali county eng1neer in .hero-
kee Count\, had given hin1 an C"\.cellent background. 
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Each of the~c three n1cn ha made a definite contribution 
to the rec.ogntuon of con. true uon a an integral part of a C. E. 
cut ncultun. 
STRUCTURAL 
\'\Thile man y of the earl) graduates found their n1ain life 
,,·ork in the nuctural field, the fir t n1en1ber of th e facu lt \ 
'' ith a preponderance of u uc.tural intcte~t and cxpcrien e 
"·a J. E. Kitkhanl, 1907-19. H e d e,elopccl and publl~hed a 
textbook ... TRt C I L RAL E'\GI'\J 1RI'\G (19 1·!). H e \\a follo'\'Cd 
b) R obert A C~aughe) ( 1919 to date), \Vho produced a te t-
book, R F IN T· <>RCI·.D ON RI· Tt· ( 1936). In 1920, lmon H . Fulle1, 
a structural 1nan, becan1e l lead of the I epartment of Civil 
Engineering \\'hen D ean :\I :.1 1 ton 1 elinqu1 hed the po t to con-
centrate on the du tie of D c,1n. Frank Kct eke , \vho can1e the 
atne ) ear \\' i th 1 e pon ibil it ie 1 n dral\~ing. '' cl later tr an fen eel 
to tructtu e . he t\\'O n1en produced a te~r in 1933 '' hich "'as 
1 e' 1 ed ancl enlarged in 1936. It was .:-\ 1': -\LY 1 \ D Dr· J(, l': OF 
)TFEL TR c:ruRFs, Fuller anll Kereke . ( I\ I r Kereke wa latct 
joint author \Vllh :&oble) \ Vin1rey fo1 the te t, J.\IA1 u L OF 
RrPORT PRI P \R rroi'-. It ,,. " fir t i uecl in 1948 and 1 e' 1 c.d 
c1ncl enlarged Hl 1951.) 
The large inu ea e in the taff follO\\'Ing \Votld \Var 11 in-
c 1 uclecl three n1cn whose wot k. ,,,a n1ainh in the tructural held. 
They were: \ tVilliam C. 1 m yer, Cornie L. Hulsbo5 '41, and 
.Janle P . Iich alo . Each of the three n1cn ha ub equcntl) 
taken the Ph D degree tllHl \\'1 itten the e in the ~t1 ucturaJ 
field. Dr i\Ii h,tlo ha aho p ubli hed e' e1 ttl paper and bulle-
lin . He res1gncd in 1954 £o become. Chainnan of the C. E. 
Departtnen t at e'v York ni versit). J oseph H . enne wa 
added in 195'1 as J\ s i tant Pt ofes or. Dr. 1\l ·Ine)er re ign cd 111 
1956. 
Each of the e taff men1be1 ~ ha had definite ex pet iencc in 
out 1de truct tu c1l \vork and ha been a tn c 1n enginc.et ing 
~oc1eties. The older n1en have held nun1crou oflic1al postuons 
and con1miltc c1ppointn1ents 111 engineering societie, including 
the .. . C. E. ,tncl .. E.E., dunng the year a nd h a ' c con-
tnbuted 1nanv paper, discus'>tons, and con1 n11L tee repo1 t and 
bulletin~. l .. he 'ounger n1en a1 c beg1nning to p1ck up the load. 
SOILS 
l "'he capacity of 01h to 'upport and tran~nlit loads has re-
ceived \videspread attention lot perhaps a couple of decades. 
Before that perio<l, individual efforts had laid the ground\\Olk 
1\n out tanding individual effort ''a inaugut a ted by \n OIJ 
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~Iar ton and ,,·a brought to the ,utenuon of the \vorld in En-
gineering Expel iment ta tton Bulle tin o. 31 111 191 3. The 
theoretical and t Aperimenta l work of thost cl;n s 1 till y ie lding 
ignifi cant 1c ult under the direc tion of l\f. ., Spang lct 
The 5UbJect \va approa hed 111 anothe1 n1anner by gg. 
\Io)el, and a ociate a a uppolttng nH.cliun1 for pa\etncnt and 
even for "dit t 1 oad . " 
The fi.t st tafi tnember ,,•ith prin1a1\ intet e'>ts in o iltnechan-
1C , to u e the term ol the da'. '"d 1-Iarland \ ·Vinn during the 
:car 1939-!0. fter he left. the 1 e pons1biht\ for directing the 
o ils '' 01 k as a distinct ubjcc t \vas tu1 ned O\ e1 to panglcr 
In 1916 Donald T Da,id on, a graduate a I!> ta nt 19~10--- 1 2. 
returned to the College as ins true tor nl en tl engi necting ''' i th 
part time in the Engtneettng E~pe1unen t tat1on. H e 'vorkcd 
'' 1th pangler 111 oil , '''hich ~oon bccarne of tna ]Or altere ~t 
to hin1. h e '''ork \\ a~ e\ entu <Illy divided \vith pangler re-
ta ining the "cuhert .. pha e o f the \\'Ot k, that 1 , the load on 
the cuh·crt or undergt ound conduit, ctnd Da \ icl o n de\ eloptng 
the iund<1n1ental factor~ in oil engineering. \ ·\ 1 • J chhck, ~ho 
bccan1e a n1ember of the civil cngincettng ~La[ in 1919 after 
tnan) yea rs ·with the Engineering Experitncnt taLion, al o macle 
dehnlte cont1 ibution to \ anous pha e~ of the o tis \\' Ol k. 
f\ we}] equipped ]abotatOr) ha been pt O\tded. rhet e h 
evidence o[ \\'Orthlvhile r c earch . excellent insttuction, a nd e l-
fecti\ e cooperation ben\·een the p er on ne l oi the soils ,,·ot k and 
tho e ,,ho tnu t u e the genetcll l C ult" 111 the design of htg h-
l\'a) , tailway ·, and foundation~ 
ENGINEERING MATERIALS 
During the early year~, the n1aterial~ cour'ies \vere handl ed 
1)\ the one n1an taft. 
' 
R oy Crum ·o7, on the staiT from 1907 19, appear to b e the 
fi1 ~ t to devote titne and enthusiastn prin1anly to instruction and 
re earch Hl the tnaterial field . I Ie ,,.,1~ a~!>isted by C .• ~. Ba ugh-
tnan and made an out tanding contubullo n to the u e of Iowa 
\and and gravel in the rapidl) growing u e o( con Cie tc. 
fr Crum \\'a succeeded 111 1919 b\ John H. Gnfftth ,,·ho, 
for n1a1n \ear . had done n otable wo1 k '\'Hh the U. Bureau 
of tanda1 ds Pro fe ~or Griffith de\ oted tn uch of lu tin1c to 
1e earch. C1a1e . Po land a')sisted tn 1n tlutuon wotk :\fr. 
Poland died in late 1920. Clifford c. \Villiarn ucceeded Poland 
in 192 1-22 C. ~I. F1 he1 ' 14 follO\\'ed till 1924 \\hen \Valter i\I. 
Dunagan '23 \\a brought in . . \ ') the wot k in 1naterials expanded, 
\Ir Dunagan gte,,· ·with H. H e \\ a tch,.nced to &~ssistant Pt o-
ll or in 1928 and a ')tllncd inctca ed 1e ponsibihty and recog-
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nition until all 'WOll in rnaterials '\a uansfer1ed to the de-
partment of heoreLical and ppliccl l\[echanic In 1933. Pro-
{e or (7riffith \\a al 0 tran ferred to . c· ~ \ . 1\f. Ill 1933. Prole -
sor Griffith died in J ul), 1938; Profes or Dunc1gan in 1 ovember, 
19~11. 
MECHANICS 
The cou1 se 'vot k In 'ltatic , dyna1nrc. , and tnechanics of 
n1aterials for I C h ,td ah' a' been gi' en by the 1\I.E. Depart-
nlent until 1931 ,,·hen it ''a nu ned o'er to the ne\\' depart-
tnent of Theore tical and ;\pplied ~fechan1c~ 
DRAWING 
The teaching of drawing a a rnediun1 of connnunication 
of ideas has ahNa)s been a part of the C.E. curriculun1. The 
teun ude~cl iptl\ e geolnetl) .. ha generally been used as a bacl ft 
ground for cornplicatec.l .~Itualions until 1ecent }ears ''rhen 
"gt a phic theory" seetns to be replacing it. 
R egardless of the narne, ther c ha been a c.on tan t recog-
niuon that an engineer must be able to sho'v by tne,lns of neat 
and accut a te dra,ving~ the outline of fields, building , etc., '''luch 
he has n1easured and obJects 'vluch he has designed. The dra\\r-
ing must be ufhc1en tl \ clear to indicate just '' h ,t t the engineer 
''rishes to conve:v to those. " ·ho make use of 1t. I 
The deparunent of Civil Engineeting apparently taught 
mot of the cha\ving cour c. to it 0\\'11 tudents until a ~epara te 
clepartn1ent ol ch a'' 1ng \\as establi')hed about 1933. 
Befo1 e 1920. the C.E. dt a'''ing '''as handled by various in-
ll uctor~ as part-time \VOl k. under directions fro1n the head of 
the departtnen L In 1920 Frank l erekes 'v J.S brought in 'vi th 
the pecial re pon ·ibd1 t) for de\ eloping the 'vork in dra"ring. 
1."'h c min1eog1 aphecl notes " ·hich he d e\ eloped 'verc published 
in 1928 111 a textbook, 1:1\LI fEERr'\G DR\ ,,~I~c:.,. THEOR \ \\' ITH J\P-
PLICATIO"-: .r\ couple of yea1 later, \vhen hb 1nain tntere t had 
beco1ne stt uctures and he ''as nc.ecled in that line, the \vork in 
dr~nving " 'as put in charge of Ravn1ond G. Pau tian '29. l\fr. 
Pau tian h ad done outstanding ,,·ork in dra,ving as a st uclen t 
under Profe sor Kereke~ and had follo\vecl it 'vith sonH:: hioh 
grade cotntnet cial '''ork. In 1932, he prepared a very unusual 
report. This report included a general discus ion , outlines and 
objecrives for each cour.:se and, for each course. a de~c ription 
and disc u s1on of the \\'Ork and a set of dra,vings (perhaps 




\.11 of the earlv men tauglu ut \ C\ ing 'T'hc fir t one, per-
hap, tO recogn11e SUr\eying cl a l11c.1J01 SUbJeCt, 1\a~ John ', 
Dodds '12, ''J ack," a he ""'a~ c.dicctiona tel y cttlled by those "ho 
knc·w hint ''rell. di cu ion of l11s work 1~ gl\en under urnn1e1 
C rnn p. ~I hat section also refer'> to the rfT crt 1\ c 'vo1 k o[ R ucl ol ph 
J. Lubsen '23, '"hotn Profc.., ot StC\\ c.U l, as 1 Iedd of Departtncnt. 
put 111 ch,t r~e after the death of Pr ol C'>~Ol !)odds 
Lowell 0 "'te"'art, ·who can1c In 1924 after se\eral \C~trs' 
experience w1 th the U. . Coa')t l • (~code tic u1' ey and the 
1\Iichigan 1-Iigh"ra) Departrnent. eady tlcn1on trated an intere r 
and a cotnpctence in the urveying field. l-Ie al o had cia 'c!) in 
dra''Ting, elen1entar) tructurc and othet ~ubJects. 
P rofe 01 te,,·art' inte1 c: t in urvcying led hin1 to study old 
1ecoHl of e,u h ur\·e)lng, c~peually in regaHl to the historical 
and legal ph a e and, 1n 1935, to produce a nvo hunch eel page 
book, Pt BLIC L \:\D CRVI \ s, IIIsroR\, l '\!~IRl' CTIO:\S, l\IFTHon . 
Pro(e 01 te\vart \vas auth or of C \IU·I·R I'\l ENGI1\EFRI~G in 
1911 and a SOCiate editor in 191 3 ol 0RIG1NAL lNSTRUCliONS 
(,.ovi R"\I"G Pt 'BLIC LA::\D t R\r\ ~ I'\! lo\\'A. 
Dodd), te,,·art, and Lubsen ha\ e rccogn11ed surve) ing, not 
imply a cl tool to secure ncccs~uu; tnfonnation but a a baste 
part of civil cn~1neering .. \ ~o,uch lhey con tdered that it re-
quit eel an instght into the b1 oader a peel'S "hich require an 
under~tanding application o£ st~ltUtory ltnv ~l':) cl ba':)i~ of making. 
recordtng, and designating 111 the field the legal "corne1 ·· of 
the relation of the curvature of the catlh; the cience of astron-
orny; and the possibility of obtaining rnuch CS!>ential infor-
rnation by n1eans of aelial photograph) l "'hc tc11n "photogrant-
nletl) ·· ha recentl) con1e into conunon u c <1nd IS b ecotning an 
1111 pot tan L pal t of 1nan) en tel p11 ~c~. 
Stu\C)ing is an integral part of tnolo)t civil enginee1ing eu 
tet p1 i se It 1 ~ a part of e' e1' c n 1l cngi nee11ng cuuH .. uluul. 
l\ Lln) oi the C.E. graduates hc1' e !->Ur\ C\ tng e" pericnce; lor a 
fc,, surveying becomes a lilc's 'vork. 
Early alunuu, tho~e who graduated during the era o[ ex-
pan ion of the raihoads, u uall ' found their fu-,t experience 
in railroad location and constru tion. fter the fir!)t decade o[ 
the \VCnticth Century, the en1phasis in the uneying field 
sht fted to the location and con t1 uction of '''ater -uppl y. se,,rer-
,lgc and irrigation S)SlCn1 , roach streel , brid~cs . building'), and 
to the In,untenance of all of tht~e structulc 
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ttrve\ing hct been eflccti\C a a fit t ctppltcation of lllctthe-
JllatiC , in de.' clop1ng thought, initiati' e. 1 c pon ibilit), and 
the knack of "orking '' ith n1en, and a an introduction to the 
'anou ph a e of civil enginee1 in g. 4 greatet e1nphasi ha~ been 
given to su1' eyt ng at I. .C. than at many other college . uch 
etnpha i n1ay be a large factor in the c;ucce '; of alurnni. To 
gn e thi etnphct~i and to de' elop othe1 clcl)ll'able qualities, a 
~u1nn1er catn p of urve) ing ha been 1nain tat ned n1uch of the 
tune. 
111n nz er Cfnn p. The fir l I .. catalog refetence ~o a tttn-
tnct catnp appealS lO be 111 the 1898-99 i llC " .. go llllO (:atnp 
for t-vvo \Veeks each utnn1c1 'acation beginning the 1\Ionda) 
before Con11ncn ccm ent and conduct an ot gtlni1ecl topogJ a phi cal 
~u1' ey of o1ne 1 egion of the state. Each \ Cell· ·work " ·ill con-
tinue that of the prececling )tar until a large area i n1apped. 
Lo,ver cia ')Dtcn ,,,in er'e in ubordinat c po ition . Uppe1 
clas men '\'ill h ,n ·e re pon~ible charge of pa1tie and \\ill do 
lhc triangulation and final 1napping. 'Vhen the ~u1 vey 1s 
thorough! ' or g.tn 11ed, thc t c \V ill be tuden L officer c le' ted 
fro1n the be!> l and n1o t ex p e t ienccd tudentC) ·· 
· tuden t u Uclll \" attended 1 n nvo or L hrce ucce n e vea1 
I 
\Vi th the u ppct cla men in chat ge ol pat tte~. 
In the 1901-2 catalog (and ucceccitng one , inrl ucling 
1905-6): " 1\t prc!>ent, a trip about three 1niles '\\ride, half on 
each side of the De l\Ioine':l H.iver i being n1apped. " 
1 "he next ccttalog announced a tran fet to the 'pirit-Okoboji 
L~tkc region "ith L. E. \ hbaugh and F. . French '96 a in-
~ll uctor The t\\ o \\'eek · r<un p follO\\'Ccl the chool year, \\ t 
continued until 1911 (or 191 5) in the san1c general loca tion 
until a trac t of sevenl,-. cvcn clCl CS had been CO'\ered. BuJlctin 
32. ~ TOPOC.,R \PIIJC \L UR\ I· Y 01 1 H E PIRJ'J A ~D 0KOBO J I L \I\. I ~ 
R1 GIO:\) \\'as pt oduced in 191 3 b y H . C . Fo1 d. 
The ca talog for I 915-lf) a nnounce a change in the locat ion 
and the n ature of the u1nn1er catnp. The duration of the catnp 
in the un1n1e1 \\ ,t\ to be nvo \\Cek. Each )tudent 'va to attend 
L \\ o urrune1 1 h e catalog aL o latcd that ~ununet en gin( et ing 
experience, und ct the direction of a coinpetcnt engineer, could 
be accepted in ltcu ol ununer can1p. h e location ''a to be in 
the vicini l\ of the Colleg·e. 'T'o quote f ron1 the catalog, l he 
can1p \\ cl tO .. duplicate ac tual \\?Orking condition~ in :such 
branche as h igh'''av, sani t, ry. 1nining, a nd tructu1 a 1 engi-
neering. The available line'> probably be litnited to one or two 
for each '>ttnuncr and vaned fro n1 7 ear to yea r." · he ftr t lo-
cation~ '' cr e altlng the Des ~ I oine River, near Ioin gona . 
\nhough this c£unp '''a carried 1n the catalog to the 1920 -
• 
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21 i s u c. the '" ork ,,.a ·· t cn1 poranl) di~ron tin uecl" aL the o nt-
b rea k of the f 1 r t \ V o 11 d \\~ell 1 n I 91 7. 
ftet the " ·ar , a careful anal\ i of the 1nen t of a suininct 
carnp led to the continuation of the gen eral polic: but ''ith a 
1nodifica tion o ( man) detail .\ siA week · catnp '"as pto\ Hlcd 
to foll o" ' the oph o1not e )ear. The lo<aLion \\ a subJ ect to 
change. Only o n e catnp "'~l') to be Jcquired for each srudenL. 
The ite fn st cho~en wa~ on Bro'' n' B el) on R a1n) Lake in 
northetn \ftnneota In the :\ l n111co ta St,tte Fore~t Pre~et ve, 
about fortv rnllc ea L o[ R anier. \IInne-,ota. I t could b e , 
reache'l only b' boat. \ J e.1~c '' ,b obtained from the t,tte of 
l\f1 nnc.,oLa which carried autho1 17cttlon Lo ctect setni-pcrn1ancnt 
building~ and to u e the necc')Sill) ad1o ining Leiritor). 1\ ca n1p 
was fit ~ L Cl) t,tbll hed in l<J2't 
h e terr,un wa unnecC'>'),u 1h rugged for the purpose. Othe1 
,,.1 c the retnote location get\ e oppot Lunity for acquaint,tncc 
a tnong the group, studc..nt s and t,tfl. I t h elped to d evelop ,1 
sp111t which accepted the required p11\ Ital exe1 tion ''hile 
n1aintaining a high degree of en gineering eHicien c). 1\ \ cry 
high proportion of s tude nt a ncl ~ tafT we1 c, a nc.l still 5CC111 to b e, 
enthusi,lst tc about the R ai n ) Lake expe1 1en ce. l\ I u ch of the 
~u c.ces~ of the ca1n p ,,·a due to Pt ofcs~o1 J . D odds as eli t cc.Lor 
a nd to the t<:ac.l1ing tafl and the cools whon1 he e lected . 
1: he catalo~ for 1929-30 '' ao.; the fit t to announce the d efi-
nite loccltion at Bro,,rn s Ba). I t added: "The c,unp ~llc 1 one 
of .~ \n1e1 ica's fe" · reina intng pot of unspo1lccl natural '" dde1 -
ness'' .. r111 "' ~ite \\'a a nnounced in the c.a talog , including the 
on e fo1 1939-10. 
} ot three rLtson another l C\lew of thl ttJnn1e1 ccunp \\a 
tnadc in the late Thirtic~. 
l. 1 he buildings at Bto,,n· Ba) n eed ed ex te nsive t ep clll S 
2. 1\ n abandoned CiYilian Conservation Catnp (C.C.C .) n car 
\ Virl, ~rinne!>O ta, \Vas cl\ ai lable 
3. I t " as ''llhin auton1ohtle range of J\tne!). 
l "h e \ Vir t ~i te \Va fi1 L u~cd in 1939. a I though the fi1., t cata-
log announccnu:nt appe,u cd Jn the 1940- 4 1 1 u e. For 1~)<1 3-44. 
a sununer cantp ·wa announced '\ nhout location. A. t.Hen1cnt 
'"'as added .. upended dultng Lhc \ Var." In 19 ~17---4, the " u s-
p ended" statcJnent ·wa~ dropped . The location ,,·as not added. 
1-Io\,e\ er. rhe \ Virt ~He h.b been tt5ed conunuou~h to the 
• pte~ent tnnc 
tnce the d eath of Pt olc~~o• Dodds 111 1950, Profc.~ or R J. 
Lub~en ha~ been in ch ~u gc \11 rcp<H h Indicate a conttnuation 
of the high efhcie n c) and spu it of fo1 tnc1 catnp~. 
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The catnp at '\Virt, \\IthouL the extreme i olation at Bto"'n 
Bay, has developed a ne'v hat acteri tiC ''rhich I becon11ng a 
tangible a~sct. It ha cooperated ·with the .ounty Engineer in 
the 1ocatlon or county road . ,,,ith the to\\yn of '\Virt in urvey-
ing the town and locating various in1provements; vvllh the 
local Fo1 est Ranger in certain problem ; '~ ith the U. . Land 
Office in tying all u1' e' 111 '''ith the Filth Principal lvfcridian. 
The e bit of coope1 at ion have contributed to the general 
cfhcienc\ of the camp and e L,tbli heel a friendly bond \Vith the 
people o£ the vicinity. The\ refer to the students as "our boy . " 
They cotnc to the camp n1o\ 1cs I'hey noti ced one day that one 
of the £ellO\\ dt O\ e through a tot,·n at a too high speed. 1 n tead 
o£ stopp1ng the fello·w· at the tin1e., OlllCOne later dropped in 
for a fr1endly call. There ".t no "cotnplain t." The tactful 
handling of the Inatter developed a pirit '"hich prevented a 
repetition of that cxarnple of thoughtle!:> ne~~-
The \V1rt carnp was also u ed by 01 thwestern University 
frorn about 19-10 to 1951. The} came in the earl} part of the 
un1-mer, \Yhile the I .C Ccttnp \\a h eld Lttc enough to return 
<hrectl) to the c.ampu 111 tune for the fall quarter. 
tudent ·ununer cainp organizations ha\ e been developed: 
Beta Kappa Ep ilon at Brown's Bay and 'T'au LambcLt Rho at 
Wit l. Each ha contributed in fo tering a spirit of fricndhnes~ 
and loyalty Occasional lllCetings during the \ear at r\nles h,ne 
been in lltunental in 1naintain1ng an inte1<. t Only tho e \Vho 
h,n e attended can1p are eligible for me1nbe1 sh1p. 
The Bro''Tn\ Ba\ iLe ".ls u ed in 1937 for a conference of 
teachers of sut\e)ing. Profc,~ot Dodds had t,t.ken the initiative 
by infonnally discus ing the n1atler \Vi th repre ental1vcs of 
other insutution and \\ilh I C 1nen. l Tpon his invitation. 
forty-one n1en and t\vent \ e1ght "\.Vomen and ch1ldren frotn 
fourteen state ,.une and tayed for 1no t of the t\velve da).s. 
1\ fiftv-five page tnimeograph report "'a ~ prepared, n1o~tly on 
the la t t\VO da\ ~ of catnp. It contained even teen paptt ~, '"i th 
d tscussion and five con1 n1i tt ec 1 epo1 t . 
pen11anent 01 ganlt .. ttion "c.ts fanned '''ith the intent of 
Lneeting at various locallon C:ll opportune Litne ~ . 1\. di trier 
nteeting \Va held under the auspices of the .E. Deparunent of 
the niver itv of Illinoi~ in ~larch, 1939. 1 "he econd national 
I 
n1eeting \Va ~ \\1 i th Ca5e c hool of ~ pplied ~c Ience a host, at 
Catnp ase at Londonvlllc, ()hio, in ;\ugu.st, 1940. Professor 
Dodds pre en ted a paper at each of the e conference . 
'Vorld \Var 11 and the K.orean "incident" '"ere the evident 
r e on-, ior not tnceting for a decade. The third national con-
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ference ''a held in 1952 at the l Tnivct tty of Illinois and Catnp 
Rabbidau at Blackduck, :\hnne ota. Profe 01 L. 0. tC\\'art 
<uH.l R. J. Lub en repre ented 1 1\ total of fort) - even urn-
nler c.4tmps ol u1 'e) tno- \\·ere repo1 ted. a decided tncrc tl)C '-.lnce 
the 1937 confe1ence at Bto,,rn' · Bav. It ee:tn~ ev1dent that en-
, 
gu1cering ununer catnp are stc,tdily gaining 1 ecognition c.l~ cl 
\rorth-'' hile part of a C . E. cutn cul utn. I. .C. n1ay well be proud 
of ll~ leader hip over half a cen tur '· 
I he attendance at each of the econd and third national 
catnp~ exc..GGded that of the fir t one ·with thirty ~tate 1 epre-
')en ted at the third. 
':I'he Bro"' n·~ Ba\ site "a u~u.l occa~tonalh for a fe''' \e,n \ 
~ 
by alumni and taculty and fanult e for sunuuer outing . rhe 
place ''a offici all) turned back to the 1\hnne ota tate Fote')t 
in 1951. 
nde1 the leaclerslup of the sur\C)Ing staff. the C.. E . Dc.. p<ul-
nlent and Engtnee1ing Extcn"ion cooperated in c.alling a state-
''' ide surYe\ ing conference on the c;un pth February 25-26, 1930. 
J t drc,,· sixty-~1:x surveyol ~ and count) engu1eers .. Annual con-
fctcnce h,l\C been h eld in the zncantin1e e~cept during \Var 
perious wJ th altendance fl om !ott' to one hundred frfty (239 
in 195 ~1 ) and continued interest. 
In 1947 a separate conference \\c:ts held by the Eng1neer1ng 
ExtetblOn e1 vJce for count) engtncel and n1e1nbe1 s of their 
staiT . This conference h £1. betn held each vear ince then '' rth 
I 
fairly unifo1 rn attendance of around one hundred-fift,. The 
conference een1 to be \\rell (. '>lclbh~hed " rith lugh gt4\de pro-
crranl 
Frotn Decernber, 1933, to J uh, 1935, the late Prote-,~or T ~ 
l)odd ''a 111 charge of about fi, c hundred engineers, Ul'\ C\Ors 
and rodtnen \vho '"·o1ked on a C.nll '\ orks J\tlnuni~trauon ploj-
ec t kno,vn a the Io'' a Geodetic ur\ C) or the Io'''a Topo-
graphical and Control Sur' ey. It s purpose \vas to futtHsh en1-
plo, tnen t and to do u 5eful \\'Ot1. \!an) hori:t:on tal and ' et tica 1 
conllol sur\ e\s ''ere tun, hunch ed'\ of control n1onun1ent ,,·ere 
se t, and hundred of pro pet t\ co1 ners 1 es tored . The ·work \\·as 
''ell conccl\ccl and eAecuted. It i no fault of the men \\ho did 
the ''ork that there \\ .. t~ no engin eering organization tn Iowa 
to take over where they left o ff'. ounties wet e given the 1 e-
ponsibiht\ for pre etving the urvey a nd the ntonu1nents. 
\ fc'\' counties, fo1 e" unplc. Linn . ounq Engineer \V1n. F. 
Behrens (I. C .. B. , (, E., 1920) . used the su1' c) s as the ba~h 
fot au eful count) ttt\ C) and tHapping ptogtatn. In the n1.un. 
liuk or nothing ''a~ done with the 1ecoHl and the n1onun1entc; 
and they arc no\v o1 little or no value 
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T"·o te;nificant book') 111 the field ol Land urveying \\rere 
"rritlen by tncrnbet s oi the urveying lafL In 1935 Profe or 
' tet\art '' 1 ote Pt IH rc L \ '\D ':>t R\T't~. flr c; roRY. l'\ .. 1 Rt c 1 I0='-
1\. r LTHOD'i (CoJJ cgt a tc Pt cs~, 110\\ the Jo,va s lc1LC College Pt e , 
~ \n1es, ] ovva.) l"hi ') clesn ibcd Lhe earl) c pet iencc o l the ~ ur­
ve)Ol and traced the d evcloptncnt of onginal in tru Lions In 
1913 Profe 01 l odd, Pt ofc ~o1 te\vatt. Janlcs ~£cKean '2!J, and 
G e rald Tiggc~o, '33. \\Tote ORtLI'\. \L I" 1RtJC. IIO"I\, GovFR'\.I:\c, 
Pt BLIC L\i\D t R\I \S I'\. lo\\ \ , \ GLJDT 10 l .. IHIR l l "ti I'\! Rr -
"tUR\ · \ 01 Pl BLIC l , \'\.D~ ( l<n'a Engtneeung 'octet).) I he e 
hook hen e h ,td c' lCihl\ e tP)C b) t:tncl u r\ e\ 01 "· 
SERVICE COURSES 
1\rnong the (OUt "e ''hi h have been ofiercd b) the C~ ~. 
l)epartnlClll fc)l tudenh o f Other deparl111Cnh cUHl a fc \\' ot-
feled in ot hct depdrtnlenh for civil eugt nect tng studenL (1rc: 
un;eying. J)cfinlle ~et \i<.. c coure in sut\ e} Jng Lor the 
fot c ter and land ape architect<; h ave been given 5incc the 
o1gani1ation oi those cu11 tc ul a. ~f ~U1 } geology tuclenh ha\ e 
taken the\c cottt'>Cs .r\n e lcn1cntat\ )ttr\ C\t n g cotu~e ( J .l~. 325) 
ha been ofTcl ed J or 111 clll \ veal) It hcl ~ been l eq Ulrcd in )()1l1e 
currtcula and c lcc ted in oth r . 
J)ra·wzng l lntd the departn1ent of ch a\vi ng \\·a e tabb~hed 
in 1933, the ~f. E. l)ep,u ltnen t p1 ovidecl the wo1 k in clcn1en tary 
dr~n,'ing and dc~r11 p tn c gcotnc t1 \ lor tno)t o thet d cp ctrl n1cn t . 
'T'lu ough tho':>e ye~u ~ the c: E. Departrnen t tn,u Ill a 1ned i Ls 0\\' 11 
\\Ork Pto(e~o t Patt':>llan p1cpa1 ed a note'''orthy t<..pot t in 1932. 
1\l a lf.:> ta l~ J or all e ng 1 nceri ng dep,n L n1en l s f1 on1 L he begi n-
ruing in 1901 to 1933 when ~uch ,,~ork ,,.a" tu1ned o\er to "r & 
;\ I. 
\t>ucllnrs fo1 i:Hdutcctural engu1ceu, a nd architects )trlce 
Lho e curri cula \\Cl c L) t ,tblt~hed. For Inan\ \C,u s the"e people 
have taken the \cUll<: CO lll'tC cl - the ClVJh Ihe elernentarv 
I 
cotn e in \lltt ·turcs h,1~ been t cquired at tnnc\ 111 general en-
gineering and CC l clll11 C cllld elected b) OlhCt' 
H ydrau!Jr\ I he subject of h ychauhcs fit L appeared in the 
catalog in IRDJ . 1t '\',\') ollcrc<l by the i\I.t... J)cpartnlcnt a a 
three hour recaa tion cour c. 1-\ ftcr an ca rlv change. it rernaincd 
four hours until turned over to 'T' 'Z. \ \f in 1933. 
L aborato1 v \Votk iu hvdra uli s '' a~ Ina ugurated bv the C.E. 
I i I 
l)epartnten t in 1900. 'T'hi s wa. al o turned over to ~r. · A .~f. 
in 1933. 
""fh e C. .E. l)c parttncnt ofl'ered a cout\e in h ydra uli e ngi-
neering beg inning in 1 92. It \vas a reCJl,tllon cour:-;c confined 
1 o 'va ter-works for a f ''" 'ears, Lhen \Vcb ex lCtH.led to include 
• 
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ln draulic po\' et The ub')tance of tlu cout ~e ''a incorporated 
wllh other cout ~e in latct 'ea1 
LIST OF C.E. FACULTY 
'T.able 3 h o·w an all -ti1ne to 1951 alphabeucal ltl)l of n1en1-
bcr of the ' .E . facult\ Includi ng gr,tduclle a 1 tanh. he 
nun1ber i 136. The )eats 1n e'"tch p o ttlon are u1clic.ated. 
Table 3. ntl Engm ccrin g Faullt • 
rtn \C1t\ m each JHhliiCln) 
'\\tl 
------ - - -
Agg, Thomas R · '05 EE ' 11 CE 
Alsmc ct, \\ llha m · . . . . . 
.thh haugh, 1 F . . . . . . .. 
A\t<..\, J.unc-. R . ........... . 
• \.)1 <:-., QUJnn C . . . . • . 
Banta, \Iet le H . . . . . . 
Baughman , (.harlcs .\ . '13 .... . 
Ba umann , E. Robert ....... . 
Beal, F. E. L. . .......... . 
llc~nd, Vivi.tn D '09 ......... . 
Berg. J ohn . . . ............ . 
Bet kcl . Ho\\ anl J . . . . . . . .. 
Bcny, Donald . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Bial , lh ron 12 . . . . . . . . . 
BohkofT, k enneth B ..... . ... . 
Bt cvik, Bert ) ' 18 .. . ....... .. 
Butt, H J . . ........... . 
artcr, H arold ~ . . . . . . ... . 
aughq. R ohct L . \ . • ••••••••• 
hambctl.un, ()t<..phcn J . ..... . 
<...hu, Ting ) c . . . . . . . . . .... . 
C Inn c h, D . \ V . . . . . . . . . . . .•• 
l<..t ~ ln, J ohn L . . ..... . .... . 
C.Junmcr, H.uoJd F . ' 12 .. . 
ook, Jameo; "'\ ' J G . ........ . 
o\'kcndclll, Claud . ' 10 ... . , 
Ctum, R oy \\'. '07 ........... . 
(\,lllyl, Ladts ll. .. ......... . 
I> a' td-.on , Don.1ld T . . . . . . . 
D:n Hhon, R obetl F. . . . . ... . 
Dc.t n\, C.hatlc · \ V. . ........ . 
Dcm mg R \I 'OH •....... 
Dixon, Joseph H , j1 . . ..... . 
Dod do;, J oh n ~ '12 ....... . 
Dt.tgoon , 1:1an~ .A . .. ..... . 
nuckering, harte E ....... . 
Duckct ing, \\ tllic.tm E . . .... . 
Dunagan \\ ahc1 \I '23 .... . . 
Fbi ing, h\ e1 Cll l .. '22 ....... . 
l•tung, \'etc R ' 17 ....... . 
l:.\ mgct, ~1011 1' I. '06 ...... . 
Fcrgu on, Da le L . . .......... . 
Dea n o( Engi ncc11 ng 1932- '46. 
PosiTIO~ 
Dept. P1 of. 
H ea d 
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pfablc 3 Continued 
'\, \ \tE 
---~--
finne1 , Ed" in A. . ......... . 
Ftsher, C. ~r '14 . . . . . . ... . 
I•o1d, H o,\atd Carlton ..... . 
Foster, '' alter L. '06 ....... . 
lt ench, Ftank . '96 ..... . 
Fuller, Almon H . , . . . . . . . 
Fung, Hon Pong . . . . . . ... . 
,all i gan, \ Vi I Jiam E. . . . .. . 
G.ne1 , R 1chard J. '•18 .. . .... . 
(,ttton , Dan el .. . .. .. .. . .. . 
C,odftey, :\otm,ul . . . . . . .... . 
Gotaas, Harold B .......... . 
Gt·a\, H arrv \\ . 06 ......... . 
, j 
riffith, John H . . . . . . . . . . 
H anenstien. Ilowa1d P ...... . 
I l and,. Rtchard L. . .. ...... . 
1-Ia~ungs. n F. . . . . . . . . . 
I lei pie, Lot en R '39 ....... . 
lie" es, J ohn \ \' . . . . . . . . . . 
liOO\CT, jalllC \f ......... . 
H opkins, P . F 16 . . . . . .. . 
Ilosn1cr, \\Ilfled ""1 . '30 . 
Hu l~bos , C.on11c L . ',ll . ...... . 
J cnk , Hau"' '\. . .......... .. 
.Jensen, Fmtnanucl ·r . '3f~ . 
Johnson, C. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Johnson, Elliou B. . ....... . 
Jonc.-. George \V., ]1 . . . 
Kc1 eke . Frank . . . . . . . 
• 
h.tng, E' cret t E. . . . . . . . . . .. 
k11 khan1~ John E . . .... . 
Klotz, Frederick E. '21 ... . 
• • • 
• 
Lagu1 os, Yoakim . . . . . . 
LingeJ, Don A. . . . . . . . . . . 
Logan , John A. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I ubsen, Rudolph J. '30 . .... . 
\lacDona ld, ·rhomas II. '0 1 .. 
1\lahone, Leslie \V. '21 ..... . 
~Iat!\tOn, An on . . . ... . 
. . i\lattern, Donald 11. . 
~Tcca~ land, 'Vill ia m II. . 
t\fcKcan, James 1' . . . . . . . . . 
• 
i\lic.halo\, J am es P. . ....... . 
1\{ickle, Jack L. . ............ . 
i\fOJgan, Pau l E. ' ll .. . 
~Iot:se# Chaunc) N. '23 . 
~ro s, B. N. '9 1 ...... . 
~Iount, Chatlcs F. '7 . 
~lO) er, R alph A. . ... 
• 
1\hn ph). Lindon J. '2 I 
i\f)Cis, Boyd ... . ........... . 
P1 ofessot Emctitus, 1957. 
PosrnoN 
-------
-Dept. Prof. A'),OL 
Ptof. I l ead 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
20- 3 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
92- 20 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 





• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 





• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
••• 
• • • 
19-33 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
_,_ 
Of-
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
11- 19 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
92-QO 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
52-5':! 
• • • 
• • • 




• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • • • • • 






• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
39-53 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
5t-
.. 3 ..... ::> . -::>I 
2fl-30 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 




• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
!l 1-
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• 
• • • 
• • • 
117-52 
• • • 
• 
• •• 
• • • 
•• • 
33--45 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
55-
29-39 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
09-11 
• • • 





• • • 
• • • 
46-51 
49-53 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
20-27 
• • • 
• • • 
••• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
,18-5 I 
05- 11 
• • • 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
53-




• • • 
• • • 
-
• • • 






• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
56-
• • • 
17-18 
• • • 
• • • 
55-
16-17 
• • • 
47-49 
• • • 
48-49 
• • • 
48-50 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 





• • • 
04- 05 
21-26 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
29-31 
• • • 
52-
• • • 
23- 25 








• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
28-30 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
53-51 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
01- 05 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 
• 
• • • 
• 
51-55 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 




• • • 







• • • 
-
3 1 
Table 3 Cmninucd 
'\ \\I f. Po l I ION 
---
'\ach, Roher t \1 .......... . 
'\Jeddermim, \\ cndell H . '43 
'\c\ illc, C \\ J ..... . 
'\ewcomh. Ralph V. . .... . 
"! C\ en( sch. I 1 1 n \ (,. '2•1 
"\;tchol", CharJc.., . 09 ... 
'\ I g-1· 0, "\ I C h 0} aS J. . . 
Ole\', rrank \I '0 1 
• Olc'\on , Cah m . . 
Osborn, Er,•in Y ' 1 .... 
Ouhnan Charle~ . . . . . . . . . 
Patterson, R alph E., Jr. '•16 
Pau!)tlan, R 1\ mond G. '29 
Per on, H J•tlmar T . . . . . . . 
Poche), R o\' A. . . . . 
Poland, C ht e A. 
Porter, \ I I. . .... • 
Rem hart, \( J. '05 .. . 
Rollins, R a lph L. . ... . 
chcet , Alft cd C. . . . . . . . 
chl1ck, \V J. '09 .... 
)chmidun.tn , Edward H . 
c.hocn , R obctt J. . . . . . . . . 
~<.nne . Jo~cph H . . .. 
heeler, John B. . . 
Sludelcr, Ro hen T. . . . . . 
1eck, I J\\Jtncc h. '4i .. 
mith. Lowell \1. '48 .. 
~panglet, :I\ l et lin G. '19 
lanton, . n. . . . .. 
~tcgena, \ Va ldo R .. 
Stevenson , J. A . . . 




te\\ at t I owell 0 ......... . 
(Dccca'lttl Aug 25, 1957) 
Sunle}, \\ dlnm B. . .. 
'' tshct R obc1L D. '48 
I a f l, \ '\' .t l t ( t . • . • 
• 
Toolcs C,th•in \\ .......... . 
pp. On tllc ~J . 21 . . . 
lJ ·uud. Ilcrbet t 0. 
V;1n H 01n, Da,id . . . . 
\ Valli , Roll llld thanel '07 
\\'elden, 'ul 23 ....... . 
\fh tdu D. B. . .. 
\\h1 lu. Benjamin A ·:~o . 
\\ tlh.uns, Cliffmd E. . . . 
\\' illiams, Let O\ L .. 
• \\ 1hon, Etl,,al<l '\ .. 
\\ tlson, ~fi ss Elmma ·g~ 
\Vinhe\ , Roble\' '22 
I I 
• 





• • • 
• • • 
• • • 















• • • 
• • 
• • • 









• • • 
• • • 
• • • 










• • • 
• • • 
• • 
• 














,... I ,..,~ 
/ ' t - /\.l 







• • • 
• 







• • • 
• • 
• • • 








• • • 
46-52 




• • • 
• • 
• • • 









• • • 
• 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
. \ ..,,t l nstr. 
Prof. 
--~-~ 
• • • 
01- 02 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 




• • • 
• •• 
32~11 
• • • 
19- 20 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
53-55 
• • • 
• • • 












• • • 
05- 07 
• • • 
(,.t-ad. 
Asst. 
• • • 
50-51 
• • • 
• • • 
23- 25 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
26-27 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
25-27 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
52-!J3 
. . . 49- 50 . .. 
(Deceased Feb. 5, 19r>7) 




• • • 




• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
. . . . . . 52-53 
51-
56-
• • • 
58-
• • • 
• • • 
OG- 07 
• •• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
55-58 
• • • 
••• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
24- 26 
5 t- 55 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
2 1 -~~ 
2')-27 
01- 05 02-0 t 
33-38 27-33 ~4-27 • • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • 






• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
~9--4() 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
51-56 
• • • 
• • • 
1 -49 
40 15 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
9 - 0 l 
• • • 






• • • 
55-
11 - 17 
• • • 




• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• •• 
51- 55 
• • • 
-• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • • 
4 "-50 
9~~ -9 
• • • 
• • • 
3 2 
J ones ' 68 
Beal 
M ount 
\11a r ston 
W1lson 
Mac Donald 


















































'06 - 1 11 
t 19 
'06 I }7 
' 07 I 18 
I 07 1 19 
'10 ' 18 
1 11 '18 
'11 '17 











' 1 7 '50 





























































Fig ure 3 'lho"" 111 gr,tph ic fo11n the ) eat~ oJ service of those 
' vh o have been o n lhe in llutlion laff Jor p e11od of five yca t ~ 
or 1110 1 e, to and in cluding I D5-l. 
ALUMNI 
. \ college nl ,l\ be judged J t<Hn n1ctn y po1n l of view. "'f'he 
pc1formance ol tl ~ alun1ni i~ certai nl y o ne ba\ ts (or applaising-
ll~ efT1cien c} . \Ltll ) ctppral~als of a lutnnt per!o1 lll <l nce arc ha .... cd 
upon individual opinion hon1 li1nited ob-:,ervation. Ofhc e 
reco1d~ n1ay indicale the location of each altnnnu and hi~ 
general line of wotl and oc< ,t~Jonallv contain a note of fact 
or juclgtuent O JHC l ntng re .ognllJOn. uch recot d , alas, are far 
ft o1n con1plete. 
1lu~ chapter point 
in \vluch I C. altunni 
out a fe,v 
ha\e had a 
industries and organization 









J I I I 
I RANSPORTA TlON S ANITARY STQUCTURAL HYoRAUUC RELATED 
SYSTEMS WORKS P ROJECTS PROJECTS flf:LOS 
f-HIQhwoy$ -Wotv Supply H~rtdQu TlSYV ~ H~r.,~r H.lr"O<>f' '"~•I"'Q 
~QOII'NO~ - IM:n~r Softezt'•nq ~ Bu• ldoi"'Q r rc:Jr'l'\(l ~ t- flood ConTrOl '"Consrnx:110n 
f-'I\Ola~ -wor~Zr ~no, f-fc:x..ndofiCin!l , ~ ~ Hydr-oultC ~r '"C rry fnQ0241"'1"'Q 
~AI~ ~-~ 5,)"ST(Ul15 f-L.oc:tt 5 • Da'n!l ~ lrriQo r.on ~ C , r y Mc::lnoQrzrr4nr 
.. .... 
"' 
... ... . 
FUNCTlON 
l I I I 
DEVELOPMENT DulGN CoNSTRVCTlON MAINTENAN<:t RESEARCH 
.. Pro-notoO'l f- ~la.GToon . Plorna'l9 f-(:~totnof4o Cu3T3 f-In 50CCT IOn ~T¢5TS 
~~notoon ·Anotys!S ~Conrrocrs ~Q<ZOO!'"TS f-lrl\I'IIZ 5 T IQOl oOn 
~ OrQcnozm 0'1 ·Ouqn ~PI.rc~ H'kpan . Q~nq:.-.o~ Hnrcr Qnr1'otoon 
... ... tfo Spq.c co " tOn ... n.cr ... '-Qc 
RESPONSIBILITY 
I I I I 
ADMINISTRATION SuPERVISION DIRECTION ROUTINE ElEMENTARY 
•PNrsld4nt f- Cn14f fr-.9.~,.. • .S...,I)c2ronttn.Jcrn rs f- ronlmor' ~Qodmon 
V1c:4 • PI"<! !lod<Un f- Do l"eCT 0,.. C\!51Qn . Q.z!W oren -ru r 1"\.1(1"1Qnt 11ot:1 ~Cronmon 
f- Gczn¢1'01 MotlOQ<O'T" • f."Q•~r 11"1 Chorge '"Mo•nrcnonc~ - lnspczc ror f- T t"CXXU' 
"'Por-1.-cr • Cons.ufT.nq ["'Qn.!ttr '"Ci'l•qf Draft YnOn -Orof~mon ... -Shop .l ~13101"1 
..... - ~ .... focr d , PlanT Offc;: 
-
Figure 4 Civil Engineering - Field, Function, Responsibility. 
111ent. It then . a a rule. l e,n e~ to the r edd er the opportunH\ of 
1U(lk.1ng an apprai al. The ')C uon 1\ pt ectdecl b\ a few talnt · 
latton and di cu ion ft on1 available infonnation c.once1 ning 
the n1an) pha e'3 of ci\tl e ng utcct·ing in \\·hich the gtadu<tte' 
have found and are find111g ~1 life\ work. 
EMPLOYMENT OF C.E. ALUMNI 
o '-ltuclies are available wlu ch include a co1nplc te and con-
tinuous record of the gradu(\le\ of I O\\ tt ()tat e College. ei thc1 
are an) a\ailable '"hich g i\e, 111 concise lo11n. su ch recoHl nt 
U. · colleges in general. 
;\ stuch \\as n1ade in 19)5 1)\ the l r ~ Buteau of Pu bli< 
R octcb b) R oble\ \Vinft e\ · whtch i nd ude') the gradu,tt e!) of 
l collc.gec; fo1 the deparunen b ol . \ etonautical, Chetnlcal, 
C.l\ tl. E.l cc. tncal. and :\Iec.ha nic al Eng·ineering. The tucly '' ,\\ 
~tal ted in 19111, inte1rupted during \Votld \\"'ar II, and h ,ts 
bet n continued s1nce 1916. 
~otne o! the B.P .R data are gn e n in table 4 for the 1955 
gtctduarc~ 111 ci\il engineering. I t tlH lud es Lhe l)pe of unploy-
-
'I~.< '2 1 (hid of Pet sonncl .u td Ttaining, B P R 
34 
tnent for the ci vii engince1 , '"ith fifty-etght chool reporting. 
It also includes the I~ c:. data ,,,hich h,ne been Incorporated 
in the report. I he te~ttlt arc tated in percentages of total nunl-
bel under t \\'Cn t} -one 5C para te L Ype of positions. 
'Ta blc 1 Placcmcn t in '!'} pe of Emplo) mcut- Percentage 
-
lndusll) or t)pc o( 
cmplo ment a<teptcd 
---
l. Businc s, 1 ctaiJ o1 whole .tie 
ConttactoJS1 genera l (. Jnq . 




• • • 
4. Consulting engrg. firms 
5. Education, l<hng ... · rsch . . 
6. Education, graduate stud ' 
Gov't.. l~edcral . . . . . . -I 
8 Cov't 1 llwy. Dept . . . . 
9. Go\ L , lnq authotitjls 
• • • 
10 
l 1 
c.ts toll 1 o.ul 
Go" 't.. UHtlll) 
Go\ t, citv . 
• • • • • • • • • 
. ' . . . . . . . . . 
12. C?O\ t., other 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I :L ~Ianufacttuing, ai1 c1aft . 
1 l. ~Ianufacttu ing, ~tccl .. . 
I f>. ~Ianufacturing. other .. . 
IG. Petroleum & pipe line .. . 
17. Raihoad compan1c' ... . 
1 . t I1 i ties, <.') c c., grt ", " a t e r . . 
19. Utilitie , telephone . . . . . . 
~0. i\Ibcellan' OU'\ or uukno'' n . 
21. ~Iilitary u \'icc . . . . . . 
22. l\Iatetials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lot ct l ............... . 
P u h 1 ic \ \' ork . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Pri\'atc \\ ork . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ill JO\\'Cl ..... ............ . 
• 
Out of Io\\ a ........... . 
lndude \lfg. i, Stlucturc.~l 20. 
Bureau of l'u blic Ro.ub 
B Dcgtccs 
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'"Yable 4 abo includes th , l) pe of ctnployntent of t"ro 
hundred fift) ·four .E. graduate n1ade in 1931. of the clas e:} 
J!J25-31 \vhich '''ere cia silled in fewer L p c of position than 
in the B.P R r uclv. otnp, ri on have been n1adc by groupin(r 
sotne of the B.P H. lines and dropping the dccintal . 
The in f'<)11llatlon is not ~unicien tl) con1 plct c or defi niLe for 
111aking precise coiupari on . 1-Io,,rever. a fe\\r Lrcnds arc notice-
able 
A. Bctwecu the gencJal and the I (. material f1om the Bu1 eau of Publ ic 
Roads: 
1. onstruction (contractoi ) . No n1a1·kcd differenc c. 
2 Consulting engineering fi1 m~ '\o mal ked difference. 
3 Gover nmcnt 
Federal -I. .C is slightly lc~'>. 
late - I C 1 much gteatcr. 
Countv, it\- I .C. ic; e_tcatct. 
I I .., 
4. \fanuf:lcturing :\o marked diffe1 cnce. 
5. Ratlroad '\o marked di(lcrcncc. 
6. l" tililies. 1. C lS greater. 
i ~fts(cllaneous I. C 1!-t less 
8. :'\fllitary. 1\Jo matked dlfTctcncc 
B Bct,\een the 1956 and 1931 tepoTt for I . ~· = 
I. onsll uction ltgh t dcCl ca~t (m 1956) . 
2. Cotlsulting. ~fore than 100~(; increase. 
3. Government 
ruicr.d - 5001o decl ease. 
tHe - "'\o marked diffetcnce. 
Counly, City- ubstantial inClcase. 
4 . :i\fanufacturing Dec1dcd dcc. reao.,c 
'i. Railroad~ Dectded decre,l-..( 
G l"tilitrcs hght decteasc. 
7. \ft<)ce ll.lneous light dcct e.1~e. 
8. \hlitan "one tn 1931. 
I 
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The general pattern of ern plo\'tnen t i rn uch the satne in 
I. C. and the other fifty se\'en colleges and in the lv\'O I .._ C 
c;tudics l'vent)-fn e years apart e'Ccept 
. \. I. ~ has a greater p1 oportion than othet college 111 sLtte 
county, and city gov(rnnlcnt. 
B. In late year , I .C ha 1uany 11101 e graduates ''rith con~ul ting 
engineering firm and fewer ,,.llh the Fede1 td govet ntnent 
and fC\\'Cr in 1nanufacturing and railroad~ 
The 1931 -,tudy ,,.a follo\\ cd b\ another one in 1937, after 
the main cfl'ec t of the dept c-,.,ton Thtrttes. R e plte· '''el e ecurcd 
from two hundred fift\:-one tnen of the dasscs frotn 1910 to 
I 
1936. ·Two distinct anah~e~ ,,·ere tnadc of the information 
'''hich \vas rccei' ed; one b' the uepartn1cn t and the other by 
the editorial ~tafi of Cn 11. c'\CTI'\ri-.. RI~C 
CIVIL E ~GI'\£fRING publi~hcd a page 1 cpot t 'il< and the cle-
patlnlent ba-,ed its anal)Sl upon a Ftcld, Funttion, R.espon!)i 
bili ty chart "hich it had tnade d uling the pre' ious 'c,u. ·1 lu 
chart (fi~ure 4) '"as the ba h for son1e of the ques tion~ ''7hich 
'' e1 e ,t~kcd of the alunuu. The replles ,tre not adapted to the 
lu:,tchng!> of table 4, and therefore ate ptcsented ~eparately in 
table 5. 
'The nu1nber repl)ing rcptc~ents about n'rent}-eight pcrcenL 
of the total Jiving men in the cl,ts e which '\'el e included . .. rhe 
disuibution appeal!) to be rep1c.!)entativc. ·T'hc ~,unple is inter-
c~ung and de er\ es confidence not onh cls rep1 esen ting the bes t 
a\ailable inlounation, but as excee(hngly good. 
• 1 10 V. 1937, p. 810. 
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Table S. Dt\lttbution of 251 Alumni, Clct~sc' of 1910 to 1936 
--Fjeld 
Tran\pOl tat ion ~'~tuns . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
an Ita n wod, . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Lructural ptOJCCt\ ................... . 
H) draulJc p1 OJCCt •.•.•.•.•...• . .•.. . •. 
Relared fteld • ....................... . 
Ou l c,Jde of (nil Engi nccring ........... . 
Tot a 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ~ .. 
Tunction 
De' clopmcnt 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
De~1g 11 • • • . • . • • . • . • . • . . • • • . . • . . • .•• 
• 
Ollsll U Cl!Oll . . . . • . . • . . .. 
~IauHainanu.: ......................... . 
Resc.t J th . . . . . . ........ . . 
\!i celtulCOth, lllcluding tc.1clung . . . . . . 
T 0 l el l . . . . . . . • • · • • • • · • • · • • .. • · • 
-
.\ lllll be r Percent 
19 20 





25 1 IUO 
32 J :~ 
43 li 
JOi 12 
28 1 1 





·Re lated ficJcls include consuuclion, Into '\hich ate d.b!)Iftt.:d thill\ -t\\'o 
m en 10 public COJl\lTUCtlOtl, JllO~tly With htgh\\ .ty C01llllli\Sl0l1S, rfhc Lrans-I 
p0ll3 lion field . t hct cfo1c, htts a bc,olbecl more men than the tn bulatton 
linggcsts. 
An,one '"ho hould L,tke the titne to te,t<.l the report in 
CIVIL E'\GJ'\I I~RT'\G '"ill find difficult) in fitting the data Jnto 
Lhc heachng'> of table 1 One natural 'anauon 1 c1 n1uch greater 
llUtnber in public \\rOl k, be au e of the deli bet cltC pt 0\ i~1011 of 
u ch ,,.olk-tn ,lking- boclte~ a~ P."\V . . , ,V.P. ~\ ., C .CC, and the 
' tale Planning Bodrd. 
SELECTED ALUMNI ENTERPRISES 
Thi cction '"ill in no " 'a) be a di re tory of civil engineer-
ing graduates. l "he natne, addre , and po 1tion ol ahunni "ere 
given b) the lo\\A E'\CI"I· IR in 1925, 1938, and 1919. Conl-
plete profe sionctl experienc.c~ ol n1any of thc'>e 1nen n1 ,1y be 
found 1n \VJJo'~ \ Vuo. \ Vuo's \ Vuo I'\ .E'\Gt'\IJ~RI~c,, '"ruE 1912 
D IRI craRY en (_yR \DL \1 1 s h) C.. ). ;\ ichol '1 0, the 1939 and 
·the 1952 BioGRAPHICAL l)IREC.TOR\ OF 1 C. (7R nt' \TIC) bv 
~ 
Elizabeth 1-"ierllan, \IFi\lOJR~ OI· DFcE~si:n \I E~IBI R~, \ nH::n an 
~ociety of ( 1viJ Engineet ~ and the eng1neer1ng pte~ . 
. \ histo1) ol a tollcge departtnent cannot be. c.on1plcte \\fith-
out an atten1pt to appr u e the effect ol the ch:p(trtnlent) 
tlu ough 1l s ta JI and graduate upon the engineering d evelop-
Illent of the ')t,tte and the n ation uch an apprai al will be 
undertaken by tracing the clfect ol individual alun1ni upou 
on1e of the organ11ations and group~ ol o1ganuation~ \Vhich 
have had a high place in the genet ,d de\cloputenl of the 
country. '"rhc organi;.atton.s which ha\e been tho~<. n arc those. 
Cla-,st.s l 72-J 9. 
t CJas~cs I 90- 1899. 
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in ,,·Iuch the eAperience of 1 ~.C altunni nrc a\cU1able. 
he letnptation ha been great to u~r tnctn\ natne-.. of n1cn 
and o( olgcll1J/ation . That tcxnptation h,t\ been re 1 ted as a 
tule becau e of the i1npractibiht\ o[ \CCttting the nece \ary in-
fot mation for a con1plete list of entc1 pt J\e\ 'vhich have been 
de,eloped ptunatily by I. . alun1111 or to lllJke an adequate 
balance 111 recognition and 111 lu lOll( cd \~due. In the u e ol 
nan1e , pt efe1 cnce ha been gi' en to the older nten, \vho'>e \\01 k 
has been e\tabb hed and ''ho ha\t btlllt up organilatlon5 and 
pttnnple '' hich have li' ed and have been 'videl) rccogni1cd. 
The clS')lllllJHion ha been Inadc that the reader ,,,j]l accept the 
Huatton that the atten1pt I\ to portra) the college and the dc-
partnlent thl ough the alurnni l ci.Lher than lO gi\ e e1nphas1~ to 
the indn tdual or to an 01 o-aninttton. 
SANITARY ENGINEERING 
The need for in\e tigation~ 111 the field of lianitary enginect-
ing \\'aS Cell 1) recogni7ed b) \n son ~Lu ston Paper b~ hinl clnd 
othets \VClC presented to the I owa l:.ngtncuing ooct), the 
Io,va .\ cadenl) of cience, and the 'Ve"tcrn Societ) of Engn1 cet s, 
Chicago, chn ing the Yeats I 900-3. 1 "'hosc p,tpet and othc1 ~ 
'"ere pubhshed at the tunc and tept Inttd latet b' the College. 
1\ftcr the founding of th<:: lo\\ a .I:ng-u1eeriug 1:. xper intent ~tct 
lion in 1901. the earl) pape1 ''e1e tecogn11ed b' the I.l:. . .C 
and the tH11nbet ing of it~o, bul1et1n Included then1. 1 he inilla-
tive fot the e,lrly paper ctnd al o the beginntng~ of the I E E . 
wa clccu·h taken by the cn1l eng1neeting 'ltaii. that i. by .\n son 
Ia1 ton. 
he fir t five bulletins of the Jo\\'a Engineering Expe1in1cnt 
~t.1llon. 1900- 1902 "~etl de' otecl Lo 'cwage di po~al 1\Iany 
later ones (IJscu sed the ' ell ious phcli,Cs ol sctnitar) engtneeting 
T untber one 1 in three pat b: rni· JO\\ \ I \11 COLLEGF SI•. \\1 \Gl' 
l)ISPO<; \L J> 1 A l\1T Al\>0 J ~V J• ~ 1 IGATIO='J b\ J \ . 1\J ar<aon. ~I' I H 
I 
CIU\IlCAL 1"-\J TIC T IO"\" OI· IIU CoLI 1 <.t ~I·\\ \GE PL\"\1' bv J 
B. '\1 eents. B \CTERIOLoc.t L STL O\ OJ· TilE \ \n ~ ~E\\ \GI· Pr \" 1 
\'\I> O\JI I O\\ 'V ATFR t PPJ 11 ') bv L. I-I. P ,tn1n1el. 
I he fu t bulletin, 1900, -,uggests an early begtnning of de 
partn1enLal cooperation in 1 C'>e,u ch wo1 k. ' uch coope1 a Lion h.t~ 
on tin ued to be a trong f.tt Lo1. I t abo seh t l tdndard for Linlc-
hne <1nd thoroughne5~ ()nc o[ the inlloductol) -.:,latc tnenls 
p. 5, h 'B' the in\e~tigaltOlb \Vhtch at e being conducted ,u 
t\nu. il 1s hoped, fir t. to obtain the data n eeded for £he dc~o,tgn 
and opet ell ton ol e" age (h')po al planh under Io,,ra condtttOtb. 
and 'll <.OtHI, to ,1dd !>OJnetlll ng, if po~s1 u le. to 1 he general ~ tock 
ol k.nowlcdgc regarding .,e,,,tgc pu11hcaLion . · 
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Bulletin 1-5, 1900- 1902, all recotd the tesult. of the be-
ha' io1 of the college dt po al plant. One of them, 10. 3, in· 
c ludes result fron1 5{'\\ 1ge flcnv al De 1oincs, Grinnell. 
~larshaJltO\\'n, and the tate of Io·wa "Ho pllal for the Ins,1ne" 
at :\fount Ple,1<;,u1t, \\ith fu1 ther data from the college disposal 
plant. The infounation for Bulletin 3 concerning the an1ount 
and qualitv of ~C,\'Cr effluent \\a an excellent ba~ts for further 
dcc;1gn of dispo al plant in the state. 
Of our ea1l v bullet in , ntne of the fit t t \\'en t \ [our, and , 
L'' e 1 "c of t he fi r L 1 '- t \ -t 'v o " 'ere in the san i tar v fi e I d. 
statcn1en r. ha often been made that 1\n on 1\farston de-
igned the fit ~t ~e,va~e eli posal plant " 'es t of th e I is isstppi 
Rner. D efi nttc 1nfo11nation to e tabli h the co,taternent does not 
eem to be available. 'T'h erc 1-, n1uch to pro\e that he ''a · ac-
tive and competent in the field beio1e the tu1 n of the Century 
and later. BulleLin _ o 1 tates that he made the de ign for 
Lhe college pl,tnt clunng the '''1nte1 1895-96; that rhe legts-
lature oon n1adc an a pprop1 iauon for the con t1 uc uon, that 
the plan L \\'a~ built and 111 operation 1n 1898. 
The hies of the C.E. Depat tn1ent 1nclucle a few· tracing~ of 
de tgns for sr,,,Jge dt posal plant ·whtch conuun the name of 
r\n on J Llr~ton and a 190t1 d tle. 0 ther tracing , \\'!thou t his 
natne, but dra'''n by other~ bet\veen 1901 and 1910 have abo 
been kept. 
H 1 clppoinllnen t a:s a tnetnber of the Engineering Board 
of R evte,,r, a nilarv Di ·trict, Chicago, 1924- 25, and a a con-
sulling engineer on ~e"'age fo1 l\IIaJni, Florida, 1925-27 sho" '> 
a continu ed reco~niuon in the sanita1' eng ineering fi eld. inu-
lar 1 ecog ni tion 1.., indicated by appou1tn1ents to the Florida 
I:.' ergLulcs Engn1ecring Board of Rc \ ie,v, 1927; ,t s cn Ilian 
1uen1 be r of the \Iissh~1ppi Rn·er Boat d ol R.e\ ie,,·, I 932-33; 
Intel-() ccan ic Board Lo ath 1 c on :\ I C,:ll agua C,1nal and cularge-
ntent of Pananla (~anal, 1929 -32; Inenlber ol :\ cllional R.e c,trch 
Council, 1919. 
Later activilie in lhe ~anitary engineering fie ld have in-
cluded a ntunber of re carches under the Engineering Experi-
tnen t ta tion. 11 uch of the technical direction ha con1e J ron1 
e ffici ent coop era tion ben,·ecn the department of Bacteriology 
(Buchanan, I .. evine) and C 1vil Engineering (1\ far~ton, Nichol , 
.alligan, Jenks, and Batuuann.) l "he ubjecL'l have included 
C\vagc eli po al for village ancl rural hon1es, Jo,va indu~trics 
a nd nntnicipalitics; cre,unery " ,a te; beet ugar \\·astes· packing 
• 
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house \\cl te~, and the \\ ater '> upph , cw,tgc (lt -posal, and clc ign 
of rnurue1pal \\riJnming pooh. 
In acldi tion to the for egotng. a n tnnber of other ph,tse~ ol 
sanitary engu1eenng have received , ttention, notably an in-
ve tigation of hvclrauhc charactcu tic of C\vcr manhole floor . 
~rlu pro1ect h~t~ dra\vn \dele atten tion as c1 definite contuhution 
to the c<.ononlJ c and the a l1 1 actor) beh a\ 1 or of the flo\\' in 
'-1<.:\vcrs. It has, and houlcl c.ontinue to ha' c, a c;atiSl)ing cflcct 
upon the taxpayer's dollar. 
Dean fat ~ton' interc t in anita1' engineering reached aho 
into '''ater ~upply and into the anital) control of the \\'ater in 
Lake La \ ' erne. In meeting the need~ of the. Colleg-e 111 each of 
tho e line, he, inciclentallv, etc.c.tecl a ntontunent. The "'ater 
~ 
tO\\Cr. \Vhich i~ llll an attraCtl\C land lllark a \Vell a~ cl ltC)Cl-
voir for " ratel up ph, \vas de tgnecl by hitu and erected under 
his ~upc1' 1 1on 111 1897. Lake La\lernc, first con tructed in 1917 
and cleat-ed of sedi1nen t and provided " 'i th tht O\ erflo''' channel 
lor flood \\ cllCrS in 1933, add ~ IllUCh tO the chaun of the Ccllllpu 
of Io'' a <;tate College. 
The l\\Cntv }ear outlook lo1 t e earch in the sanitary en gi-
neering held \\ clS 11lade 111 19~5 In 'I H E 'l \\1 ~TY YEAR D EVl!.LOP-
1\fE~T PROGRA~r. A. 1i~t of tc~c,trch proJects tn ~Hlitarv engineer-
ing wa given on page 39. Ol the e \ ell l11ctin toptC'i cl.nd seven 
ub-heading~, all but n1ain topic (c) has been gi,en dchnite 
con~tderation by P rofes or \V. E (7,tlligan \Vith Lhe a~ JSlc1ncc 
ol Pt oles'lOl B J. \\"hisler '30, ntune1ous graduate tuclent'), and 
:su pertn ttndtn l~ of the Colle~e ph' '>ted plant, Pen y LJRue, 
Bo) ne Piatt and Ben \V. ~chaefe1. ::\ o fonnal bullettn') or 
tnagazine a1 ti cle have be(.n p1 epa red, but a n u 111 her (pel hap~ 
a dozen) pa pet'> have betn p1 e-,cn tc.d before variou organ i !.a-
llons llH htcling Io\\'a _ e\\'age and Inclu-,ll ial \Vaste .~ \ ouation, 
Iowa ')CClion of tnerican \~Vater \Vo tks \ ssonation, l o\\',l sec-
tion of the . \ .S.C..E., l o\\',t Engu1ee1ing ~ociet\, and the Iowtt 
L,u1ncrs' Assou~ttlon. 
The n1cn in ani tal\ engtneering have cooperated " ' ith 
En~u1ccring Ex ten 1011 c1 vtcc 111 conference on sewage dis-
po~.tl, printarily for se,\agc dispo al operaLor. 1 ''ent) bulleun~ 
in the s.tnital y engineering field have been 1!) ued. Earh ones 
bv 4\ l\fal.,ton and C . ~1chols '''ere follo\\Ccl at intei,,d., 1)\ 
I I 
L. \ V .\Lthonc '20 111 the late 'l '''en tic-,, \V. 1·. Galligan through 
the Fort1c:s and b\ E. R Bautnann :since 1954L 
~ 
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UNDERGROUND CONDUITS INVESTIGATIONS FOR LOAD 
AND STRENGTH 
t"ndergrouncl condtuts ha' e been in u . c for the flo\v of 
'' <tter and e\\'age incc the e<u h ages Cu1vet t have b een built 
fo1 a long tuBe to carr) a high,vay or a raihvay over other road 
or small ttcatn~. The si1c~ of the openings ~were ha\ecl upon 
ob er' atlon and expel ience. ~I he tren~th factor \\·ere even 
n1o1 c en1pirical. The c1encc ol h\draulJc) bcccune the source of 
anahLtng ca rryi ng capacity oJ the. e tructulC') in the :\ineteenth 
c:en turv. 
I 
The need for investigation s lor the sttcngth of underground 
c onduib had not been genc1 all) r ecogni1ed. \ far as reco1 d 
hO\\' , A n-,on \ lctr ton \\' tt~ the fir t to cc the problen1 and to 
do ometlung about it. He carl) a,,. t\vo itnportant factot ~ in 
the problc rn: 1 The load the pipe nntst upport, and 2. the 
din1en s1on ,1 nd charactet1 t i(s of the p1pe to suppott that load 
under the unLtvorable condillons that usualJv exist. 
The ftrst publication . Bulletin 31. \\'a TH:c TIIFORY oF 
Lo\DS O'\ PtPI~ I?\ DITC.Ill) \'\D TET or Ct:\lE"\T A'\D C'I\'t 
l)R I:\ ILE \ "\O ~E\\'ER PIPE, 1 913, n on ~Ia1 ton and r\. D. 
1\ nder on ('05 1\iining Engincenng). It contains one hundred 
se\enty- e\en page . The pllot te t '"·hich \vere included indi-
cated the pos thlliue of sud1 Le t and paved the ""'a) fot the 
extensive 1 csearches \vhich follo\ved. ""!'he recognillon of the 
theoretical an,d} I') IllCl c . 1scd ,1 ftu ther in\ e tigattons " '(1 e; 
Inade. Bulle tin 3 1 ha long been con ideH:d a cia - IC and ha 
been in detnand a1ound the \\rorld. J\L1n' have been c:1 ~ tounded 
as their te ts O\ e1 a \\'ide field haYe hO\\ n a 1 e tnar1.able con-
(orn1ation to the ~1ar ton thco1). 
Bulletin 31 \-va follO\\ed 111 1917 by o. 17, THI· ~, t PPORT-
t'-:G TRF'\Grii o1~ E\\'ER PIPI·. ~~ DI1CIIJ ~, \'\D :\lFTHon~ oF 
1 1 5TI~G ~~ \\1 R PIPE I:\ LA noR \TORI . ro l )t·.TER\II'\1 I IIEIR 
0RDI:\ \R\ t PPOR11:\G 1RENGTH. b) :\ . :'\Lu ton, \ \ '. j. chlick 
'09 and H F Clen1me1 ' 12. 
The lc<tding sptrtt 111 th e entire conduit ftcld \\·ere :\Lu ton 
and chlick in the early yca1s, ably leJnfotccd by J\1. G. ~p,1ng­
le1 '19 in the ea1 l \ T'~ en ties. 
he co ntinuing \\·ork 1nce the T\\'enties ha~ included: 'T.he 
transtnl~ston ol talic and nnpact load-, to culve1 t frotn trucJ... 
and other h eav) load~ (Bulletin . ·o. 79, 1926, pangler, I\Ia~on 
and \Vu1frey) ; rigid and flex ible upporting ~Ll uctul e~ (Bull c-
oin l\o. 112, 1933, Spangler, and 0:o. 153, 19·11, 'panglel); load 
on ptpe · in \vide ditches, Includ1ng vertical and Inclin ed sHlts 
• 
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(Bttlleun ·o. 10 , 1932 ~chllc k): the nH chured load on pipes 
with neg,ttne projection (nnpu feet clitrh or cinch with depth 
leo.,-, than the di atne ter o( the pipe) ; ( PRoc. 1-ItCII\L\ y R1 -..r \RCIJ 
Bo RD. 1952. C:.,chhck, and I.E.l:...S Engineering Report • o. 14, 
1952-53 p,1ngler and c.hhclq ; and hotl/Ollt, l pre ';ttl C\ on 
retaintng \\ ctll due to COll(Cll Lr,Hed load<:; (Bulletin :\ o 140, 
1938. pangler) . 
In addllton Lo tho e on ehpcrirnenLd rcse,uche , t'wo n1ore 
bull e tins h,t\e appeared. r-I he) were "11tten h) Prole ~or J. I-I. 
Glifli th "' ho bec.an1e a n1cn1 bet of the..: C. L ., L,tfi in 1919 and in 
1934 was tr an~fcrrecl to the 1 \ \ I J)eparunent and latel 
to the Engineering Experin1cnt tatton .,t,tfT. The e Bul1cttl1<) 
:\o 101, P r n~tc\L PROPIRIJJ.., or E\R'JJI~. 1931. and I\o. 117. 
D'\~\\fl(.., O J E\RTH "\l) OlltTR ~ f \CRO..,COPIC f ATTTR 193.:1. 
.,upplen1ent the earlier theot ctic.:d tudre~ and indicatC:; the ap-
phc,tllon of the '''ell-1..nown Bou.,()Inesq theot \ of earth p1 c~sure 
ro ce1tain ~:>Jtuatton in the conclutt field 
~I he oldc1 alumni ''' ill 1ec all the bcgi nntng~ of the conduit 
(flequenth called culve1t) ll.,h on the ~tte of the prcc;ent 
H ughe\ I-I all (near the IarsLon ho1ne) and north and \VC l 
of the heaung plant. r-\ ftel far.,lon had tenuned frotn \ Vo1ld 
\Var I (<t~ Colonel of ~ngtnee t ~), the irn c~ugatton were con-
tinued at the p1e ent (1951) ~itc., (lt the nottheac;t corner ol 
l~hi1teenth tteet and Lttnge Road. l~hi, stte is \1\llCd oc-
CJ. ionally bv engineer 1rorn all O\el Lhe \\olld ,,•ho ha'e recog-
nized the v,duc of the rnan\ in\C)llgauon' '\hich ha\c been 
ITicHle there. 
~uggestlOih for further kno'' ledge of the bchaYior of undet 
ground conduit have con1e lron1 1nan) soul ces including tng1 
neers "llh 1 c~pon ibilities 111 land cb ;unage, n1unicq)a1 .,l '' eJ-
agc, 1nunicipal water suppl), high,va v and raihva) cuh e1 b, 
\Vater and gas eli tribution systc1ns and high pressure gas lines. 
i\ paper o n the latter topic by Profes~o1 Spangler appeared tn 
1 HE PI 1 ROI t: t ~r ENGI~Fr R lot 'o' ern bet. 1951. 
ln addiuon to the ''rork on the catnpus, I. '.C. faculL\ ,tnd 
ahunni have been active and Influenttal in nlaktng applH,ttton 
of the thcoreucal and cxpcriinenta1 "' ork on conduit\ and 
dra1nage b) ~e1 vtng on con1n1 it tee~ ol \ ariou., cnginee1 ing ~o 
c iet1e . ind uc.l!ng .. -\. . C.E. and .. \ .T \ I 
Publlcation~ 1n the undcrgtound conduit field include the 
fifteen Bulletin and t\\70 Engtneettng Report of the Iowa 
Engi nccn ng 1:..:\. peri1nen t "ta tion ,1nd othu ,u tide~ in the pu bl i-
cauon of cng1ncering ~ouctte .tnd in the eng1neering ptcs~ 
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LAND DRAINAGE 
The Inagnitude of the drainage probletn for l o"'a and the 
.~.r ation 1\a eat l ) inclic,uccl in Chapter 1, Bulletin ~o. 31, of 
the Io'\'a Engi necring Expel i1nent tation ... The tile drainage 
of I owa i only fa ill) begun, yet the Go\ ernor of the state, in 
hi 1911 inaugural addrc s, has quoted e titn,ltcs by county 
officer fan1ilia1 ,,·ith IO\\'a ch ainage that about 125,000 miles of 
tile drains h .. n c alrc,td) been con tructed on Io'''a fanns, 
enough to reach five tune at ouncl the entire "oriel " (p. II ) 
" ... in the c.,tse both of cernent and clay ttle, ''re have, for 
d1 a ins of fifteen to forty-four inches dtatnetei. the extensive 
u e of tile in s1:es so unj;recedently laY{{e that the tile have never 
befo1 e been tried out under actual field condition~ of u~e, to 
determine:: b) e"' perienc e the trength nece ctry to su tatn the 
loads to ·whtch they 111u~t be ubjected in the ditch.·' (p. 13) 
" It i full titne to develop a correct method for calculating 
the actual load on ptpe 1n ditches; to develop and gcnerall) 
adopt a standard n1cthod lor te ling drain tile and &C\Vet pipe; 
to adopt fan and adequate tandard pecificatlons for the 
quaht) of drain tile and e'ver pipe, a indicated b' standard 
te~ts; and finally, to "ubj ec.t drain tile and e"·er p1pe Lo tests a 
~cnerally and a4) faahfully a is no''' p1acuced " rith steel, 
paving brick, and cen1cn t." (p. 12) 
The e quotations "ugge t the authors' gr,tsp of the tnagni-
tude of the econon11c facto1 and the neces It\ for definite tech-
nical infot1nation. 
The ec.oncl and third quoted parag1 a ph') refer to the necc ·-
ary strength of the p1 pc. Bulletin 1 ro. 31 1 de' oted pri1na1 il y 
to the sllength ph~sc '1 h1s pha!)e i di cu eel on the (ollo,ving 
pages under a sepal ale hc~cling. 
The firsL quoted pal ctgl aph froln Bulle~in 'o. 31 refers to 
the magnaudc of Lhc need for the drainage of l,uHl. '"fhc need 
con i ted of four parts. 
I. vo detennine \\'hen drainage 1\ as nece~ ,try. 
2. To detenninc the pacing of clratn or conduits. 
3. To detennine the ~J/C~ of the conduib. 
4. To determine the. ~t1 ength of the conduiL . 
Part 4 1 Included in the general cliscu ~ion on underground 
conduits. 
~Iuch 'vork in the drainage field has been done through the 
years by alu1nn i, ci thcr a engineer lor an organization or a~ 
consulting engineers. 'T'he facts and the p1 inciples which h,n e 
been developed for drainage have abo been of ntuch value 111 





Io'' a tate ollege tnay " rcll point ,,rj th pnde to the a hievc-
nlcnt of 1l alutnni and faculty in tl1e higln\ a\ field upcrlat ivcs 
may safe!} be u ed in the appraisal of the accomphshment~ 
T,,~o recent book ' flu ni h the tnatcrial for a quick back-
gt ouncl of earl} trans pot tation p1 oblem . 1"'he} go fron1 ancien 1 
roads and Ind1an trails through olonial post road to l he 
"ftu npike Era during the first hall of the Eighteenth Century. 
The Lanca ter Tu1 npike h 0111 Phtladelphia to Lanc~t-.,tcr. 
Penn 'lvanta. 1') gh en a the fn ')t n1acadan1ized roact ,tnd the 
elate as 1792. In 1806 the . C..ongre c; authorized a great 
national high,ray to connect the Ohio \ Talley '''ith tht. e,1board. 
It \\ra~ to start at Curnberland, :\Iarvland, \\rhich \Vas clh eadv 
J I 
connected to Baltrmore by a "turnptkc/' and proceed northwest 
-.,otne,,rhat along an old Indian trail. It reached \Vhee:ling. \ \ c~t 
\ , 1rginia, in 1818 and "''a ub equcnth extended to T llinot~ lL 
was a great atter) of tra"el and cotntnel ce before the days oJ 
railroads and canals. Thi h1glnvay has been kno"·n as the 
Cun1 betl(tncl R oad and a the 'a t1onal Road The present U. S. 
10 follo'' s the general 1 oute of the old Cun1berland Road. 
\ t the tin1e of the fonn,tl open tng of I .C., :\la1 ch 17, 186<J, 
the 1 oJcl') throughout the Late ancl nntch of the nation had 
barely pet ')eel lron1 the I nth an ll.l i 1 stage in to road~ of d U')L and 
nnH.l. '1 he e in centtal Io,va arc graphtcLill) de cnbed b\ i\lt . 
,}ach ') I-I ul t1 ~lead in hlt recent ( 195·1) hi tori cal 'lkel < h ol 
J\nlC'>. I HE Kt "K AND THt Ql .-\\V o record has been available 
concetning the parttcipauon of facultv ~tudent , or altnnni ol 
the College in the e tablisluncn t of the -.,e e(u h 1 oacl . 
i\n~on ~I a1 !)ton becan1e a 1nen1 bet of the taff in 1 892 Thest~ 
subjects on the road ituation soon l>Lgctn to appear. The achent 
o( the htc) de in the 1 l inet ies <ttHI the au totnobile after the tutn 
o[ the Century quickened the need of bette1 road5 throughout 
the countt v P rofes or f ar~ton, with 111~ u ual fore igln and 
uuclc1 ~t,uH.hng, recognued a need and an opportunll). 1 he 
Io'''a Legi.lature, 111 1903, pa~')ed the necessar) 1egi lat ton and 
tnadc a ntode t appropnallnn for the e~tablishment ol th<· 
J O,\' a 5tale I-Iigh,vay Conuni')~lOll. 'T'he ">lllll ol 3,500.00 \\ c\') Lo 
be adtnintstered by the J)e,tn of Engineering and the Dean ol 
1\ gri< ultute of Io"a tate College 1 "'hat tneantJ at the tinte, 
1\ uson \Lu ton and hade } Curt t')' 
Bulletin \ ' olume 11 .:'\o. u, l o\Lt Engtneering ~xperintent 
~ t~tt ion. Tune, 1905, U\ A. ~ fal-.,ton. C... F Curti~ and 1 "'. I-I. 
• 
11 JC,fl" '\I) lN OL R I\ \no:--. \L 1 tn.1 La ba Lu t and Lane, 1950. H rc.11 '' \' ., 
01 ,fin P \sr, 2 Vols, Albe1 t C'. Rose, 1952. 
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l\facDonalcl, ,,,1 evidence of the early g1a p of the h1~ln\Tay 
proble1n and the tho1 oughne') ,,·ith 'vhich 1t "a attacled. It 
1 tnteresttng 1eading no'' alter half a centur). 
).fore than t\\·ent) high'' ay bulletin hen e ince been 1 ued 
by the Lation. 
I 
/\rational. Te" ''Pclpet and cngineePing publication') tluough-
out the land, ctnd 11101e or le~ lluoughout the ''orld, announced 
in 1953 the retiren1en l of I hon1a - H. :\L1c Donald ·o 1 ,t') . . 
Cornn1i~ Iont r of Pub he R.o<Hh (deceased, I 957) . hey refer 
to him as ''i\ f r. High,,a, ... "The J. o. 1 High,,ay Eng1neer of 
our Ti1nes' ; fl '] he \Vorld Foren1o l H1gh\va) Enginee1 "; etc. 
'"rhc; quote ~I r. ~lac Donald in a recent inte1 \ie,v: ''The high-
'' ct) engineer' problen1 i that he be p crtnitted to accornpll h 
the things he lno'' ho'' to do. Before he can plan 01 build 
better high'''a \ s, legtsLHot tnu t p1 O\ tdc the admuu~u ative 
tllachiner' and the ource of fund ." 
\n analv~I of l\I r. :\ I acDonald' nun1c1 ou appearances 
bc{orc ~tale lcgi~laturc~ ,tnd the U. . Cong1e~s definitely cs 
tclbli hes his abilit\ to ~,un congre5~ional con&dc.nce and get 
continued leglslatl\ c uppoll. He ha ctho had \ "Cl"V general 
upport of the htgln,7 a) clepa1 ttnent ol the '\Jar1ous -,t,tte b) 
asking for coo pet ation "uhout atte1npttng dictation. I-Ie ha 
1 e p ee ted the policy of ')LJ LC'> • right '''hile ecur ing the nec.e~­
sal y Federal dll ec.l ion lor cl ll uh .. Ta tional } ~tenl of higlnva\ s. 
~Ir. ?\Iacl)onald' Iil'>t C\.ple eel intelest Ill highways. cl') fat 
as '"e kno,,, \\ cl'> Hl choo"'In~· a graduauon thl i tn that held 
after a conference '\'i th ;\n'>on :\Iar ton, then head of the de-
partment of Ctvil Fngu1ccr1ng. Late1 P1ole so1 1\ far ton ~ccured 
hi appointn1ent ,t . \ s ht,tnl P1 ofe or ol _, 1\ tl En~inccring tn 
charge o( toad inve Ligat ·ion~ ancl in 1907 a~ ,tate II 1glnvay 
~ngu1eer. I lis out fcuHllng uc. ce~ in lo'" a \vas ,1 natural ')lep· 
ping tone to the national fi eld in 1919 Lt hie[ of the Bureau 
of Pubhc roads 
1\. sufl1ciently g-reat tribute has not yet been '\'ritten con· 
cerning lu~ lcade1~hip in interpreting the need o[ the national 
high,,ray S) ·tetn, Including ··:state aid,'' in d e\eloping an or-
ganization to Jlleet that need, securing a hioh clcgtee ol ~upport 
in the variou~ ·taLes. and thereby gaining national recognition 
and approval. '1~hc fact that his recognition goes be}ond national 
boundarie i atte ted by the various decorations fron1 foreign 
governn1en ts. 
1\nother oubtanding alutunus 111 the uational field of high-
"'ay developtncnl \\'as Ro '\ V C1 un1 '07. ; \t the titnc of his 




the Directo1 of the High" ay R esearch l:soard of the £ ...ttional 
Re~earch ·ounctl. 
:\Ir. rurn '\\ent '''ith the Penn 'h ani a R , ilroad inllllcdiatch 
after g1,tduation. H e ''a recalled to Iow,t ~ t,ue College "'ithin 
a \ectr a instructor and later becatne \ '-l')oriate P rofc-,')or ol 
I 
Ctvil Enginccnng and tructural Engincet fen the l o\\',1 l• ngi-
neering Expe1i1nent tation. I ll ~ re eatche o n the u sc of loccd 
gtavcl on Io,,·a road pto\ccl to be of gteat econotnic ,tnd 
ptactical value. 
In 1919 the l O\\ra Highwa) Corntni inn created the po')llion 
of Engineer of 1\I atel ials and 1 "'c')b ,u1d ~ec ured ::\Ir. C 1 urn to 
de,elop a program . . :\gain lu-, re ,ear he~. '''ith undc1 l<tnding 
apphcation'>. g·ained '\'ide rcc:o~nition 111 Io,,ra and chcwhere 
as oubt,Inchng contribut lOth to hig-h,,·ay de' eloptnE.nt-
Hls selc tion in 192 1 Dire<.tot ol the J-Iigh"a' R e')earch 
Board ·was a natural one. H e antl \Ir. ~I acDonald de\ eloped a 
high tlegtcc of cooperation in n1aintaining a liai on bet\\een 
the organuation re pon tbl c lor the de' c.lopxncnt of and u e 
of nec.c ~,lrv n1aterial . E.tch called upon n1an) I. C rncn 
1 hon1 (1s R . gg wa\} ·w1dt h kno'' n as an cxcellen L t cacher 
in the Ci' il Enginee1 ing D c: pa1t1nent, an c(nCient Dc(tn ol 
Engineering, the author of ptonecr books in the high way fi e ld 
and a~ ,1 useful citizen. H e graduated in clccuical EngirH::erino. 
I c o;, and began to \\fOrk "i th the 7eneral Electric 0111-
pan: at chenectadj, . e\\ \ ork. \ c.hi'\cd bv his pin ICtan a 
little later to keep OUt o( cloOlS fo1 ,t \Ctll', he ~ecurccl cl field 
po Ilion \\·tth the Ilhnoi') De pc1rtn1cnt ol lllgh,,·,n H e '' ,\\ 
one of the tnen who eall) cctught the \ t-s1on o( hu?;h'' 4t) deve lop-
tnent and dectded to n1ake that c.lL' elopn1cn t h1 life's work. 
He received ou1 C. E. cleg1 ee in 1911 and becatne a rnc111 ber ol 
the .E. stafT in 191~. 
\ntong the notewot thy di'>< us~ ton in hi~ books ,,·,t~ t ht dt.: 
\ elop111ent of an econon1 ic theo1' oi higlnva) location, a n C'v 
tcns1on of \ V ellington's. "'The .t.conotuic Thco1 y ol R cll h o.td 
Location,'' 111 1887. l-Ie ''~b 1ecognizcd .t~ a ''o1thy colleague 
with l\Ia1 ~ton, 1\I acDonald, and rtlln in developing the I-I igh-
way R c.se,uch Board and tht h1ghway licld in gene1al. 
Io" cl t,tte College abo had other connection~ ,\·ith the 
H1gh\\ J.) R e..,eal ch Board On O cto bel H, 1919, 11')011 \Lu stan 
and Profe~sor .r\ . ~ . "'falbot of the nJvcr itv of Ilhno1 , ntcn1-, 
ber:-, of the Exec.u ti' e Con11n it tee of L he Engineering D i' i ion 
of the '\ ational R e!)carch 'ouncil, n1et in C h icago '"i th ~rhonta 
1-I. \f.t I on al cl, B.P R . and C.. I ifl'ord 01 dcr, P1 e~alen t ol the 
~(I').,l')')tppt \ aliC) L,Hc I-Iigh\\1 :1) DeparltlltlH \ -,ociation. ~uu.l 
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took the initial stc p~ for the forn1ation of the ;\ ch I\ory Board 
on Higln,·ay R esc (lrch ol :\ .R C. ,,·hich later becan1e the I--Iigh-
'\ay R e ca1 ch Board. Dean ~Iarston " 'a the fit t chainnan. 
Later I. .C. c.h,tu n1cn of the HighV\ray Research Bocn d '''ere: 
1 "'. R . .r\ gg, 1926 and 1927 ; R . .t\ . I o-yer, 1950 ilncl 195 I; 'V. H . 
R oot, 1954 until l11s d ea th in 1954. 
Jo·wa . .. \ fter ~Ir. ~ I acDonalcl ·wa called to direct the U. 
But eau of Pubhc R o,ul 111 1919~ F. R \ ·Vhite '07 bccan1e Chief 
Engineer of the Jo" a 1-Iigln\a) Con1mis JOn. \Ir. 'Vhi te had 
been continuou h '' 1 th the on1n1i ion 1ncc 1911 and had a 
big part in carrying in to effect the poli 1e '"hich had been 
de\ eloping through the yeat (). l-Ie retained the fonner c;t,df and 
rearranged then1 a folio'' · 
F. R. \Vhi tc '07-53, hicf Engineer 
C C. Co) kendall 'I 0, Engineer of Road fanagen1cnt 
\ V. E. Jones ' 13, Engineer oi Road urvey and Plan~ 
F. I-I. I ann, Engineer of Road Con truction 
\ 'V. H. R oot ' II , Engineer of Road ~lain ten,uHe 
.J . I-I. n1e5 " I 1. (Clt \ Ian a get of Cit' of A.nlc'), 1 927 1953) , 
B1idae .Enoince1 0 b 
R . 'V. Ch de, D1 atn,tuc l ng-ineer 
R. \V. Crtun '07. Eng-ince1 of \Luerial and '"re h 
Robe1 t 1fcC:onnick '1 0, Eng1neer of tate Pat k~ ,uHl In utu-
tiona I Roads 
\Ida H. \VIl on '94. Supclintendent of 'Von1en\ })rafting l)e-
partnlcnt 
Long before hi) rctirenlent in 1952 ~lr \\' hitc \\'as rccog-
nllecl as one ol the (OUntt) o utstanding chief cngi ncets. l-Ie 
not only "got lo\va out of the 1nud' but had an i1nportant part 
in the de' eloptncnt ol the .A n1e1 ican ~ ocia tion o1 tate I l igh -
way Offic1als. 1 hi t\') ociation fortned a crucial link in ~ecuring 
cooperative a tion cllllon~ the . Bureau of Publ1c R oach and 
the higln,ray cleparttncnb of the \ ariou lates. i\Ltny 1 ) 
ahunni thtoughout the country have been active in llu~ 01-
• • gan1za uon. 
The intervening ) ear have brought n1any change~ in pcr-
onnel and in tantlanb in the Jo,va tate 1-Iigh'''ay onnni~­
ion. It h not the ptu pose of tht paper to record the changl~, 
but the first lisL in pcr~onn e l after John G. Hutter bccaJlle duel 
• 
engtncer '"a. : 
John G. Butter, Chief Engineer 
\V. I-I. Root, 'I 1, l)cputy 'hie l Eng'ineer 
.i\fark B. l\ forri, '2 1, l)ircctor of Rese;uch 
John F. (Jatk) Reid . .. \ cln1ini llation Engineet 
R. C. Bo\ d, 2-! I a in tencH1te h.nginec1 
F1 ed C. ~c hneider. '15. Dt ~ign Enginee1 
,V. 0. Pnce, Ol. afety and Traffic Engineer 
Bert ~I\ el . '17' Engineer of \ Iaterial cUHl '"I e~t 
L. :\I. lclu on, Ex '2 1, cco1HLu) Road · ng1nee1 
'. L. Glca~on. '17, Con~tl uctJon Enginec1 
K L. Hat t •. Auchter 
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?\Ir. Root ervcd only a little over a ,,reck. '"hen h e '' ~h 
'llncken bv a heart attack f1 on1 " 'h1ch he died about t\\lO 'vce1.s 
later. L ~I ( lau)on "as pron1oted to Deputy hie£ Engtncer, 
effective June 1 t, ,1nd R E. I\ terrill ·wa"' pt o1noted to cconclat) 
Road Engineer, effecti-ve the ,une date. 
The rnan\ 1 eferencc to Io'' a·~ leacl( l lup in its road pro-
gram ugge~t s a 'er\ luo-h recognition of I . m en. In the 
state's high''a) de,elopment, th( e men, du11ng the fitst half 
of the T"·entieth Centurv. recei' ed training and In pn auon in 
the high" ay ft r ld chiefh frotn 1\ n on ~I ar ton, ~fhotna R. \ gg 
and Ralph \ . 1\Ioyer, and n1ore recentl) f1 on1 Ladi I-I. Csan, 1 
~1netecn bulletin and one Engineenng R.eport have been 
published. 
The influence of I. graduate5 111 the highway fi eld h ,1., 
not been confined to the national program and to Iowa. In 
other states, 1nany men have been in kc\ posttion 
In Decentber, 1952, a conference on htghway engincc;t ing 
"'a~ called b, .t.nginecling r. tension ·wllh th e cooper.lliou ol 
the C :t.. st,lfl. fhi5 conference ,,·as organized tnto ix cc tions. 
everal ection tneeting h,1, e been held each year in the nlca n-
ti lllC, OC< cl ')1011alh " ·i th t\\ 0 or lllOre ~ection.s at a tin1C. \ llClld-
' 
ance ha~ \aued llo1n twent ) to etght): th( ptO]Ct l seen1~ to h .n c 
rna de ,t place lor itself. 
HYDRAULIC DREDGING 
H)draulic dredging is a special fonu of excavation and 
construct ion with two HlaJOI ')[l p : ( 1) under\\' Lt ter e~l,l vat ion. 
and (2) the btulchng ol en1 hankment Ltncl other filling ol land 
by u~e ol the rnateual "hich ha been ell edged. The fund ct-
tnental p1oce~~ ·which i~ pccuhar to hydraulic, 01 suction, dt cdg-
tng i the ttansportaLion ol e"\.cav(H(d tnatetittl by a st1 can1 of 
\\ aLer tlu ough ct pipe line. 
Iowa L,Hc College ah1n1ni ha\ e had an itnporLant part in 
the de. Yeloptnen l of dredge'), their use. and general harbor d e-
veloprncnt. 1"hc recoHb tt\ eal an intctt"Ling l cLttion ship 
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Co. 
Data ptimaril} hom biogn1phical lC<onh of . \ LJalllit, Gulf, aud l'acili c 
E GI~I I·.IUNc~ N1 ws, Vol. r; l (lDO'J), p. 3 1. 191~ 1~ c.JNJIIo:-..:<. J>rRrC"ror<Y. 
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tribute in< ludtng n1an' detail of hi unusual experiences c1p-
pearcd in L'\C.I'-IFRI:'\G ~1\\'), \ 'ol. 5·L (O ctober 12, 1905), p. 
3c! --rhe arucle "·a repunted in the 191 2 l)IRrc OR\ OF I.', C.. 
ENGI:'\IERJ'\C ~\D ATI Ht~ J>ll~onal librcll\', ''71th tnan r te-
pot t and photog1 a ph , 1~ 110\\' a part ol the I ) C. Engi nccri ng 
Library. I h s "·Ife. Carrie hap1nan alt '80, up to the tilnc 
o( her death in 1947. 'vould fr equcntl) 'isit the hbrar) to ~<.·c 
the Cau collection . ~Ir. C<tll h ,td turned O\ et to hi "ife n1u ch 
of lu pet onal profit lrotn <.h edgtng en tel p1 •~es fo1 u~e in her 
nore'' orlll) catnpat~ for "·otnen' .,_ufi'rag<:. I Ie left an endow-
tncn t of ... 1 00.000.00 to the C ollege for loan to ''rorthy t udcn l . 
Thi:-, '''a rnote than doubled b\ \ll . <..HI after hi · death in 
I 
1905. 
l'Vlr. J C B. Lockwood ' ~5 . alter prelin1inar) experience with 
the hic,\go Forf:{e and Roll C.o. ,tnd the Bet hn I ron Bridge 
o., joined Lhc ~taff o( the tn Frano,co Bridge o. in I ~89. 
H e ''rent to ~ c. attle the une year ,,,i th \ft . Ca tt to open a branch 
ofhc.e of the an Franci ~co Bridge Co. I Ir benune tnanagct of 
the ofh ce after Catt left a couple o[ )Cd t s late1 (1887). l·or a 
dec a de the 'vo1 k included b1 1dge-,, ')Ill p~. a n tl dreclgi ng o pet 
at t011'> In 1898 the contpa n, Web lC<.>lgatll/C.tl into the Puget 
. ound Dtedging Co \vtth \ Ir. Lock,,ood as Pt c.~ident and htcl 
Enginec1 I-Ie ,,·a'> in \V,t lung ton, D · .. a part of 1900- 1 90~ 
in ch«u~c o[ the con t1ucuon of a lndraulic dredge [or 1\fr. att 
for Lhe \tlantic. Gulf, and Pa ifi.c Co .. an affilicHecl cotnpany. 
i'vfr. Lock'\\Ood apparent!\ was the fu~t 1nan to the a h\-
draulic (hedge (or the <..Otl..,llUCtlOll of an ecuth-fillecl <.tun. , he 
fu t datu ~o built ''a at \Ll)belle. 'T'e~<•~ lie \\dS the: 01 iginator 
of the '' ivel joint fo1 the stern of pipe lrne dredge '"u1d othet 
devices ''hich pto\ed to be Hnportant in hv<.lraulic dt edging. 
;\ fter retunung to c.ttt lc 111 1902. he 'iC\ Cred his conne<.Lion 
\vith the con1panies a nd co.,tab ll~h ecl a consulting practHe. l-Ie 
"·as bu')il\ occupied Io1 a coupl e o ( decade') on clcs1gn and 
consllu< ttun ol hat bo1 s, doc 1. ') and d rcdg 1 ng. :\I uch ol th1~ 
''.rot k ''ra fo1 the cit\ o[ Pottl,1nd where he lived everal e:n ~ . 
l-Ie 1eturncd to eattlc in 1919 . .. \BH>ng his chent was the 
Puget ound Bridge and D1 edgi no· o.. ucc<. ~~or to the Puget 
ound Dt edging C.o ... \ t thaL Litne. . I-1. liedges '86 wa presi-
dent o( the Puget ouncl Bridge. antl l)redging Co i\Ir. Lock-
'''ood de')tgne:cl a dredge for th,tt con1pan) a~ late a.., 191·1. lie 
di d D tc.etn her 2, 1915. 
~ll :\tOIR TR ' ~ . A C E. \ ol. LI (1918) p. 1917. 
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Laurence ~r. ,.a)lold '01 ,,,1~ brought into the .. \tlantic 
;uJC and Paci fic Jo. 111 June, 1901. bv J\fr . ..,att. I·lt\ fll\t a ~­
<)tgntnent ''a<; lo ,tvannah, (Tcorgia. H1~ fu~t job \vas cl tl and 
e ngineer on the dredge Flouda The pt ojcrt '' (t~ the deepening 
of the ~n annah lZiver. I Te lived on the ell edge. Tlus ''as im-
portanl both for the ilntncdiate task and fo1 the oppo1 tuniL' 
o[ ob er' 1ng the pc1 forn1an ce of a dredge ~uch ex pet Jence 
furni he a highl) d lsuablc bac.kg1ound for Ltter "'ork in 
operation and achnint<)tl auon. 
'ear lat er, 1\ir. (T.1vlord \\as sun1n1oned to the _ c''' York J I 
office and "a<) a ~tgnccl to Philadelphia as in<>pertot fot a ne,\· 
thrclge, the 1\ rcw J'oriL I l r ,n, l\fr. Catt for a fc,v 1ntnutes and 
'''a a ked to 1eturn and go Lo lunch 'vith hint. In the tneantitne 
'IL Catt \va~ stl ickc n and nc' er returned to the offi c. \f1. Jav-
lord sadly ''en t to Phi lade] plua. he ~'/ t w Y orli '' .t rcnantecl 
the Geo>gc JJI. Call. he Catt i till 111 operation \\llh the 
irnp1ovetnent of the IIouston ship channel and the .,u;ughten-
ing of the l\ ftssi c; tppi R1Vc1 a~ L\\'O of her ntajor acti\ ities. r-rhis 
dredge has been lCpO\\'etcd and itnprO\'Cd fron1 lJlllC lO ti111C 
and i C\ e n lotLty kll0\\'11 c\') one oi the be~l dredge 111 the bll'>l 
ness 
l "'h e 1-Iou,ton project h,b been an int1 iguing one over 1nan' 
\'CalS, inc}uclJng early COlhll UC tion, rnaintenance etHel enlarge-
lllenl. cotnplctc tor\ "ould h e of int er est to ntan\, but ib 
length p1ecludl~ ih usc for thi c; purpose. 1\ necc\s,n y parr ol 
this ~tor) JS Lhctl It 1ncJudes a notable conllthuuon by I C., ' . 
alun1111. \11 G ,nlord app,ucnth 1 the one \Vho h:1 carried the 
rnajor 1espon~Iudtl\ and htt"' contribut ed to ntanv technical 
pt oblen1s. l Ic \\'J'i 111 direct charge of n1o~t of the c,trl\ ·work 
fton1 1912 to the cornplruon ol the inilt ,d cotlltclCL In J<)J o~L ;\ t 
that tinlC, he lt clll 1el red to tht ~e\\' \ 011. ofiH C a\ dircc~or and 
vice prcsiden t in general ch :u gc o1 all ol the '' 01 k ol the con1-
pany ... \ s plC'>tdent fron1 1915 to 195'1 and even \inc.c. a~ chai1-
1nan o[ the board, he has 1ouncl t itne to keep in touch \Vith the 
l-Iou ~ ton \\10rk . 
.l\Ir. Gaylord \\ ,h 111 tnllncntcal in bringing into the con1pan } 
. everal altuun i. including: Paul B. "\1 til er '06 '' h o rcutai ned 
until retircrnent in 1919 when h e ''ra" ">outhcrn Inan ;tg ~r in 
charge of ,,rork on the TulJ of ~\I exico ~ I-I. 'Varc ·o~}. who wa 
general uperint ndcnt ou the Gulf iron1 1911 to his death in 
19~18. R o,,rlaud R. i\lanalt '2 1 ~ after apprenticeship on a dr edge, 
bccarne en gi nCtl, clssistanl tllanager. lllcU1~tger (J 949) and vjcc 
pr(\ ident ancl director ( I 951). l-Ie ha · general charge of all work 
• 
s 1 
on the (,ulf and on the \ft,~J,~lppi Rn er. H enry F. "' choon '2·1, 
·who t,uted a~ engineer at Port .\rthur, lexa-,, in july. 1~)21 , 
late1 becan1e dredge uperintendent, anti in 1 Tovetnber. 1915, 
vice pre')Hlcnt and di1 ector. In Februat y, 1953, he hccan1e 
executive vice pre ident and in Februarv, 1951, "·as elected 
pre'>iclen t. l-I e has al o been vice pre<; Ide nt and directot of 
:'\onh .Atlantic Dredging Co. 1nce 1915 
:\Iention ha been tnade of the fact that !\Ir Catt \\as con-
ulting engineer and 'tee pte Hlent of the Puget ourH.l B11dgc 
and Dredging Co. of eanlc at the titne of hi d eath October 8, 
1905. ~.unucl I-I. Hedge '86. becan1e pre idcnt on .Januar ', 
1904. 
On fanuary 1, 1905. R :\I D'cr '91 ~I E. came into the 
Puget ~ound B11dge an<.l l)t edg1ng Co. as plant C'\.pet t and 
tncchan1cal engineer and retnainecl until his retirement 1n 1922. 
\It. I-Iedge tellred a pte'>IClent in 1928. I-Ie died in 5ctttlc, 
June 28, 1914. 
(1 he \\'rtter ''as a 1e~1dent of LaLLie frotn Jsqs to 1917 and 
becarnc "ell acquainted ''ith 11 Ifcdgcs and ~Ir. D)er. hey 
gave hitn hi~ first and very fa\ Otabl e intpte~sion5 of Io\\a ~tcttc 
Collc.:gc. ~fr. IIedges secrned to be 1nuch unpressed \vith a 
) oung tnan on the civil engineering taff, 1\n~on ~I at ~ton. I he 
\\Titer aJ o ntct ~lr. Lock \\~ood a fe"· tune and reme1nbcr hitn 
as an able and cou1 teo us 1nan who was gene1 ally accepted a 
one of l he country's lead1ng de. 1gne1 ') of dredges and of hat -
bol s.) 
nh. I-I edges ·was succeedc cl as p1 e~tdcn l in 1928 b) l{oy E. 
:\I1llet ' 10, ''ho fir t can1e ''ith thL cornpany in 1910, \\cl~ gen-
eral n1anager in 1924 and vi e plt.5tdcnt in 1927. ~Ir. 1\lillcr 
severed hi~ connection '''i th the cotn pan' in 1929. 
The next pre 1dent (apparent!)) o[ the Puget ouncl Bridge 
and Dtedg111g Co. (and the p1e ent one, 1957) '\'as 1-I. \V. 
l\IcCtu clyJ a student o( the l Jnivcrslly of 'Vashington at the 
tin1c the \\'lller ·was on the facull \ the1 e. I 11 interest 111 I.S.C 
and lb 1nen ha~ been appatent In nutny ''a)S. :\.n eActtnple of 
his Intel est ,,·a noticeable at the tin1c of the death of Charlc 
Edaburn '26, 1n 1937. l-Ie '\TOLe to the College, telling of Eda-
burn ~ out!)tan(hng ''ro1k. ~1 !)ttperintendcnt o[ consu uction and 
a) 1ng he con51dered hin1 the be!>t con'lll uct10n man he knew. 
H e ,1~ked the p1nilege of cndtng to the College a photogt a ph 
and a copper plaque 111 lu honor The photo and the plaque 
were in')t ,dle<.l in R ootn 313, ~Ia1 ton I-I all, after appt o' al b) 
the dettn ,t nd the pre'lidcn t. AJ ttl the .. E. l)e partn1en t 1110\' Cd 
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to the Engineering . \ nne Building, the photograph and plaque 
\vere moved to R oon1 216 111 that builchng. hey have served 
a 'i an in piration to out tudent . 
Ernie H an 1'> '06. Frank 1 no,,·le ·oq, and \ V. E. Buell '11 
,,·ere \Vilh the Puge t ouncl B11dge and D1 eclging o. fen C\ eral 
' ears. l\ f r. H an 1 '\Tas chtef engineer for a ttme. I-Ie '''a~ an 
uncle of l "hotntt I I. \ Lt c I on ald '0--1 and 1 oon11nate of R o' E 
:\Idler ' 1 0 for one vc,11. 
I 
STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING 
1~he d e') tgn and con~u ucuon of bridge clnd building-, " 'ere 
earl y rccognued a a ne( ess,u·y part of the urnculun1. :\Ltny 
of the a lu1nnt ,,,e1e anractLd lo that field upon graduation. l "he 
'' ork in genet al h,tl) been '' Ith e'>cabli hed con1 panic , the bridg-e 
departmenh of rail\\"'') and higlnray conlllll~\ton . \Vith cittt~ 
and '''ith or ,1 contractot s 1nd con ulting eng u1ee1 ~-
he 1n,Her1ah n1ost t l ed ha' e been titnber, ''1ought iron, 
~ tcel (afte1 th e 1880' ) , a ncl con crete. Prcca L, prcl)trcsscd and 
po L tre~~ecl tOtH.l etc arc 1 ec.ent ternh '" htch t1 uct u1 , 1 eng i-
n eel s '\.vill fuH.l intere ung. tin1ulating and help!ul. ;\ fc,, of 
rhe alutnni b en e taken the uullatiYe 111 Lhe o1ganiLation and 
Ina n c1gernent ot ~tl u ctural cotnpanie . 
Ptttsburglt-l)t's i.\ [ onlls ~terl Co. T\\O C .E. aluntni of the 
lass of 1 91. \ ·Villian1 H Jack on and H. ":\ :\los . fonncd a 
pat tnership of Jctck on a nd \fo~ . \Vater'-' o1 k') e nginect ,tnd 
contractol '>, 111 1892 " ·Ith cl c.a pi tal of 500.00, \\ luch later be-
catne the Pllhburgh-De..., \lotne~ teel C.oinpan\ 
. .\.ftel graduation. \ \ . I-I. J,tck on c1 ' ed as an in">lt u tor in 
tnatheinatic\ and B. 1 • :\los se1 ' eel a In...,Ltuctor in c1vil engi-
neering at Iowa Late :all ege. 
The n ex t ear fr . J Ltc.k on ac cepted a po~iLJon a to\vn engi-
neer in Fo1t \Lu.li ~on. J O\\ct, and becarnc tntc1e ted 111 the 
installation ol \V,t Let '"orkl_) \')lenl . and inter e~ tecl h1 cla ~Inate, 
B :::\ :\Io s. in fonning a part net lu p. In the I- all of 18q2 their 
fir~t job a con\ttlting engi neer · for the t O \\ n of Boone. Io"'a, 
'''a~ LO destgn, Jay OUt and prepare plan ctnd peclf)cations for 
a \Vater '~tcn1. 1"hcy '"'ere gra nted their reque~t to be allo\\'ed 
to bid as contrc Lot on the i1rta1lation of the '''ork. fhey \\'Crc 
lo'"' bidder and \\'ere a'''arcled the contra t. 
In the cou1 c. of other \\'ork '''hich 1esulted fron1 the succe s-
ful cornpletion of their first job J aclson and \Ios designed 
,:-,teel elevated \Vater tanks for \vhich rhey purcha ed steel frotn 
a Pittsburgh finn called 1\.e) Lone Bridge Cotnpany (later LO 
heco1ne a part of the 1\ n1encan Ht Jdge C on1pt1ny, a ub idiary 
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of . ~Leel). In 1900 £ _ \V. rcllin \\Tho had a tnall fabri-
cating hop in De :\!oint. , joined the Jackson and Io \ partncr-
"lup and a ne,,· corporation was fonncd. the De .\foJn( Bridge 
an(l Iron \Votk . "rith 1\ fr. rellin a pre ident, :\ft. \Io'" a 
\\101 ~' rnana~e1 and ~ Ir. Jackson in charge of engineenng and 
\c\ Jl \ 
\I t :\ f O\'t reLired in 1912 ,uHl h1~ l\\'0 partner bought hi' 
\hat c ol the bu 1nes I n 1917 the ncune of l he &1 111 "'a changed 
to Ptll btngh-De :\Ioinc') ~ Lcel Contpan\ \ I t Ctellin retucd 
fron1 Lhe hus1nc s in 1922. and \fJ . Jackson becan1e p1 c ,tdcn t 
of L he con1 pan). 
pon the death of \ V. H. Jac~-..on in 1939. hi eldc t son. 
J. E. .Jack on. del'>!) of 1924. '''ho had h e en '''i th the con1 pan y 
in<e 1920. \\th tlected pre!>ident and has etved in thi capacily 
• 
ever stnce. 
Fl 0111 Lhc fir t \\Tater tanl., cllHl tO\\'(}'> otne of which still 
tand toda' . the bu ~ tnes-, of th<: contpanv gre,,· to the fabrication 
of reset' otr and torage tank' }>l C'>'>ttre and 'acuum '>pherc ·. 
elC\ctted tcel tank, inon erato1 . ~wuntning pooh, gtancl tand'>, 
h1 idg<.'>, tndu trial building ·, wtnd tunnels, pen)tocks and nHs-
ccllancous '>11 ucture. 
'T'hc con1pan) tnai n Lain~ a fell en' ~hip at ~Iellon In tltulc of 
Inclu'>llial R c'>earch in P 1tt butgh. 
1 l11ough 1t charitable t1 tt\t. the cotnpanv contribute sup-
port to nun1e1 ou educational and well are tn-.,utution 
In 1913 another cla 1nate ol \\ 1-1 Jack on and B _ \ foss 
Gcotge L hu~t), jotnecl the c.otnpan\ and et\ed a head of 
the engince11ng departn1ent until h1-.. d eath 111 1950. 
\ ValLet \ V Hendr1x, cla~ of t<)O~. JOined the company upon 
his gtadtt,\Llon and contjnued , ~ ..,ide.., tnanager until his rctire-
nlcnt in 1951. 
Janlc~ 0. Jack on, cJa..,s of I C)27. IH .. phc\\ of \ 1Villia1n l-1. 
jt.tck'>on, 1s no"r vice pre xdent and < hic l enguleet and a n1C1nbcr 
o[ the boat d of dlrectol . I 11 ) llllC, 1956, J 0 Jackson '\ ctS 
cl\\,trdcd the , \ non I ar~ton \l edal at }O\\a tale comtncnc..e-
rnenl c...xcro e in 1ecognit1on oi achtr\ etncnt in englneering-
John E. O'Lear). cla~ of 1910, \\cl~ s~tle tnanager, \ICC pt<..\1 
dent and 1netnber of the board of d11 <:<tor~ unril hts tctiretnent 
in 1955. 
C. ;\ . Fegtl). cla s ol 1925. archi teet ural engineering. l':i 
n1ana~cr ol the anta (_lara, ... alilornia1 bt anc.h and a v1ce 
p1 t.'>tdcn t 
\ V B <:)at gcn t, c.] a of EJ39, 1 ~ .t ist :t n t to the chief engi necr 
at P i tt~btn gh. 
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:\I J . I-I illtnan. cl1 \ of 1929, i tnanagcr of the erection de-
partment of 1 he De ::\f 01 ne b1 anch. 
Other C. E. gt aduate of Io'' a tate ollcge '\'ho have been 
·with the con1pan\ for se\ e1 al years are: Get al<.l Derr '41, J. R . 
Fo ter '4 ·1, Robe1 t \~Y. J ordan '46, F. L. J\fau1e '13, J. C. R obin-
:>On '29, R . E. , ten t1 on1 '20. and F. C \Yarrington '37. 
The conlpclll) ha\ plant and offices in Pitt burgh, De 
i\Ioine,, anta 'lara. 1 et\atk, Ch1cago . D~lla, ea ttle, acta-
nten to, Lock ton, Fre no, El \ f onte, Cad11 and ~fadricl, pau1. 
The Drs J11.oines tr.el Co1npany. The Des :\Joines teel Co. 
at Del) :\Ioinc5 ·wa founded in January, 1916, by J ohn Edgar 
\ ' ,u1 L ie,\·, Eh '99. C.E. '0 I, Profe sional Ci' d Engineer '07. ~Ir. 
Van Lie''\ previous tvork included about fifteen \Cals of ·well-
rounded c" perience \\1 i th rai h oad and tructural steel fabri-
• • 
eating COlUpctnies. 
H e 0011 added to hi taff te\vart vVitinel '09, \Vho had 
been ·with hin1 as eJecti ng engineer ·with the Des Io1nel) Bridge 
and Iron Co. (No'v Pittsburgh-D e Ioin cs teel Co.) 1\fr. 'Vit-
n1er ha'5 been \vith the D es ~Ioine teel ompan} cont1nuou ly. 
f-Ie is no\\' in charge of the br1dge departn1ent. 
Robert l\I. Bleakley '22 joined the staff upon graduation 
and is no,,r chief engineer. 
Chzcago Budge and Iron Co1npany. l "'he 1vil Engineering 
l)epartment of l o, va tate College has long kno'''n the C~hicago 
Bridge and 11 on Co1npanv as an organ11ation '\'ith '''hich n1an) 
of the graduate have lound in\ aluable e"\. periences over rnany 
yea1s. R ecent tud1es ha'e brought to l1ght the fact that I 
al umni had a part in the VCl \ beginning cllH.l all along the tvay. 
THE \VATFR TO\\ 1 R) a publication of the company, 
in I ove1n bc1, 19 I 4 (\ ' ol. 1. o. 3) contained a repo1 t of the 
founding of the co1n panv b) George T. f-Iorton, and a letter 
to :\Ir. Hot ton b , 1\lbett \{ Blodgett '76 \vhich evident!) sup-
plied 01ne of the inforn1ation for :\Ir. H orton· report. ;\n1ong 
the five incorporators of the C.B & I. in 18 9 \\~ere 1\Ir. Blodgett 
and Horace E. 1-I·or ton, the father of (yccH gc T. 1-Ior£on. ~f r. 
Blodgett's na1ne appear!) again as one of three incorporator. in 
1881 ol the K.,tn.sa!) 'itY Bridge and I ron on1pany, \vhich later 
becatne a pat t of the C hicaoo Bridge and I ron on1pany. 
The nvo .1-Iortons ,ne n1entioned ·without apology although 
neither i a graduate of Io'''a tate. Each \\'a a friend of the 
ollege. Dean 1\ la1 ton ha.s reJerred to then1 frequently a.s have 
several of our older altnuni. 1 "hey \Vere engineer.:> with Jdcas 
and in1aginat ion, succc sfu 1 bu ine!)stnen, and able achnin t.stl a-
tol5 \d1o have helped n1any an 1 .C. graduate to get a ~tart and, 
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11101 e than that, to accep l 1 C'- pon i bil tt) and to rno' c fot \\ anl. 
. H. I-I edge ' 6, ,,·ho ~~ ment ioncd 111 the section on 
Dredging, \\'a ,,.i th the .B. T. ft on1 1 93 to I 905 \\rhen he '' t;n t 
to eattle a pre ident of the P uget ound Bt id~e and Dredging 
Cotnpany. H e ,,.a in charCTe of the l. Paul office fot C\ era I 
'ear . 
Carl I-I. cheman '10, who went ''ith the con1pan) on 
g1 aduation, becatne pre ident ol the 1-Iot ton teel ' Vo1 k , Ltd . 
a Can,tdian affiliate of the C.B & I. .~.To" be)oncl 1etiten1e:nt 
age, he erved as con ultanL in the . e'\\ \ ot1.. con t1 acting office 
until the pring of l 957, ,,·hen he retn ed and i no\\' living in 
Florida. 
')Ix of our tnen began " ' ith the cotnpany in the Twent1e~ 
F. ' " choole' '22, ... ' V \\'cnTcn '22. . L. J)a, '2~. ' Vilbut J J 
'VI11..in '26, John ~far h '2 , ,uul Han1ilton '29 chooley. 
'''ho "a P acific oa t ClC< uon rnanager \Vith headquarter~ at 
Lo .. \ ngeles, " ·a tran (cued to the hicago oflice carlv in 1957. 
' Vauen, afte1 a fe"· ;ea1~ a1ound the hicago office and in the 
field. found this expe1 1encc to qutllih hi tn for an attLtctn e 
ofTer '' ith another co1npan), ,,,h ich Ltlf'l bcccnne Hoge-, rVan·cn-
7tnunet nutn, and in 'duch he 1 no\v P rest dent and continue~ 
111 chau~c of the Chic.tgo office. Da), ahe1 b1 illiant \\ ork 111 
cle:sign, 1 e~earch. e1ectton and sales. withd1 <.::\\ fron1 the coin-
panv and studtecl la,,·. I Lunilton ''a d1~t11Ct ale managet at 
Hou~ton, I e.a, but ea1h 1111937 '"a~ uan (erred to the n1ain 
oflice 111 hicago and '' ~h tnacle genet ,tl ~,des tuanage1 a \Veil 
,t~ a clu eclOl of the COinpan\. 
\Vtlk1n has been cont1nuothh ''' ith the con1pan ' and is 
now head o{ the engtneeling departntcnt at )alt Lake Cll\, 
tah. :\ I ar~h tran feu eel to the Chic, go, R ock Island and 
P acific 1-taih\'Cl) in 1936 and ll) no''' bt Hlge engineer lor that 
01 ganuauon. 
Ltny other I. .C n1en hcnc been and ~llll a1e '"ilh the 
'.B. & I. The) ·will doubtlr-,., get inchv idu,tl 1 ecognttion by a 
future hhtot1an. 
he reco1 d sho"· a couple of in tel e ting contacb "yi th I. ( 
1nen and I-I ugh L . Coope1, not an alun1nus ~lr. Cooper \\ .h ,t 
friend of Dectn :\ Iar~ton and '' n ,,·ell kno\\'n a an out tandtng 
engtneei in the h} d1 au lie po'' e1 held l-Ie \\'111 be 1 etncnlbeu:;d 
b} In,tn) an I ol,ran as the eng1ncer 111 ch,u ge of de'>tgn and 
conl)tl uctton of the Keokuk cl,lln and po'' c1 house 111 and 
befo1 e the earlv T"·enti(.'). 
:\11. Coopel had be<::n with the c.n. & I. lot ~C\eral years 
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\rhen he left in l 91 to go ,,.Ith the an Fra n ci co Bridge Com-
pany \vhe1 e he '\ (l a oct a ted '\7ith J. . B. Lock,\·ood ' 5. 
E conorn)' l"ouns. r\.n e cellent illu tration of the de¥eloptnent 
of a ne\\ n1clu tr} b, an I. . . alumnu 1 the conception and 
gJ o'vth oi the i con onl) Foun Corporation \IV . • \ . Jenning, 
·who fir t registered Jn ' 1 , gradua ted in '39 In the tneantilne 
he had developed an jdea of building teel lo11ns for c.oncrete 
con truction J.nd putting then1 to \VOlk on a 1 ental ba i . h e 
enterpr1 e gTe'v beyond all expectation The rnall building 
in the northern part of De ~Ioines on . . 69 has been en-
larged e' cra l ti1ne fhe g1 o" th of the plant, office and per-
')onnel, ''it h J. . . tnen in nli ll1\ key position , ha but rellected 
the expansion of the building. 
~Ir. J enntng i tdl p1 c' tdcnt and gene1 ~tl tnanager Other 
.E. alumni \\ h otn he h <l brought in and de' eloped lo1 re-
pon ible po..,u ion are: I). e ter '23. field er\ 1ce n1anager; 
L \ 1. Kendall '2~1 , trea urer and produ( tion n1anager, deceased; 
II. \tV. 'rist '29, 1onn equiptnent erv ice manager; R . G Fin-
lev ·3 . chief draftsman. 
I 
T,,·en t' -one tl1 l1 ict ale. office have been opened fro1n :\ e,,, 
England to the Pacjfic 'oa~t 1nong the 1nanager of the e 
offices are: Fort \\'a \ ne, Incltana, Flo\cl ko'' ·~2; Dalla , exa . 
J ; 
La,,Tence De ~1 afi ·32 ('' tlhdre'v fron1 the c.o1npan\ in 1 956) : 
Lo .A.ngclcs, Cclldiornia, \V. II. vVit t '3~; .tncinnati, Ohio. E. 
R . !{line ·~J 1. l\i an7 other alun1ni are on the \vay up. Each of 
them eem~ to belle\ e in the en terp11 e. ,. he.\ often peak of 
the excellcn t piri t '' lu h :\I r. Jenning ha '> 1 n 1ected 1 n to the 
force and eflc.ctive Inanagctncnt ,,-hich he is gn 1ng 'The bi-
nlonthly paper FoR..\1 ~\I -\Rh. \\·ith busine ~ project, athletic 
teams, and personal news fro1n the vat ious office gi \ es con-
linuou indiCation that the project i on a ub lanlial ba i~ 
and in good handc;. I h e ntunber o{ emplo~ees in 1956 '"e1e: 
One hundred eight) -three in De :\Ioine ofi1c.e and plant; one 
hundred thirtv-three in the field. 
" 
A1nerican B 11dge Di·oision. The [ T tee[ CorjJoration: 
Fabricated tee[ Dzvz~ton. Bethlehenz lee! Conzpony ~ \ large 
nutnber of our dlutnni and faculty have eithe1 had a start or 
found a life. ''rork \Vith the e t'vo la1ge fabttcatol o[ truc-
tliral steel. 1\lthough ,,·e cannot claim a leading part in the 
develop1ncnt of either, the total contribution of I .C. gradu-
ates has been great, both a to the con1panie and the n1en. 
sitnilar s tateu1e11 t 1nigh t "·ell be made for I nan y other fie Ids, in-
cluding the Po1tland ( entent .\ s ociation, railroads, county 
• 
eng1neet s, etc. 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
\V C \lln ')ttong '81 beg,tn '' nh the bridge depart1nent of 
the . R. '\ \ 'V. R a1lroad and 1 ern«uncd '\'ith the railroad n1o~t 
of the tune until lu death 1 n 1923 During- 1895- 98, he recen eel 
valuable expenence from anothc1 'tl'\\ pon1 t ,,·ith the Toledo 
Bridge Co., '""I'oledo, Ohto, ·vn Lh \f. J. R 1gg '83 He 1 eltu ned 
to the C R: .\V in 1909 . 
.~\1nong out tanding accon1pl1 hntcnh \\Crc the con t1 urtton 
of C R. 'J \V '1acluct O\ er the De ~1oi ne-, Rn e1, \VC~t oi Boone, 
Iowa, and the C &: J. T \ \ r. pas en get stcltion 1n t P~u 1 and 
hicago. 
()ther altunni \\'ho have been \uth the · · .!. \V. R ailroad 
include· E C. \ Tandenburgh '08, duel' engineer 1946 to 1952: 
B. R \fevet '25, ch1ef engtneer 1952 to date. 
\f J. Rtgg ' 3 \\'ent through life with one einpJo,tr, 1 .. he 
T'oledo Bridge Co., Toledo, luo. ( \ [let 1900 the T'ole<lo 
Plctnt o( the .. \n1e11can Bnclgc Co) lctrting as d1a£t n1an, he 
~c..1 ved tn 'auou capacitic , 1ncl udtng eng1neer and rnanager 
lie was on e of a fe¥.r men of lu~ tunc vd1o had the v tsion to 
develop the small hop for the LLbricatton of teel bridgcc; and 
buildin~s into effecllve production ol va1 iou types ol stc<:l 
structu1 es 
Clarence '\V. H an on '23 ''a\ \\' ilh the consulting engineer-
ing finn, ~Iod jeski and ~I a tell), f 10111 hi gt aduation. lie \\ra 
a 1neJnbc1 of the finn and \\a taking· high re pon ibility on 
1nany ouL Landing bridge and their coutplicaLecl approache') 
until Ill'> death 1n 1958. 
CONSTRUCTION 
'The constluttion indu ll} IS flc.qucntly rc(elled to cl~ the 
Lu gest indust1y in the country wuh the pos 1ble exception of 
farnung. o construction organuation ha the cap1tali1aLion 
and number of emplo)ees a such inclust1ial concerns as Gen-
et,ll Iotols, General Electttc and DuPont. 1everthele::>, the 
lc.trge nurnbe1 of consll uction units, whtch operate as con-
tractor~ or con truction departrnents o( go\rei nmental 01 pnvate 
enterpu es. 1nake a tremendou total. 
'T'hc sue ol the con t1uction indu try 1 genetally over-
looked 1n the educational and general discuss1on5 '' hich keep 
the tnanufactuling industrie in the litnc-light. The civil engi-
neers are quHc. a bit on the d c lensivc n1uch of the titne. 1\n 
C"-<.ellen t petsentat1on of the E. vicwpo1n t \\'a Ina de, in 1953, 
h\' Dr. Benja1nin . \Vht~ler ·:\0 in an add1e~s before the 
.\ S.E. •. at Gain 'ille, Flolida. l-Ie n1ade a notable anah~is of 
I 
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the ''Tork of the civil cn~ineer a compared "ri th tho e in the 
n1anufacrur ing indu ll ic'>. He pointed out that the ci' il engi-
neers, a ct rule, ·went 1nto ~orne branch of the construction 
tndu tr\. 
Const> uction Alunun J. . i\ Ieredith '78 \V,t a . tudent at 
. teven In tilule of echnology 1879-81. 1\ Lter n1ore than 
t\\ en ty \ear o! clcti' e pt actice~ including railroad consll uction, 
11ver and harbor inlplo\ crnent, he '' cnt \rith the Flotida Eat 
Coast Railn'a) in I 901 ,t clue[ construe lion engineer on the 
Ke\ \Vest (J(nig-ht l(e, ) .I:xten ion .. A. quotation fron1 the 
1 I:\IES TJ'\ro" of \flan1i, Florida, repnnted in the I .C. _ L 'r-
'!V lor June, ] 90q, and in the 1912 E"\Gl'\1 ERI:\G DIRECTORY 
a} he ,,.a "undertakin_g a '' 01 k to '"h1ch there ,,·ere engineet-
1 ng pToblenl "' htch no n1an of his p1 ofess1on had cve1 been 
asked lo olveJ and Ius cientihc deduction~, ,,·hen put into 
practice, have pt o\·en the gt e<t tne of the rnan 111 his profe -
sion." 
"Upon the death of fr. ~Ieredith, the wolld has lost one 
of its gteate t engu1ee1 , -and 1\l jan1i has lo t a true ftiend-
\Ir :\le1 edith' death i a eli tinct lo~ to the \\ otld ,. 
an1ucl H . !ledge '8(), after tni cellaneou~ c~perience in sur-
' C\ing, tle igning. ,tncl contlacting in the ~fiddle \ \Test, \vent 
to eattlc ,V .. t~htngton, in 1905 as pre~Hlcnt of the Puget ouncl 
B11dgc and D1 edging Co. p to hi reti1 ctnent in 1928. he had 
charge of 1nuch con t1u tion \\Olk in the Pacific ... TortJn,est and 
in ;\laska He al o el\Ccl a pte iclent ol the eattlc Chamber 
of Connuc1ce (1920) and a <llrectol of the \nl CliCcln ~ociety 
of C1vil Enginee1 l 913-16. l i e died jn eatt le. 
Elbett C..hdc \Iac\ '96 retited in 1915 frotn active con-, 
)tluction and adnlini<;llati\e wo1k ,\·hich ha~ lttken hin1 into 
1nany parts of the 1.\rorld. ' ·Vithin a decade. he hO\\'ed the abilhy 
lo J.ssume respon 1 blli l)' and get 1 esult I Ie ''en t 'vi th the .. tone 
and 'Veb LCT Eng1neering Corporation in 1905 and had cltrcct 
charge of con tl uction of the ~ tagara po,vet station for the 
Buffalo Teneral Electric o. l-Ie tayecl " rith ~tone and \Vcb ter 
u n ti 1 1924 ancl rcpre-en ted then1 in J apan 1 n 1920. 
Hi sub~equent connccLion included: Dwight P. Robin~ )l1 
Co 1924-27; Public <,ct' ice P1 oductlon o., vice pH:: iclen t, 
192 , ni ted Engineer and Con li uction, 1 nc., vice president, 
1929-38 and again in 1911 to his retiretnent in 1915; len & 
C 0. 1 vice pre ident, 193 -<!JO; Q. \I. Departtnent of the U. 
1\nny, Baltitnore, l\faryland, l9t1l. 
l~he construttton field has brought a tno t unusu·tl experi-
ence to r\. Q. 1\datuson '07. I-lls first job wa as \ ~I C. secre, 
• 
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ta 1\ at ~,tiL L ,lkC C i t\' tah , ell HI l he ~etond, ) :\ r .}\ . ~C( rctal \ 
" 
at Foocho'', China. I n h ina he hecaxne o efficient in ptovicling 
\llltah}e hou ing for the \ " :\[ C .. \ . aCll\ llH. that he ·w:t called 
to various localitie to de ign and ct ect ) \f.C \ . building~ 
ub equen llY his cxpetience in con\Llttction too.k him to xuan\ 
countt tc One of h i later arcon1pltsh1nent \\'a the con..,ttuc-
tion of th e effic ient and beau tiful Y.l\ f. C f\ bu ilding at Jet u<;a-
lenl, Pale~tine, in the n c·w part of the cl t). 1\ t Jetu ·,tlenl he 
found it necc\ ary to gteath expcuHl the ~o,pccdi.cat1ons in order 
that they could be undet stood by the local contra clot 1\ 
fra1ned photog-t a ph of that building aclot n the ''ralJ of the 
.E offites at I. C. 
R o5s \ Vhitc ·10 had early con~ttuction cxpetience in :\Ltnila, 
Pluhpp1ne I land~, California. .anacla and I cnne ee l-Ie ''ras 
general const1 uct1on uperintendent of tht Tenne-, ce Valley 
;\ uthority 1935-37. ince 1938 he h:1.-, been "1th B1 o" n and 
R oot, I-Io uston. Texas. fit t a:-, general 1nanager, and 1nce 1913 
a vice p1cstclent. 
F lclllClS 1(. L) tle '26 ucceecled hi~ father cb pre !dent ol the 
L \ tle Consu uction Co. \ViLh headquarte1 s 111 • toux City. Iow,t. 
T he cotnpan) ha handled Iatge con tracts around and out tde 
the {_Tnitcd L.tLe~. H 1 ~on, ( h,ules Francts, became C\.ecuttvc 
\ ic<.! pte i<.len t 1 n 1956 
R.,t1 ph G1 een ex- '26 established the ( , reen Construction in 
J ) e:~ \ f oitH~ . H i " 'ork ha abo expanded ancl ~pread. 
In recent 'ears, the nvo ccnn patue~ h cl\ c JOined fot ccs on 
lan?;c con trac b in la 'b.. a a nd other pl \ce 
01 ,·ille ' V. Cro'' le\ ·13 had earl\ c.on~truction C:\.periencc 
"rtth C & . . , V. R ailroad, l O\\'a 11iah'''a\ Con1n11 c;ion Including 
developn1ent and implo\etnent of Io,,·a ~tal<. Capitol gtounds. 
H e was genetal manager o[ l o\\·a Gt,nc.l Co. 1921-~2 . 1vas 
exc<.utl\e lCl etar) of s ouated Genetal Conuacto1s 1923 ~12, 
Ccnu ct l Bt a nch , :Nl a), 19 12, to ro\ctnb er, 1911, and ptojelt 
1nanage1 for Lytle and Green in chat gc of con tt uct ion and 
tnaintenttnce of ~ la ka ection of the ;\ lean High''',ly. "' 1ncc 
:\ O\ en1 bcr. I q 11, he ha been cxecu t j, e ecretat' of the .Associ-
.ued (T1'neral c onltactor o( Iowa. 
:\11'. Crowk', through the '<.c1r~. h~1 kept lo':)ely in touch 
\\' llh hi:s \ hna :\!ater. H e has 1 e~ponclcd to rnan) request to 
tell the unclergt aduate'> about lhe consttuction field B' fo1n1al 
talk~ and infonnal conferenc<. s, he h.h brought 1115pi1 a tion and 
guidance and has thereby been ,1 deciding factor in the placing 
o[ ntany n1en 111 the beginning of a ucce sful con\lluction 
c.a1 eer. 
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THE MARSTON MEDAL 
The .-\.n on ~fa1 ~ton :\Ieclal. " rhich i gn.en annually to an 
oul tanding engineering g1 aduate of I o". a tate allege. ,,·as 
cs lctbli h ccl1n 1938. he a\vald \vas inspired b) .\n)on Ia1 ton, 
\vho 'AJa D ean Etneri tu at that ti1ne. The ·winner o( the a\vard 
1 elected by a 1 ept c cntati \ e fl on1 each of the four engin eer -
Jng ocietie~· The \merican ociel) of Ci,il Enginee1 . The 
!\tnerican ,"oc1et) ol :\Iechaniccll Enginee1 . . \1ner1can In tltute 
of Electrical Engu1ce1 and the .. \ meri can Institu Lc of Chen1ical 
Enginec1 . On the boa1 cl, 1n addition, are four enginecnng 
alun1ni, one chosen each ' ear for a four ) ear tenn b' the cia -
'' luch i celebraung it t\\'Clll)-fifth )ear reunion. The Dean 
of Engineering of the College i ex-officio chairtnan. 
The a\vat d i n1acle onl} to an enginee11ng altunn u~ of thirty 
year standing. 'incc 1939 no candidate has b een elig1ble until 
hi nan1e ha been before the board of a'' a1 cl lo1 at lea L one 
) car. 
list of the Cn il Eng ineering a\vard " ·in net 
of the a'' a1 d follo\v 
Thomas Ilatrl~ \lJcDon.1ld 
R en t ) J ohn Btunnier . 
LeR o\' Lerna yne Hid inge1 . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
E. ·u 1 
C.E. '04 
C.E. '06 





Laurence Tiinmcrman Gaylotd ...... . ... C.E. '04 19·14 
1 hOlll cl R adto td Agg • • • • • • Ill • • • • • • • • • 
R o\ '\ 1 nchestcr 1 um • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Fred R \Vh itc • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jarne~ 0 . Jack~on • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C E. '03 
.E. '07 
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17. 1\ational nahe of Engineetmg Eclu c,Hion 
a fa nn 1')18 
b. \\ Ickenden 1932 
c. H ammond H).JO 
d. Ilammond 1915 
e. Humanistic ocial 1946; 1956 
f . Grintcr 1952 
g. Grintct 1955 
1 . •ngineering Education . 
19. Ci\'il Engmeeung 
20. 'Tntnsaclion" \meucan ocict\ o[ C nil Engi ncets. 
21. Enginecung '\e,,s. 
22. Engincctmg R ecm d. 
23. Eng inccdng :'\e'' "i-R ecord. (Beginning in HH 7) . 
2 L Finch. ' ' Engtneenng and 'Vester n 1 Vlhlltion" 1951. 
25. Gladys Hultz \ l eads, ·The quaw and the 'lkunk ," 19:)? 
26 B wgt.tphicn l sketches of Gc01ge \V . C .t t l '82 .J C.ll . Lock,,cwd '85, a nd 
L r. (,.aylord '04, which we1 e { uuush ed b\ the J\ tlant1c, G u If. and 
Pacihc Co. D a ta were used 1n the scu1on on h, th aullc ch-cdgm g A c.:op\ 
of each hiogt a ph\ 1s on file in the I C \htmu t Ofitce 
~i. Polk "it\ D itectones of the ll) of e.Htle \\ lshmgton, 1889- 1900. 
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APPENDIX 
C.r\RR \I:\( ~ ()lT'T' 1 "' HJ: T \\TEl 1TY-YE .. \R PL.~ \"\ \XD i\ 
FOR .t.C \'iT FOR 1HE 1~E T T\~V£1 TY YE.\R 
B\ Lo\vell 0. te,vart 
THE TWENTY-YEAR PLAN, 1935-55 
In 1935 Jo,,ra <, l,tte a llege, undet Pte 1dent 1-I ughe~· direc-
tion. p1eparcd a con1p1 eh e::. n ne nrcnt\ -\ C.,n devcJopn1en t pro-
gi a1n. In that report Lh e objecti' es of iv1l l ng1nee1 ing Train-
ing ,,·en~ tclted bv 1\l n1on H Fuller, H ead ol the Dcpa1 t1ncnt. 
to be ... " to end out tnLo the ,,·odd young rnen ''ho are 
trained in the p11nci ple~ unde1 l) ing the rn ac ll rc of all of the 
phase oi ci' 1l engu1ee11ng, who ha' e clefinJte C)..pcriencc in the 
application':> ol ,t f c'' of tho::,e p1 inci ple ; '" ho h ,n c the 1 e~ourc.e­
(ulnes to e~tencl the appli ca tion of princ iplc.., to ficldc; be\oncl 
their e ·p ericll cc, ''ho h ;n e the pe1 son~ll qu .diLIC nec.e':>"ary to 
1naintain htunan cont ac h and to deYelop Into ~ u cccc;~ lul engi-
neels and u eful util<.!lb and the de ne and aclaptabilit) to 
conform to the Ob.Je;c.tn e~ of Enginee11ng Education as out-
lined in Lhe prean1ble to the eli\ isional proo-r~un." 
I t "a tated fuuher unde1 objectne · 
·· choL1llc ituplo\<.Inent anc.l a broadening of viewpoint lie 
n1o1e in the :spirit o1 the teaching than in further chan ge in 
cu11iculutn tontclll. ()ne ol the objecthe to bt ~u n en for irn-
tnediately 1~ to set ttl<? g1ea ter effecti, cne-,.., 111 lCcHhing, es-
pecially lor th e tndcnt who ~ho"T the capclcil\ .tnd lhe des i1 e 
for real accon lpli '>hntcnt ~ 
·· n ciTorL ''ill be rnadc to ~ timulate pc.t onc1l qualitie · along 
Lhe Iollo,vi11g line · 
l. .. To provide adequate guidance, exatnple and training to 
build ~Ludcn t into better n1en and \VOnlen. into u cful 
n1en1be1~ oi ocict): to give thetn more ki11 to live happily 
and effecLivelv in their envirotunent. o develop the be t in 
charact 1, ptl'>Onaliq and ability in each :student. 
2. ··To de,e1op a~ 1nuch leader hip ability a po~.,Ible in each 
sLudcnt, both Icader:ship in Ius o' vn proic.~">10t1cd fi eld, and 
in public aflairs at large: 
a. By a tten1 pti ng Lo teach hin1 the tec.hnic of le~ldct shi p. 
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b B\ endta\ oring to a1cl in the de\ eloptnent of the ne<.e · 
~ar\ per onal t1 an '"tnd q uali tie 
c. B' p1 o' 1ding e 'pel ience in hi') regular cou1 e') in the 
inclepenclen t ol ution and pte')<. n tation of problctn o( 
the general qpe he will tneet 1n the funue. In the solu-
tion o( the e problcnl the pttnoplcs anu landal<h of 
cientific think1ng will be applied. 1.,his t)pe o[ training 
will be a protninenl feanuc 111 the "'ClliOr ye(n. 
3. "To expo e him to uch ltuation~ a') \\111 tend to give hin1 
on1e appt tciation and unde1 tancl1 ng of the t1 ue::, the beaU· 
tiful, and the good." 
'T'hc fot egoing lron1 the 1 935 T" 1 '1' · \ L \R PL \ '\ has been 
quoted 1n detail becau~e it charactetue ae<.utatel) the ~pirit 
and goal ol the educa tiona I p1 ogra tn of l he Cn 1l l.ngi necring 
Depart1nent. Its Iulfilln1etH cannot be nle.t')ttrecl by a con1pari ·on 
o{ tall')llC . It n1u~t rather be jud~ed in tel Ill of the acconlpli,h-
tnent of our alumni. and b) thctr attitudes to,,rarcl and 1 L')pecL 
fo1 the n1crnbe1s of the C..nil [.ngineering ~tafl. In both of thc-.,c 
a~pecb the 1e<.o1d hcnv~ gJ,ttif}ing growth Lh1ough the )Cell'~. 
AFTER THE TWENTY-YEAR PLAN 
'The 'I ''ent\·)eat PLln ''a drawn up during the period 
known a-., the: Depre s1on tnce that titne 111any events have 
occuncd that had an in1ponant ciiect on engineering cclu ation. 
A.n1ong these. a1e \Vorlcl \Var II, the I\orean "Incident," stecuhly 
increastng l>nth rate and con e~pondtng increa e 1n the nutn-
bel s ol n1en and ,,~omen "ho enter college, an increa ing etnpha· 
~is on suenufic and technologtud education . 
... ,tlurall), the 1935 Rcpo1 t did not anticipate tho e de,elop-
nlcnt . It p1 eclicted a need for about fo1 ty civil enginet1111g 
g1aduates ftonl Iov;a tflte College per \CJl fhe ntunbcr rose 
to a tnctxununl of one hundred and l\Vllll)' five at the peak of 
the vetelcllb (G.l.) influx in 1919, (125 B S., 13 :\I. ., 1 Ph.D). 
It cit opped to the m1dclle Fi flie , and then be gt1n to r1 e in 1956 
,\·hen thc1e were ninet)- i:\. graduate') (o2 B .. 29 ~I , 2 Ph.D.). 
Of cotn~e, an i1nportant a')pect of tlus gro\vth is that etnploycr 
took e\ e1 vone in sight and clatnored for 11101 e. 
The Report e timated a need for ,tbout ntne full-titne ~L<tff 
tnetnbcrs. In 1956 the total \\'a t"·ent' three. Of these the 
equn alent of fourteen \\as cngcu?;ed 111 teaching and n1nc on 
re e,uch and other activ1t1e~ I ht') g1 O\\' Lh 10 g1 aduate teaching 
and IC~eatch \\ill be di c.u sed 111 Inote detail later. 
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The enrolln1ent in th College, the Eng1nec1 ing Di' i ion. 
and in 1' tl Engtneeling h a 1no1e than doubled ince 1935. 
The 1950 ccn~u ftgu1 c compared ''rith the 1930 figures indi-
cate an inc1easc in studen t enrollment of about ll\ent)-five per-
cent in La,,r, :;\ Iedicin e, and rchitecttne, and 1nore than one 
hundred pet cent in "l~echnical Engineers." ;\. breakclo"'n for 
engineering enrolhncnt ho·ws an increa e of about fifty percent 
in civil enginecti ng ,tnd n1ore than on e hundred percent in 
chen1ical. electttcal. and mechanical engineering 
Enrolhnent at l O\-\ cl tate College ho"·s: 
Iowa taLc allege ......... 0 • 0 •••• 
Engn1eenng 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 













Graduates. \ n1entioncd earlier, the nutnber of civil engi-
neering gradua tc h ,t t tuned up1vard again, and 1 cached sixt)-
t\vo \vith B." . d egree in 1956. In nun1ber'i and in percentage 
civil engineeri ng enrolln1cnt everytvh ere have not kept pace 
\\Tith tho e in elcc trical and n1echanical engince1 in g. 1 he rca-
on for this lie 1 n pu blicit}, glamor and popular appeal, and 
not in the oppo1tunitic~ for einplo)n1ent and achancexnent in 
profe ional de\ elopn1cn t 01 salary. 
Thi depatllllC: nt h,t been having a man) tudents and 
graduate . (both B and ad' anced) a it faculL y and ph',sical 
facilitie could handle cffectn ely. The ctnrent rapid up,vard 
trend of engineering enrolln1ent po1tend clJfficult adn1in1 tla-
ti' e problen1 ahead for dean , and deparllnent head . 1\n in-
Clea ing percent,tge of total staff time i going to gtclduatc 1-vork 
and rc ea1 ch, al thongh the total stud en t-teaclung lo(td 1s in-
creasing n1ost rapHll at the under-graduate lc\ el. Iorcover, 
opportunities and c;alarics in industry are ntnnet ou and at-
tractiYe, and it il) hard to find candidates for teaching po ition . 
nd, ~,·hen the ) ounge1 t<:acher and ~1 aduate stuclen t "ho doe:> 
go on fot the Ph.I . d egree h.1<> earned that degree, he often i 
no longer interested in teaching (;Xclu n ely at the under-
gt aduate level. 
he n u 111 ber of .:\f and Ph.D. g-1 ad ua tc at Io,va tate 
alleg-e ha been 11~1ng ~Ince the 1910' . n c rc,t..,on for the 
increa e in 1\I. .. . graduates is the program of the C oqr of Engi-
neels Beginning in 1917, and again in 19J, 1949, 1955, 1956. 
the Chief of Engi ncer ha::. <;en t twelve to fifteen engineer officers 
hc1 e for one c,dendar year of gt aduate 'Nork, leading to the 
~I . deg1 ee. 1\t the san1e ti1ne, the nu1nbe1 of "non-military" 
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graduate. tudent ha 1nn ea ed ,1~ our re earch progran1 ha 
e'panded. The latter " ·ill be <.b~cu\~ed 1n more detai l later. 
Ho"rever 'e1 v fe,,· 1nen can aiTot d to \pend the time or rnoney 
to attend g1aduate school w~ithout a ub Lantial ubs1d '. In 
fact, 1ndu u ial cornpanie arc no,,· giving a good d eal of al-
tenllon to the need and de irabiltt) of offering financial aid to 
) tuclcnl "·ho ·wish to attend g1 aduate chool and do tesearch. 
For a nun1ber of )ears after thl 1930' the d eparllnent h,Hl 
no Ph.D candidates. Dut ing re( en l ' ecu.,. there have been one 
to fou1 candidates each )ea1. It 1\ hcud to e Lunate our capacJt) 
to handle Ph.D candidate . Perhaps three or four per )Cat 1'> 
a rea onable nutnber. It depend , in part, on di tribution o( 
their 1na jor and minor field~ of concentration. For e ·am pie, 
recently there ha been an increa ing intere t in and cl etnand 
for gt acluate cour e in the so1l engin eeri ng area under Doctor 
DaYtd on. t1 ucture- ha ah' a\ been a tna jor field for th~ 
Ph D. anitar\ under Doctor B,Hunann i~ glO\\tng. nd high-
,,.a) under Profes or C~ctn) 1 5h ould have many Ph.D. ca ndi-
date~ in the {uture. In all of the c area the increa!>e in the 
ntnnber o( graduate studen l parallels the increase in su ppot t 
for civi l engineering projects of the ~ngtneering Ex p et in1en L 
',tat ton 
R r:H'tncll . .1 'early fo1 ty 1e earch proj ects \Vel e anticipated 
and narned in the T,,·ent) -\' ear Progra1n. :\Jan) of these ha' e 
been cornplc ted. Others are 111 process. In addition, new· proJ -
ects have been deYeloped, patticularly in the areas of soil 
!-) tabllllcltion and the treatment of oil '"ith a'.)phalt. 1\fost of 
tht~ tcscarch center a1ound effot t s to find \vays of utilizing 
a\ tlllabl t and lo,,·-co t materials for road . 
1~his expansion in the 1 esc a1 ch program is the result of 
se\ cral cau&es, among " ·hich ate (1) \vide pread r ecognition 
o f the n eed for in ten died and expanded research progt ,tnls b 
uHlu'>tl ie and colleges, coupled \VIth the increased ava tlabilit) 
of lund!> for that purpo5e, (2) Lhc inn cas tng des1re of me1nbe1 
of the faculty to engage in bas1r and appltecl re~earch. a desire 
abetted in p.trt b; the need of c\11 advanced degree by those \\ ho 
'' 1 h to ad vance acade1nically· (3) the establi hment of the 
I owa 1-ligln\ ,n RL earch Boan.l in 1950. 
Our lC earch activitv has incn.,l'-,Ctl tnar1.edlv since 1950 
, ~ 
'vht:n the Io,,ra Higln\'a v H.<.,c:,1rch Board \\ as established. 1 n 
1956, for exantple, profe')so1 of thi dcpartn1ent " 'ere 1n charge 
of 172.000.00 ,,·orth oE pt oje( b ~ponsored by that boattl. ;\ncl,. 
in the !'\a nitar\ field. 1n 1953 the t r ~ Publi c H ealth crvice 
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pon ored a pt OJe t on the cooking of garbage for , 39,000.00, 
and another in ptcaetation for about 16.000.00 in 1956. The e 
figure may be comp,u eel 'vith a total re eat ch budget fot civil 
engineet ing o( 21,000.00 per year prior to 1950. In tructural 
enginee1ing the studic have dealt \Vith the hear trength of 
prestre sed concrete, the fatigue strength of a section ·with 
welded cover plate , and the de ign of ,\·ing 'valls tor bridge 
abutment 'vith con tant and Yariable thickness 
tafl. The tctiT h~t'> gt0\\'11 in nutuber 1nce 1935. \s n1en -
tioned befot e, thi 1nc1 ea e in i1e ha con1e becau-,e of the e-x-
pansion of our g• ad u ,tte and re earch prograrn and the gro,,rth 
of our tudent boch. For e)..an1ple, ·we have l\\7e n tv-thl ee men 
on the cn il eng1nee1 ing staff no,,·. Profe~')or Fu1le1 ha been 
part-time on lC!)earch. engaged in the prepaullion of th1 Hbtory 
of Civil Engineering, Ptofe sor Caughe) ha~ rea hetl the age 
of seventy and is on half-ti1ne teaching; Profc sot · te\\ art i 
engaged largely lVith adrnini tra;tion. Of the othc1 l\\"enty rnen, 
one is spending part-ti1ne coun eling freshn1cn and ophotnorc , 
one is 'vorking part-titne on Engineertng Extension, ele' en arc 
part-titne on 1 e!)e,u ch \\'ith the Enginee1 ing :t.. 'Pet in1c n t tation, 
eight are engaged in teaching lull-tin1e. Thi gnL') l\') the equiva-
lent of about fourteen fall-tin1e teache1 engaged in under-
graduate teaching. Roughl) , one-fifth o[ their titne i~ gi' en to 
graduate teaching 
The ITiclJOr inlet es~ of th( taff are tln ICled a~ folio\\ ~ in 
high,va,s, '1; in anit,trv, 3; in ~ oil " , 6, in t1 u Lur , 6; 1n con-
' , 
truction, u1' C) 1ng. and 1111 c.ellaneou . 1 
In the area o[ tl(h ,tncccl degree , six ha' e the Ph.D., one the 
c.D., fifteen have the !\I. . even are pursuing gtaduate \\Olk 
and re eat ch leading to the Ph.D. 
Englnee1lng .ExlenJlOJI. .~ \ g1o\ving actn it of thi d epart-
tnent is in sevc1 al 1 elated area of Engineer1ng E tension. The 
department ha "''01 1-..c.d \\ i th Engineering ~'ten 1on, the Lou n ty 
Engineer ' 1\ ocia t1on, and the Io,va Htgln\'a) Co1nnu') 1011 in 
spon oring the annual u1eering of the count) engineer . Pro-
fe sor ')te\vart was given a 5ervice a\\·ard b} thi as,ociation in 
1955 in recognition of the effective ''rork that he aud the de-
parttnen t hcHl done. 
imilarlv. Profc')~or Lub~en and P1ole')')01 tcwart, and the 
late Profe~...,or Dodd') have been the leadet s in planning the 
;\nnual u1 'e) or's Confe1 ence, al o ponsot ed b; Engineering 
E~ten 1011. \t the \Vlntel 1957 Ineettng ol tlus conle1 enc.c P1o-
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fe'))Ol' Lub en and othe1 took the lead in organiztng an Io'''a 
Land u1 , e,ors· .:\ ociation. P rofe 01 te'''art, Harold tein-
brccher (I C. .E. '24) , and atl '" rnedal, an attorney of me~. 
''ere tnadc honorarY men1 be1 
J 
In the late 1950' the d epat ttnen t and Engineertng E ten-
~ lon h eld o tne ·week-long hort <.otn se\ for m en intcl e5ted in 
learning the lates t developrnen t \ in so d eng ineering and bi llt-
nHnou~ tnatcrial and pa' etncnls. P1 ofc') 0 1 s C an' i. Davichon 
and pc1ngler \vere the in ttuc tot) 1 h e n1otiYating d exnand for 
the)e cou1 e came frotn rhe count\ eng ineers. H o\\ e \ er, engi-
ncet~ hon1 the Io,,·a H1gh'' 'l) C otntnt ')1011. ci ties, con ulting 
finn , and other \Vho had ttn 1nte1e t tn tlu~ ,,·oxk were invited 
to exn oll in the cour~e 
R ecently there has been a revival of inte1e t in 5hort cour!)C 
for sewage and \Vater ,,·o1k~ opcratot~ !\I an) )ears ago Engt-
n ecring :t.:xten ion carried o n a continutng progtam ''' tth a ntan 
( L J l\ r lll ph) ' I. . c. B c. F. '2 1 J 1 . c E , 2 4, p . E. I 2 6) in 
chatgc of that \\'Ork. La ter, Pt ofes or vV. E. Galhgan, then on 
this staff, \\'a in charge of an l!.nginee t ing Extension cotl e 
\ponclcncc cou r e that " 'as d esig ned to prepare se\vage plant 
opctJLOls for accreditation._ O\V that 'votl. i receiving rene\\ed 
cll tenuon , Engineering E:xten)ton 1) placing Pt ofe5~or l\Iot gan 
of thts s taiT on its taff pat t-tintc. lie ''"ill conduct clas cs for 
opera to1 ~ ell various pLtce~ in the )late and on the catnpus. 
f n tcre t in t}U') has been lllOtivated by the COO tinuing de ire tO 
irnprove the operation of sewage plant in the tate. Doctor 
Batuuann and Profe 501 Clea b' also. have ''rorked closelv with , 
the operator and the tate J)cp,uttnent ol H ealth. 
'T'h c structu ral staff ha\ c taken part in everal e1ninar on 
de 1gn. In cluded in these arc: l)e ign o[ C) lindrical Concr ·tc 
'h e ll R oofs, ~ponsorecl by the Po1 tla11d Cetnent A ociat1on , at 
J)cs 1oi ne , and, a ConfetCllC( on P L1s1ic Design in trnctural 
tccl a l r\tues . 
.. rhc Cit) Engineet ' .\ oci;Hion of Iowa has had the h elp 
o[ Profe~~or tew·art fo1 tllany yc,ll ~ Ill the plann ing o[ their 
annual prograrn. The e are held annuall) at lhe ollegc under 
the joint ~pon 01 h1p of the C t\ Il Engineering Departtnent aud 
Engineering Exten ion. \ \ 15 t1 uc ''' ilh the count) eno·ineet , 
these annual confe1 en cc ha' e been an hnportant factor in 
ad\ ,ulcing the pto1e 1011. in1p1oving public telation. and in 
developing a uonget e'prit de cot ps. 
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C onsulta tzon C\ era I tuetnber of the taff ha\ e carried on 
con ultallon e1 vice \\'hich have er' eel to increa e their use-
fulness to the conununit) dnd to the college. Doctor Baumann 
ha helped e' eral cornmunitie ''1 ith their anitarv problen1 
Professor Caughey, over the )Car , has given adYice on the con-
eli tion of n1an y tructure . Doctor H ul bos is taking up that 
work as Profe ~or Caughc} tetires. Docto1 Da' id on and Pro-
(e or pang let ha"e gi' en an increa ing atnount of attention to 
oil and foundation pt oblcn1 ~, ,,.i th Prole~ or pangler called 
on frequently to in' e t1gate cuh.ert 1oadin~s, and to et\e a~ 
consultant for the Fedetal GoYernment. P1ofes or C an;1 1 a 
con ultant on t1 affac and p ~l\ en1ents for the 1tY of .:\n1e , Io·wa 
... tate Colleg-e Phy ical Ptu1 t. and others Profe or Lub en 1') 
''ell kn0\\'11 in the tate of I O\\ a for hi '''ork on property line 
stu\ ev . 'I he late Profe 01 Dodd and chlick \rere " 'ell kno'''n I 
for their con ul ting \\'Ot 'k., l)odd in land su1' C\ ing, chhck. in 
ch ainage. 
One of the deparl1nent' important cooperative actniue 
has been Profe or Ho me1' \vork "'vi th the J \s ociatecl Gcne1 al 
Contractot o( lo\va th1 ough Orville \V. CtOt\ le} (I.~ C B . 
G.E. '13), ll executi\ e ccrctar), and the a ociation\ educa-
tional conuntttee. In connection ,,~ith the teaching of engineer-
ing con tl u ction, C.E. 185, the) have each quarter furn1 hed 
a panel of conL1 actor , '' ho ha\ e presented o1ne of the 'IC\V-
potnts of the contractor at regular meeting~ of the cLt ~. I his 
ha helped to stimulate 1nte1e\t in con t1 uct1on and coutracti n~ 
a a cat ecr, and h,l ino ea ~ed the eliectn en c.~' of the cou1 se 
1uaterial 
Professzonal and T~cloucal Gro·wth. T\\0 of the L,tngtble 
1neasures of profes ion,d and technical gro\vlh <11 e nlcJnbet ~hip 
111 a technical society and engineering regi')tl at ion r"I he de-
pat tment has a ' Cl) good record in each o( thc-,e a1 eas \\ hile 
nlctnbet of the "'tuclcnt hapter, n1e11Can octety of Ctvil 
Enginee1 , the student lea1 n o1ne of the re pon ibili tie ol a 
ci\il engtneer II\ an indi\ tclual and as a rnen1ber of the group. 
Their su cce 5 111 thi are( 1 J.tle ted b' the fact that the l udent 
I 
chapter ha~ receh·ed the ~ t1 tional Pre~icl en t• conllncnda t ion 
tnan) titnes. and by the ,,r.tnning ol <,Cveral eli' j ionai and 
college_,,Tide a\\1ald for the be')t open-hou~<. during \ <.1 hea. 
htgh percentage (probabl) 1no1e than eighty) of the civil 
eng1neer1ng '>Cnior ta'k.e the engineer -in-training (funda-
nlental ) po1 uon of tht cng1neer1ng 1 egii)Ll at ion extunination, 
\vluch is offered during then last quar tet in college. 
• 
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itnilarly. a high pe1centage applY for tnember htp a juntor 
n1e1nbe1 of the .. \ melican ociety ol C1vil Engineers befo1 e they 
Jea\e upon graduation. 
In both ca e thi fa, 01 able record ~~ helped b' ')tcdr action 
and by a letter ·which Pl~o(cs~Ol' l C"' dl l '" l1 te to ect(h ')en 101 
during hi~ la t quarter. lso, ~lcl t vc intetcst and pctrltnpation 
·in -ociet) aiTair~ by men1ber_, ol the ~tafT ha\e a good eiiect upon 
student response. For ex nnplc, P1ofesso1 tewat t \vas secret,u \ 
o( the Io"'a ection, .. \ C....E .. fo1 ~h .. teen year , and ha~ been 
succeeded b) P1 ofe ')Or Hub be . Pr ofc') or "'te'' art is a] o a tncnl-
ber of the tate Board of Engjnecting Ex,1n11ner . 
C 11rriculurn. Reference 1'> n1ade else" h<.::re to the five rcpot b 
of the J\ . ~ L.E. (and · P.I:.l:...). 1\Il of thee report have re og-
niJ.ed and etnpha ized Lhe inlpottance of the teacher 111 the edu-
cational prole . Ho'' e'er, the Lhpect that ha received a great 
deal of attcnllon, perh(tp the nlo')L, ~~ the curr1cultun ''fhich 
seen1s to be looked upon a-, the tuagic 'eh1cle that holds the 
ke} tO ct pl Oper enginee1 ing eduC,lllOll. 
F1 on1 the beginning of the~e 1 rpo1 b, the engineer and his 
eel ural ion \vere charged '\V'i Lh ~howt ng .t "<:rio us deficienc) in the 
,1rea of human relations I\J Oll'O\ er, it ha b een a un1ed con 
tutuou..,h that thi defic1enc) tould he. and "·ould be, co1 rec L d 
if the engineering tuclent \\cntld study a core of "culttual'1 
ubjCt b. he e ha' e been designated the Htunani ·tic ocial 
cou1 ~es or '\tetn" and their 1nagic pcrcen tage 1 t "·enty p crcen t 
of the total engineering curri uhun. 
In 1955 an .. . .E E. Cotntni t tee went further than the earlier 
reporb and included detclil .tbout the .trea':> and percentage of 
tho..,e area-, that should be tncluded 111 ,tn clcoeditecl curriculu1n. 
1 he Engineer'!> Council fot Prole~..,tonal Developtncnt (E.C. 
PD.), which i the acCledtung agenc) lot engineering cutltcula, 
'fo llo'"'ccl thjs by incorporating rno-,t of the .t\ . . E E. rccotu-
rncnclations into it accrediting critcl ia I hec;c 1cpo1Ls and action 
hine generated a good dea l o[ conllo\el )· The .i \ rnerica n 
octet' of Ci,il Engineet':l, in pclllHulcu. belie,es that the 
crltctta are too heavih "'Lighted for the need of tho5e e ngincet.., 
'"ho enter cientific and 1ndu trial fields. However, thet e 1.., 
general clgt een1Cnt that thel t; Ulllst be 1110 ea ed etnpha::,is on 
the scientific content ol the currie ulurn "tthout any le')')ening 
or attention to the htllllcltlhll( -,ocial content 
1\ tnong the poulls ctn ph,t"l/Cd by the . \ ~ E. E. 1955 Rep<n t 
·w,h the need to eliminate or tn,trkcdlv 1 ed uce the tnanipulative 
cout c content of the un tcuhtnl. \ hhough there 1s di~agtee-
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1nent atnong cnginee1 ing educator a to the tl ue tneaning and 
purpo e of the a-called "tnanipulati"e'' cour e , it i agreed, 
generally, that tho e cou1 c "hich teach only ho"r to do orne-
thing ·with the hands h (n e no place in an eng1nee1 ing curricu-
lum. The clifficul ty in applying thi criterion i that the ca es 
are not a~ itn pie a that. 
Reduction in the ptn el) 1nanipulative cour e con tcnl of the 
curriculum ha been going on for year . :\Iechanical <;hop , such 
a forge and foundt\, ha\e been elin11natecl or gteatl) altered; 
engineering dra'''ing and ur\e,ing content ha'e been reduced. 
In our ci' il enginccttng cuu iculun1 a nun1ber of ad]U)ttnent 
OYer recent \eat ha' e rnovcd material frotn other cour e , uch 
a high,ra\ ~, in to ur' e\ tng, fo1 exatnple. 1 oad plan and earth-
'"ork calculation) o our ~ur'e)ing cour e 1ep1e ent rno1e than 
the teaching of the p1 inciple and technique o! u1 ' e) ing. 
Ho'-\'ever, it has ecHlcd nccr a1y that \re e)\.an1inc the sur'e)-
ing content of o ur curri cultnn and note t-\'hat is going on in 
other civil engin eering curricula. There we observe that there 
have been drc1slic 1ccluction~ in the sur\ev1ng content at tnanv 
chools. on1e h<t' e tli tninated urve' ing on the c,unpu and 
h,ne placed 1t in a sun11ne1 catnp. 
s a result of tht <;lucl). our tu·,e,ing content ha~ been 
1 educed f1 o1n l wen L v-onc to eighteen c1 edll ~, nine on the 
catnpu , nine in ou1 ~1 ,,·eel tnnmer ca1np. Perhap the future 
''rill ee a further 1 educt1un of ur' e; ing coutsc ') on the can1pu , 
and perhap (tn inu e,t c in ')tunnler can1p. 
Thi rccluct1on ol three credit in u1' C\ ing nlaJ...e.., rootn 
for the addition oi ddl c1 ~n tial equa liOn'), '' hich the t..C.P.D. 
accrediting coJntntttee 111 1955, ·when '"e ,,·ere a<ttcdttcd for a 
five year period. uggc:"ted that 1ve do. ':rhesc change5 appear 
in the 1957-58 l o\\'a ' t,ttc College catalog. 
Anothe1 change 111 our cutTtculunl 'vhich becan1c nece 5arv 
though regrcttabl~ "a' replacing engineering repotts) .E. 1 4. 
,,·ith Engli h 4 l ·J, \\TlLing of rientihc paper . I:.ngineet ing re-
pol t ha n1ade tnan) valuable contributions to the ed ucation 
of our tudent \!though the cour e content " ras valuable, one 
of the pr1nci pal val u .., of the cou1 e ha cotne lrotu the \l uden t ' 
contact ''rith n1en \\ho have taught the cou t"~c "T' hi~ tnclude~ 
tnany of the di')ttnguishecl teacher of this dcpartnlent: ; \gg, 
Dodd , .Foster, l\.tr<: kc~, .., hhcl. \Vinfrev, and other . nfor-
; 
tunately, but undu~tancl..tbl) , the ne\ver generation of tcachtt~ 
docs not '''Ish to gi\c the tune that is necessary for the effective 
teaching ol engineering 1 epcn t , and it <>ceuls unwise to a~k an)-
• 
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one to teach it ·who 1 noL interested. For tlu rea on ·we are 
turning to Engli h 414, 'vhic.h 1 a good report cou1 se. 
C learly, thi demand frotn 1\ .E.t... and E .P.D for tnore 
etnph a i on the basic ctentific content of the curricul utn} ·with 
no le sening of attention to the hutnani tic-5octal content, call 
for one of two olution . O n e- 1 an i ne1ca e 1n Lhe numhc1 of 
tredit requ ired for the H . degree; th e oth er 15 a read ju tn1ent 
and rea11 angernent of the pt c ent cou1 ~c. to n1ake 1 oon1 for 
ne\\' one . ur1 ent thin1.ing of \ . .E. doe, not include any 
lengthening of the curttculutn for the B. "' . degt ee bevond the 
traditional four )ear ... o. \\C tnu t n1ake adJU5tmenb in our 
pre ent urri ula. \ Ve ,,·ill continue our tuch of out cunicu-
lunl, and get ready for the 1 ecomxnencla tion~ of the ~ \ n1enc an 
ociet) of Civil Enginee1 which 1 studying the n eed oi end 
engineering education. 
_ nother factor in tlu p1 oblen1 1 the place of ad van eel 
n1ilita1) I l et etofore, tuden ts taktng advanced tnilitcu y (R 0. 
'T.C., etc.) h,ne been pe11nittcd to subst1tule tnilitary cou1 ,c 
ior certai n rnarked course of the cun tcultun. I n most in t,1nce~ 
these stauecl course arc in the hun1an~islic-social a1ca. ! 'h is 
tnean a 1 eduction of th at con tent fot all advanced 1nill tat' , 
t udents The E.C.P .D. recon1111encls that thi prac.t1c.e of per-
nutttng the ~ubstitution of tnihtat \ cou1 "e'> fo1 other required 
cour e in the curriculun1 be dt')conunucd. ~ cttur,tlh. the In iii-
tal\ off-icials are opposed to Llu becau~c Jt \\nuld 1equirc extra 
tune for the graduation ol ~tudenh '\ ho arc taking advanced 
tnthtary .. \ fe"' enginee:ung college-., do not pet n1it this ub u-
tution no"'· Other , clou btlc.., , \Vtll folio"· 'The ''hole question 
~~ no,,· under cliscu ion \Vllh the F .C P.l). taking a rathc.t finn 
tand in ll\ recommendation that the pra ticc be topped. 
THE NEXT TWENTY YEARS, TO 1975 
l ·nJol!nl£'111. _-\. reason ,1b lc e tunate l>\ the Regi llar and 
othcl ~ ell J O\\ a tate ollegc plaCt) OUl pr·obab}e college Cll-
ro}Jrnent at 16.000 in 1970. In '1e" ol the fact th,tt our cngi-
neet ing enrolhnen t ''a 3,3·12 fot the Fall Qutu·ter of 1956. in 
cl total of 9,673 for the college, it J~ nol itnptobable that there 
ould be bet"reen .fi\ e and -,1, thou and engineeting studcnb 
hc1e in 1970. The petcentagL enrolled 1n CI\il enginecltng Is 
no'' ,tbout ele\en pe1cent of the engineering enrolltnent. {. T')tng 
a futut·e figtue of ten pet cent fot en 11 engineering, " 'C could 
expect that fi\e to 1x hutH.h ed of th1~ 19i0 ptedicted enroll-
nluH tnight be in ci' il engineering. 
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There are SC\ ct al facto1 s that 1na) ha' e an in1portan t eilect 
on thi predtcted cnrolhncnt lor engineertng. n1ong the e are 
higher cholastic tandards_, cnrolhnent 1e trictions, incte(t ed 
empha i on S( l Cnce, a I eng the ned engtneenng curncul un1, a 
hortage of cng1nee1 ing teacher , and others. 
Under pre')Clll regulation any graclua;tc of an Io\rvct high 
school rr1ay en1 oil al Io\va tate College. R ecent Lottes about 
the hortage of engn1ee1 s ha' e brought 'oung nten tnto the 
engineering collcge5 ''ho do noL ha'e the aptitude or abilit) 
to do the cou1 c ''ork of an engineering curriculun1. If our 
Engineering l)ni ton ''ere to et up the requi1en1cnt that a 
high chool gtaduate \\'ho ~eek to enroll in engtneet ing n1ust 
rank in the upper one-thud o i hi high chool cla it 1 prob-
able that thet e "ould be a ub tanu,tl reduct ton in the 5I7e of 
the entering clttss hi 1110\e con1binecl '''ith higher chola uc 
~tandards at the 'ollcge \\ ould tend to decretl"-e the tHtn1ber of 
cngi neer1ng tudcnl to a figtue belOv\r the c~tllllctte<.l fnc to ')IX 
thou and in 1970. 
Increased ern ph a is on ~cience in the cng111Ccring curt iculun1, 
a'- recomrnenclcd in recen t r\. E.E. 1 epo1 b, could ha\ e a n ad-
verse effect on the i1e of eng1nee1 ing enrol ltnen t .i\fan stu-
dent fear and have llouble \\Ilh the cten~ific and rnathctnatical 
conr e and Lend to a\ otd thctn both 111 high chool and in 
college. Tlu au it ucle Illtl\ change if lugh ., hool prognun~ are 
1e' i cd to includ the eflec tn e p1c entatio n of the c our')es to 
all high choo1 students. 
J\ long l"- the c.urrcnt ~ttong detnand c~t')h for engineering 
graduate') aL attra tive sala1 ll'), it 1\·ill be hard to obtttin the 
engtneel ing lC(H her that 'vill be n eeded to do a good job of 
Lectching. P1 obctbh, n1onc} for ~alaries ""'Ill not be p1 ov1dcd h; 
the state lcgislclltll'C, a nd inclu~try \Vill hu e the cng111Cel ell 
alll ac.ti\ c clLUlC~ Doubtlc~s, thi le ulting shotlage of e ngineer-
ing teache1.s "tll call fot change~ 1n ou1 leaching ntcthod . 
the1 e "'ill be larget ection , there 'tvill be tnore lectut i ng; the 
nun1ber and u c of l(1horatorv \vork w·11l be reduced, and the 
" length of laborato11e ''' ill be chan~ed hotu three to two hours. 
Lengtheninu the Curricullon. here ha~ been di~tu')ston 
for tnany year about increasing the length of the engtnccnng 
currtculun1, ~1v lo ftve years. 1\ fe,\· engineering ollegc ·, for 
exatnple C o1nell and l\finnesota, have the five-year rcquir ~tncnt 
for the B ~. degree. ln the rnain. the thinking of nten in in-
du try and leaders in college education ht15 been that four yea1 
are enough to gi vc the studcn t the ncce5\cll) fund<unen tah to 
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prepare hin1 for the tart of his engtneering ccu·eer. t\ho, there 
''a the belief that the youn~ 1nan could not afford the added 
financial burden of another 'ear in college. • ~ O\\r, as the areas 
o{ 'kno\\ ledge conunue to c pand at a rapid rate it cents 
p1 obc1ble that ·we '''ill move soon to the reqtnren1ent oC flvc 
)Cal s for the B .. degree 111 cnginccting. 
P1ofessionnl G1·owth. 1 "hcrc ate other trend~ that " ' ill in-
Ouence both engineering educaLion and the de\ elop1nent o[ 
tthC prof e sion. ... mong the~e ell e· llH .. l Ca ed atten tlOll lO the 
scicntif1c course and decrea tng attention to the "practical'' or 
"hand '''ork'' t\ pe of cout-.,( ..,, as hcts been 1nentio ncd; closer 
relation-,hip ben,·cen the depa1 tnl e tH of civi l engin eering ciiHl 
the etnployer~ of c1vil eng&necring graduates, including 1nore 
cholat')hips. mo1e effective t ccruittnent p1ogran1s, n1ore and 
be tter organized training progratn ~ for the recent graduate , 
tnore effectne use of the young engineer's d.bllity~ the growi ng 
inte1r~t in educational ptocedtnes, incluchng ad\ice o n the 
shaping of curricula, by technical )OCielles, su ch a 1\.<i .I..E., 
J\ . ".CL, and E .C.P.D.l:luc; a<..t1vc 1nte1est i beginning to have 
a n1a1 ked influence upon cnginec1 ing educa llon, si1nilar to that 
e"-e1 ci~cd by the .. Amencan :\Icdical \,~ociation o,·er n1etlt cal 
cducallon; the developn1ent of a ''pt oie sional" aLtitude. a 
cont1 ,l '>ted ·with that 1 epre'>c nted 1)\ the unioniZation nlove-
rncnt; inc1eascd interet tn tegi'lttaLton as a profes:>ional enoi -
neer; increased intere t 111 and ctnpha,i) on adYancecl degree ~ . 
both in indu tr) and a'> ~1 prercqul"ltte for advancen1ent in col-
lege teaching. 
·r echn iuans. :-\~ ha been pointed out in tnan) ')tttdtc..,, thet e 
is a n ted for n1en ,,·Hh technical education of a lo,ver c icntific 
01 d et thctn that of enginL·et. '1 h co.,c n1cn , n an1ed "tecluHciau . 
\votlld do the d e tailed work l)ttch a~ cotnputing, drafting, te~tlng. 
111 tnuuen t ·work, and OlhCt ~' ctlld lea\ e the engin~el lO do 
tho~e llungs that are trttl} of an ach anc.ed natu1e. epa rate 
schoob n1u~t be provided Lo1 their e<.luc~tuon and uitable cur-
l i ula n1ust be de' eloped, a\ has been done 111 a few schools. 
Pro{esstonalzsm vs. [ 'n,onLzallon. Engi neering has raLcd it-
elf .1) a ptofe~ ion. undar to tnedicine and law for a lon g 
tune Y ct ce1 tan1 featul c~ that -.,cenl to be inherent in the wo1 k 
and etnplo\ ment of eng1r1eet have n1ade it difficult to e\tablish , 
lea1 h tlu idea of profe~\ionali tn. Registration a a prorc~­
ional engu1eer b) all engine< t ~ Is urged a one of the 'lolut ions 
for th1~ diletnn1.a. 
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.. pa1 aBel 1110\ e1ncn t, '''hich ~orne of it~ advocate claitn is 
not incompatible tvith p1ofe ionali m, i that of the union-
17ation of engineer . Thi ha its tronge t appeal and trength 
1n orne of the rna production inclu trie!), uch a aircraft. 
Here ·we find la1ge Dlllnber of engineer engaged in i1nilar 
tvork, sotne of i L routine. 
This i ue or the place of a union in the propel and ef-
fcctiYe gro\\ th of an engineer cannot be ignored or left to 
chance. The p1 oce of educating and infot rning the engineer 
n1u t begin 111 co1lege, and be continued through hi technical 
ociette 'rhich he n1u t ~uppo1 t, afte1 graduation. 
A d11anced Degrees. \ Vith the inc1 ea ing undergraduate en-
rollnlen t thet e 1 a 1n1llar gro,,~th in graduate "'01 k. and re-
carch .1 Te'' J...not\ kdgc ancl the need fo1 1t unde1 tanding and 
u e, a \\'ell cl ,l changing attitude on the pal t of enlplo\ers 
tOt\rard the need Ior nldktng u e of thi new kno·wJedge. have 
1nade it financ1all) \\Olth\\'lule fo1 B .. g1acluates to go on "ith 
advanced study. or cour~e, advanced clegl ees have always been 
a "1nu t" for lho e '~ho do research. Recently en1ployers of en-
gineer ha\ e begun to pa' 1not e than "token" differential in 
salary, abo' e the B .. g1aduate, to tho'le "·ho have ad\ anced 
degree 
Graduate t udv and rc~earch tlu ough con1pletion of the 
Ph.D. degJ.ec a1c a un1ing Inctea 1ng itnportance fot tho e '' ho 
,,.i h to n1ake ct c,ueer in engineering teaching. 1~he 1attng of 
a cleparttnent o1 a chool 1~ 1nea ured, to a stgnificant extent, by 
variou agetHlCs, accotchng to the nuntber of n1en 'vith ad-
vanced degree (Ph.D.) on Jt~ ~t,tff. Of c.ou1 e. thi~ tncl hod of 
rating 1 ba~ed on the a slunption that tec1che1 ''rllh advanced 
degree " ri ll do a bctte1 job than tho c 'vho do not have the 
achanced degree. Unfortunatch, the end 1e ult of tht , chain 
o( e'enL'> h that an engineering teacher \\ ho cat n ct Ph.l) 1o es 
ln~ intere~L in teaching under~1acluate student. paruculad) 
fz C'lhn1en ancl "nphontore . on equentl) an incrca ing atnount 
of the teaclung- of undergt auua te l uden l s '\\ri ll 0 (; done by 
''beginning'' ithu ucto1 s ''' ith little or no teaching or practical 
experience . .. 1 h1. i ... dJll erent. fron1 the ituation o1 an earlier 
day \vhen ) oung tuclenb \Verc inspired by the oldet and ex-
perienced tea het.s. 
·pace. J t is \'lell kn0\\' 11 that there i a evere shortage of 
pace in ali deparunen t of the engineering d ivi ion. Civil en-
gineering ha adequate laborator) pace in hig}n,'ay. sanitary, 
<;oil and !)llllotural engineering fo1 a fi\ c. to ten year period. It 
neech space no"· for a photogt <tn1n1ett} I a ben a tor), and a fire-
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proof budding for the safe torage ot \ ,i luable ..,une\tng in')tlu-
ment I t need~, itntnedtatch, tno1e ofhct -..pace. It need'), oon. 
additional cla sroom and de')tgn labora tot~ ~pace. 
The cla ~rootns and laborator1c that are built for future 
u e hou ld include facili ue~ for p1 OJeoting lidt and tnotion 
ptcture'>. and televi -ion It -,hould be po~')tble to darken ''Ill-
dot-\' qu1ckl y and con' en 1en t1). 
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